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LADIES’ SPECIALTY STORE
BETWEEN SPRING AND ELM STREETS
A L T E R A T IO N  SA L.I
/ " V U R  r a p i d l y  i n c r e a s i n g  b u s i n e s s  d e m a n d s  m o r e  s e l l i n g  s p a c e  a n d  c o n v e n ie n c e  fo r  
t h e  c o m f o r t  a i .d  p l e a s u r e  o f o u r  p a t r o n s .
On S a tu r d a y  M o rn in g , M arch 5 ,  w e  s h a l l  b e g in
A G reat R ed u ction  S a le
In  o r d e r  to  m a k e  ro o m  f o r  t h e  c a r p e n t e r s ,  m a s o n s ,  e tc . ,  i t  w i l l  b e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  d is*  
p o s e  o f  a  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  o f  o u r  p r e s e n t  s to c k ,  T h i s  m e a n s  a  R A D IC A L  R E -P R IC IN G  
o n  m a n y  l in e s  f o r  a  l im i t e d  t i m e .  J u s t  c o m e  a n d  y o u ’ll  f in d
M on ey  S a v ed  on E very  h a n d .
S p a c e  p e r m i t s  u s  t o  m e n t i o n  o n ly  a  f e w  o f  t h e  m a n y  v a lu e s .
$45.00 Black Pony Skin, full 
length
V C  Alteration Sale
$35.00 Black Pony Skin, three 
9c quarter length
Alteration Sale
q  $12.50 Isabella Fox Shawls
Alteration Sale 
$7.50 Isabella Fox with heads 
V C  Alteration Sale
$1.00 Gingham Waists, all colors 
and sizes from 34 to 44 
Alteration Sale
$1.00 Outing Robes, best quality 
Alteration Sale
89c Outing Robes 
Alteration Sale
*30 00
$1.25 Black Petticoats 
Alteration Sale
$1.50 and $2.00 Corsets, one lot, 
Alteration Sale
$2.60 Wrapper Blankets, choice 
patterns and extra quality 
Alteration Sale
$2.25 Children’s Blanket Robes 
Alteration Sale
$7.50 Brown Panama Skirts 
Alteration Sale
$5.50 Mohair Skirts, colors—gray, 
blue, black and smoke 
Alteration Sale
$5.50 Panama Skirts, solid colors 
and all wool
Alteration Sale





SPECIAL — Plaited All-wool 
Panama Skirts (1 lot) 
Alteration Sale
$3.50 Skirts, in fancy mixtures 
Alteration Sale
$28.50 Caracul Coats, full length 
Alteration Sale
* 3 . 4 5
*2.25
*18.50
$5.98 Isabella Opossum Shawls 
Alteration Sale 
$7.50 Isabella Fox Muffs 
Alteration Sale 
$10.50 Isabella Fox Muffs 
Alteration Sale
$8.50 and $10 Blended Squirrel 
Muffs
Alteration Sale 
$5.50 Blended Marmot Muffs 
Alteration Sale
$21.50 Gray Suit ( 1 ) size 16 yrs 
Alteration Sale
$18.50 Navy Blue Broadcloth^ 1 ) 
size 32, handsomely trimmed 
Alteration Sale
$25.00 Catawba Suit ( 1) beau­
tifully tailored
Alteration Sale
$13.50 Dark Red Suit ( 1) size 
14 years
Alteration Sale
$18.50 Black Broadcloth ( 1) 
trimmed with jet buttons and 
braid, size 35
Alteration Sale
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A n d  m a n y  o t h e r  B IG  V A L U E S  IN  S U IT S .
A ll  o u r  L O N G  C O A T S  in  p l a i n  c o lo r s  a n d  m i x t u r e s  a t  a  B IG  R E D U C T IO N  f ro m  
f o r m e r  p r ic e s .  H I S S E S ’ a n d  C H I L D R E N ’S  C O A T S  w i l l  b e  c lo s e d  o u t  a t  J U S T  
O N E - H A L F  F O R H E R  P R IC E S  a t  t h e  A l t e r a t i o n  S a le .
ALTERAT
SALE VESPER A. LEACH ALTERATIONSALE
LQ
F E W  O D D  S I Z E S  L E F T ^ - ^ 1
HEAVY RUBBERS 
and OVERSHOES - -
These will be sold at the reduced prices as adver­
tised until all are gone.
There will be plenty of wet, sloppy weather 
yet.
Ft? Come In and let u« show you our 
Spring Line of Gents' Furnishings
‘f t r b  C
| This Wee
j  T W E N T Y - F I V E  Y E A R S
C i •  
♦ >
m o |  ,
E. ROY SMITH
Next Door to Thorndike Hotel
Penn., form erly  of R ockland, was a p ­
pointed residen t eng ineer of tlie Lake 
E rie  & W yom ing V alley R ailroad.
Sell. A. F . C rocke tt w as ashore six 
miles n o rth  of Ocracoke In le t, N. C , 
full of w ater.
A d eb a tin g  society  w as organized 
w ith W. R. P resco tt as presiden t, C. M. 
W alker, L. R. Cam pbell and  H. A. 
H ow ard a s  vice p res id en ts  and C harles 
S tew art as  se cre ta ry  and  treasu re r .
M iss M amie D rake died suddenly at 
the  hom e of h er fa th e r, O. W. Drake, 
aged 18 years.
H arriso n  F a rra n d , a well known res i­
den t of th e  M eadows, died,* aged 78 
years.
T he Rockland Polo C lub  w as o rg an ­
ized. I ts  m em bers w ere J. A. Burpee, 
A. H. B erry , E. W. M cln tire , P. Me- 
Auliffe, L. Q. T y ler and  C harles K. 
Young.
W. A. M cLain bought Mrs. V errill’s 
house on M iddle s tree t.
A m onkey, owned by Miss Annie 
B erry , w as so severely  fro s t-b itte n  th a t  
it w as necessary  to  chloroform  It. The 
an im al w as a w idely ce leb rated  pet. 
L im e casks w ere w orth  18 cents. 
G eorge W . B urns, a  well known local 
ch a ra c te r , died a t  th e  alm shouse. He 
w as 60 y ea rs  old.
K llnw ood w as in g re a t  dem and a t 
$3.25 per cord.
R ogers and  Brown, ex p e rt W arren  
checker p layers, w ere d efeated  in th is 
c ity  by  Je re  H arrin g to n  and Dr. S. II. 
Boynton.
T. W . H ix, J r., jew eler, w as ab o u t to 
rem ove to  Brockton , Mass.
T he books of th e  A thenaeum  lib rary  
w ere sold. T he o rg an iza tio n  w as fo rm ­
ed In 1851. Miss A delaide W hite  was 
lib ra rian  d u rin g  th e  la s t  25 y ea rs  of tlie 
l ib ra ry ’s existence.
E d w ard  A. S herm an  closed out Ills 
c ig a r m an u fa c tu r in g  business.
T he  Cobb L im e Co. elected the fo l­
low ing officers: P re sid en t, F ran cis
Cobb; vice p residen t, A. J. B ird ; secre­
ta ry , H. N. P ie rce ; d irec to rs. F . Cobb 
A. J. Bird, E. R. S pear, C. H a n ra h a n  
and  E. P . N orton.
T he  lad ies of th e  C h ristm as Club o r ­
ganized a  pe rm an en t ch a rita b le  socloty 
w ith  the follow ing officers: Mrs. A. S 
R ice p residen t, M rs. O. A. Kalloch, 
Mrs. John  B ird. M rs. S. M. V e i/ie , Mrs. 
G. M. B ra inerd , M rs. H. W. W ight, 
M iss Nellie D uncan, and  Miss H a ttie  
B ird vice p res id en ts ; M rs. A J. Shaw, 
se cre ta ry  and  tre a su re r ; Miss C lara 
F arw ell, M iss M aggie Bucklin , Mr**. 
H en ry  P earso n s, M rs. E . R. Spear and 
M rs. A aron  H ow es executive vonimit- 
tee.
T he follow ing b irth s  w ere recorded: 
H u rrican e , M arch 1, Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Donohue, a  d au g h ter.
A ppleton, Feb . 27, Mr. and  Mrs Jesse 
L. W entw orth , a  son.
V in a lh av en  (no d a te  given). Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. M ahoney, a  d au g h te r . Mr. 
and  M rs. C harles Creed, a  son; Mr. and 
M rs. R obert W hite , a  son.
R ockland, F eb . 5, Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Jackson , a  d au g h te r.
A ppleton, Feb . 6. Mr. and  Mrs. W il­
liam  Sleeper, a  d au g h te r .
A ppleton, Jan . 28, Mr. and  M rs. F red  
Pease, a  d au g h ter.
W arren , Feb . 4. Mr. and  M rs. A ugus­
tu s  Peabody, a  d au g h ter.
R ockland, Jan . 23, M r. and  Mrs. D. \  
G raves, a  son.
R ockland, J a n . 31, M r. and  Mrs 
F ra n k  P. P a c k a rd , a  son.
H u rrican e , J a n . 31, M r. and  Mrs. R. 
E. H anson , a  son.
R ockport, —, Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard  
O tt, a  d au g h ter.
The m arria g e s  of th e  live weeks w 
as  follows:
Rockland, Feb. 2G, George A. Lancas- 
er of B angor an d  M rs. Lucy I. T orrey  
f San F rancisco , fo rm erly  of Soutn 
'hom aston .
Jacksonv ille , F la .. Jan . 29, F re d  Pen 
on of New O rleans and  Mr* 
rg ia  S. Alden of Cam den, 
ockland, Feb . 4. F ra n k  P lu m m er •* 
ton, N. H. and  M iss F lorence G a\ o
A review  from  th e  colum ns of th is  
paper of som e of th e  even ts w hich In ­
terested  R ock land  and  v icin ity  fo r the
five weeks end ing  M arch 3, 1885.
T he c ity  election resu lted  in 
triu m p h  fo r tlie R epublican  ticket, 
M ayor John  S. Case 1 g reelected
w ith  a c ity  council s i tu __ _ Republi
can. Tlie vo te  for m ay o r w as us fo l­
lows:
Case, D oherty
W ard  1......................................... 104 111
W ard 2.........................................  66 9<
W ard  3......................................... 166 101
W ard 4.........................................  139 112
W ard  5.........................................  146
W ard  6 .........................................  157
W ard  7.........................................  83
H ealey , su p e rin ten d en t of schools 
and collector; T. W. Sullivan , t re a s ­
urer.
George A lexander of N orth  H aven 
was appo in ted  fish and gam e w arden.
The good sle igh ing  b rough t out some 
fine tu rn o u ts  a t  Cam den, owned by P.
C arle ton , H orace J . T ib b e tts , H. L. 
Shepherd, Jo sh u a  A dam s, W. M. 
Adams, F ra n k  Bisbee, J . H . M ontgom ­
ery, H . M. Bean, A. H. K n ig h t and  J o ­
seph Norwood. Mr. Shepherd had  a 
pa ir of so rre ls  w hich $1000 could not 
buy.
H. G. Copeland w as insta lled  as  w or­
sh ipfu l m as te r  of O rien t Lodge, F . A.
T hom aston . C. A. M cA lister w as 
installed as  w orsh ip fu l m aste r  of St. 
a u l’s Lodge in Rockport.
W. W. F reem an , 1. T. Loyejoy and 
Jam es G ra n t w ere publish ing  the V i­
n alhaven  M essenger.
The F ren ch  bu ild ing  in T hom aston  
as b urned  a t  a loss of $4000, tog eth er 
w ith a  dw elling house occupied by  the 
fam ilies of M rs. P a lm er and  George 
rench, and  a bu ild ing  owned by G. W. 
F rench , w hich w as occupied by D. W. 
W oodbury, b lacksm ith , and  J. E. M ears, 
a rr iag e  pa in te r. T he to ta l loss w as 
abou t $10,000. T h e  F ren ch  build ing  was 
occupied as a  sk a tin g  rink , b illiard  
hall, c ab ine t m ak e r’s shop and  two 
stores. T he  C ongregational church  and 
several dw ellings w ere saved w ith  
g rea t difficulty.
M. J . Bessey of F rien d sh ip  w as given 
the co n tra c t fo r c a rry in g  the m ails be­
tween T hom aston  and  F riendsh ip .
T he 18th an n u a l encam pm ent of the 
M aine D ep artm en t, G. A. R., w as held 
in T hom aston , ab o u t 200 delegates be­
ing p resen t. Gen. Jam es A. H all of 
D am arisco tta  w as elected d ep a rtm en t 
com m ander on th e  th ird  ballot. Maj. 
J. H. H . H ew ett of T hom aston  wan 
to as tm a s te r  a t  th e  banquet.
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND, ME. 
Otttoe H o u r s :  9  to  13 tt. ra .( 3  to  ;4 |p .  nj.
mihI by a p p o in tm e n t .
Telephone connection . 5-104
Hi (k land . Feb . 3. W alston  R. 
Jennie  L. C rocker, bo th  of 1
Brown
•assai
Rockland, Jan . 31, W illiam  A. 
nd M rs. M ary E t ta  A lquist, la til
A WISE SMOKER
A
---------W IL L  T R Y ---------
“BRUNO”
A  5  C E N T  C I G A R
AT EVERY’ C IG A R  STO R E
M A D E RY T H E
Camden Cigar Co.
COMKOKT KJAIKS BY TA K IM #
Ballard’s Golden Oil
F O R  ALL T H R O A T  AND LU N G  T R O U B L E S
U  give* quick re lie f and a cure soon fo llow *, no op ia tes or a lcoh ol, p leasant to take, gu aran ­
teed and aold by all dealers in  m edicine, in  26c and 60c.
T ota l .................................... 851 661
The c ity  g o v ern m en t w as m ade up us 
follows:
A lderm en: W ard  1—A. D. Bird, IL; 
W ard  2, J. W alte r  Rogers, D .; W ard  3, 
R ufus Y. C rie, I t . ; W ard  4—E dw ard  K. 
Glover, IL; W ard  6, 11. H enry  B u rn ­
ham , IL; W ard  6. O liver P . Hix, R  ; 
W ard  7, W. N elson Ulm er, R.
Common C ouneilinen: W ard  1—J. B.
W aterhouse , D., C. F . Ayers, D., C. A. 
Jam eson , 1).; W ard  2, J. B. H all, D., C.
A. C lark, D., L. W . B enner. D.; W ard  
3, F ra n k  C. K nigh t, R., C harles E. 
Bicknell, IL, G a rre tt  Coughlin, R ; 
W ard  4, E. S. H ealey , IL, E. W . P a lm ­
er, It., D. M. M urphy. D .; W ard  0, E.
B. H astin g s , R., R. C. G uptlll, IL, C. 
II. P illsbury , R .; W ard  6, E. D. G raves, 
It., A. H. Cobh, it., W . W. Thom pson, 
It.; W ard  7, W. L. B laekington, R., 
R alph It. U lm er, It., and  Jesse  A. Tol- 
m an, R.
T h e  ' ’K n ig h ts  of the  Gall C lub” w as 
a  fac to r in W ard s  5 und 6. w here they 
supported  th e  R epublican  can d id a te  for 
m ayor, b ecause of the d issa tisfac tio n  
which the m em bers felt over tlie m a n ­
ner in w hich tlie D em ocratic caucus 
had tu rn ed  down th e ir  cand idate, A. J. 
Sm all. T h e  c lub  h ad  th e  follow ing of- 
llcers: S idney L. H all, G rand  M ogul;
W. E. In g ra h a m , R ig h t H and S u p p o rt­
er: John  H all, L eft H and S upporte r; A. I 
J. Sm all, M usic-r-ut-A rm s.
T h e  Good S a m arita n  R eform  Club 
elected tlie follow ing officers: P re s i­
dent, J. B. L uring ; vice presiden ts. W. 
G. T itu s  and  S ilas F a rrin g to n ; reco rd ­
ing secre ta ry , A. L. R ichardson ; finan­
cial secre ta ry , J. F . H all: trea su re r .
G ilm an U lm er; chap lain . G. B. Mu- 
comber.
A lvah D. B laekington  of Dunm ore,
St. George, J a n . 22, John  F . W ile 
and  Mrs. M ary  D avis, bo th  of S 
George.
Schuyler, Neb., J a n . 28, J. E . Arnold 
fo rm erly  of Union, and  E lla  E. H unt 
ley, both of Schuyler.
Union, Ja n . 26, A r th ru r  W. Puysi 
and  Lizzie A. W alker, bo th  of Union
P o rtsm o u th , N. H., Jan . 16, E dw ard  
R. F u lle r  of N orth  W a rre n  und Alice J 
Lewis of K itte ry . t
T he R. H. C ounce E ng ine Co. of 
T h om aston  elected th e  follow ing 
fleers: F o rem an , R. II. Counce;
forem an, J. 1>. M orse; 3d fo rem an, W in 
F. G ay ; c lerk  and  tre a su re r , Chari 
L innell; fo rem an  of th e  hose, M. 
L aw rence and P. H. P a rk s .
T he Owl’s H ead B a p tis t  C hapel So 
c le ty  w as organized  w ith  B. A. Em ery 
presiden t, B. F . W eb ste r  vice president 
Miss M. B. G ra n t  secre ta ry , Mrs. A. S 
P e rry  treu su rer.
T he W a rre n  tow n m eeting  elected  1 
<\ F ren ch , Lew is H all an d  E llis W at 
selectm en; N a th a n  R . T o lm an, M artin  
W atts  and  E dw in  K eu ting , assesso rs 
M. R. M athew s, t re a su re r . L 
W atts  w as low est b idder fo r colie d o r 
of taxes.
Tlie C rysta l L ake Ice Co. of F riend  
sh ip  h a rv ested  5000 tons.
A ppleton 's tow n m eeting: S
Gushee, A. K. B u rk e tt  and  S. B. 
n an t, se lectm en; F. E. C arkin , clerk, 
tre a su re r  and  collector; IS. J. Gushe 
tow n agen t.
V inalhaven tow n m eeting: Selec
men, o . P. Lyons, F . V. C rocker and  1< 
B. Vinal; clerk, F. S. W alls; trea su re  
F. A. H u n t; au d ito r , D. H. Glidden.
H u rric a n e ’s tow n m eeting: T. 1
Landers, W. A. H ealey  an d  F. 3
C hand ler selectm en and assesso rs; V
T R U E S
E L I X I R
A
&  S  C A K E ,
S :  h o i  b i s c u i t ,
h o t  b r e a d s ,  
p a s t r y ,  a r c  
W  l e s s e n e d  i n  c o s t  
^  a n d  i n c r e a s e d  
i n  q u a l i t y  a n d  
w h o l e s o m e n e s s ,  
b y
R j> Y A I
B a k i n g 1 P o w d e r  j
B a k e  t h e  f o o d  a t  h o m e
a n d  s a v e  m o n e y  




By buying am i Belling stocke. 
Aie we your brokers? Il not, 
give us n try. Il you CAN B E  
satisfied, we certainly CAN 
DO IT , as we have every 
ineuns for immediate service 
and a re  h ere  lor business.
JOSEPH ELWELL & GO.
D irect P rivate W ire w ith  B oston
76 Main St., Auburn, Me.
N. E. 'Phone V30
E. F. GOULD, Mgr.
PILLSBU R Y  HLK., ROCKLAND, MK. 
Box 260 ’Phone 316
T E N A N T 'S  HARBOR DAY S
Of th e  G irls  and  B oys W ho U sed to  S tu d y  
K e rl’s G ram m ar.
LV I.
My read e rs  m ay doubtles th in k  be­
cause  I have re tra in e d  from  w ritin g  
m uch ab o u t th e  g irls  who a tte n d e d  
school a t  tire "old red  sclioolhouse” 
th a t  th ey  did not am o u n t to a g rea t 
deal. W ell, you have an o th e r  th in k  
com ing. T here  w as ju s t  as fine a  lo t of 
g irls  a tten d ed  school in D is tr ic t 13 ns 
a tten d ed  school anyw here.
Q uite  a  num ber of them  h ave  been 
called  to  “come up  h ig h er,” an d  those 
who a re  still w ith  us a re  s ta id  m atro n s, 
b u t those  w ho read  th is  a rtic le  w ill re ­
m em ber tlie good tim es we used  to 
have in  th e  "good old d ay s .” W hen  I 
w as y o ung  I w as so shy  and  b ashfu l 
th a t  I  s a t  w ith  tlie g irls  only a b o u t h a lf  
of th e  tim e. Som e of th e  boys w ith  
m ore nerve  used to  av erag e  ab o u t 
th re e -q u a r te rs  of tlie  tim e. I t  w as tlie 
custom  in those day s  to a llow  th e  boys 
to s it  w ith  tlie g irls  for th e  purpose of 
s tu d y in g  (?) Now it  seem s to  m e like 
an  in san e  Idea, b u t th en —well th ere  
w as a  lot of fun  in it.
I cam e across nn old g ram m ar aw hile 
ago (K erbs) th a t  we used in school. In 
i t  F red d ie  H enderson  h ad  w r itte n  my 
nam e, p robab ly  a b o u t 1878 or '79. In  
looking th ro u g h  it. how  p lain ly  it nil 
cam e h ack  to me, those  a fte rn o o n s ln 
th e  old schoolhouse and  th e  c la ss  in 
g ru m m ar out on  tlie  rec ita tio n  seats. 
Nell, C lara , Hose, F a n , T ress, Lizzie, 
H m m a D. and  E m m a Me., M aggie, 
E tta ,  and  th e  o thers. W e w ould be 
co rrec tin g  th e  fa lse  sy n ta x  sentences. 
Tlie g irls  w ere m ore a p t to  use  “good" 
g ra m m a r th an  tlie  boys. T h e  girls 
would say , “A re n 't  you going?” N ot so 
w ith  tlie  lioys—I guess not. "A in ’t yer 
goin’? No sissy  boys fo r us. no t If we 
broke all tlie ru les of sy n tax , zeugm a, 
pleonasm  or enallage.
T lie sen tence  th a t  a lw ay s c re a ted  an 
a rg u m e n t wus tills one: "S h e  Is
peevish  as a  se ttin g  hen." H ow  aliout 
i t?  Docs a  lien se t or s it?
A notlier—“H e w as raised  in tlie 
S ou th ."  K erl contended th a t  c a ttl  
w ere raised , b u t ch ild ren  w ere reared .
" I  am  n ecessita ted  to go."
" I  seed h im ."
“ I d raw ed  the line ."
"W e lie nil of us from  Y ork s ta te . 
T h a t  one rem inds me of Vine W all— 




drow nded.” And s till a n o th e r : 
w a s  lig h t com plected."
I can  see tlie old schoolhouse on a  
w in te r  afte rn o o n  w ith  tlie “ se ttin g "  sun 
sh in in g  th ro u g h  tlie back  w indow s un i 
th e  g irls  and  boys deeply engaged in 
co rrec tin g  those sentences, fo rg e ttin g  
all aliout it in fifteen m in u tes  a f te r ­
w ard . W hen it  cam e to  an a ly s is  and 
p a rs in g  we w ere ail tiiere  “w ith  tlie  
goods.” J u s t  im ag ine  h a v in g  such  a 
de lica te  hit of sen tim en t as tills for 
a n a ly sis:
"T h e  rose h ad  been w ashed, ju s t  w a sh ­
ed in a  show er,
W hich  M ary  to A nna  conveyed:
A de lica te  m o is tu re  encum bered  tlie 
(lower.
And w eighed down Its b eau tifu l h ead ." 
is  it an y  w onder th a t  we grew  up
Sensation of Portland Show
11 l i p i  l | "  I  n  i i  Again wo liear tlie verdict: Greatest
I f  L  I I L  / 1 1 1  value olleied today in U. K.—I’rice,
V L L I L  t U  B ow er an d  Q u a lity  considerod .
C R E A T E S T  H IL L  C L I M B E R  IN M A IN E
T he 1910 "V e lie  10”  is the  first se rio u s  r iv a l th a t ca rs  costing  >1,000 
o r o v er h av e  ev e r en co u n tered . T h e  ‘‘V eile  40”  s ta n d s  w ith o u t u 
p eer, u nd  is in  a c lass by itse lf.
P r i c e  S  1 8 0 0  F. 0. B. Moline, Illinois
CAR COMING TUESDAY—Ready for Demonstration Wednesday
For Further Information Call or Write------
W . A. M cL A IN , Jr., 4 3 8  M a i n  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e
m ollycoddles w ith such s tu ff ns th a t  to
analyze?
W ell, g irls, I h av en ’t fo rg o tten  th a t  
you once lived and w ent to school, b u t 
the  pood old ru le  ot allow ing th e  boys 
to " s it” w ith  the g irls  and s tu d y  has 
become obsolete. W e used to h av e  a  
Rood tim e though, d idn’t we? “ Bo yer 
goin’ to th e r  p a rty ? ’’
Bozo.
An e x tra o rd in a ry  and  u nan im ous o u t­
b reak  of enqu iry  has engaged The 
C ourier-G aze tte ’s a tten tio n  d u rin g  th e  
p as t few days. P ostal c a rd s  h av e  
come to  hand  a s  follows:
Boston, Feb. 14, 1910.
H as Bozo q u it the gam e? V ery  so rry  
if he has, for we enjoyed those a rtic le s  
very  m uch.
Boston, Feb. 16. 1910.
A R eg u lar S ubscriber. 
W h at has become of our old T e n a n t’s 
H arb o r friend Boze? We sincerely  tru s t  
th a t  he h as  not run  o u t of m a te ria l for 
those a rtic le s  th a t  have been app t a rln g  
In The C ourier-G azette  for som e time. 
W e hope th a t  we m ay h e a r  from  him 
aga in  soon.
A C ourier-G azette  R eader.
T e n a n t’s H arbor, Feb. 16, 1910. 
W h a t h as  become of Boze? H as he 
q u it?  W e m iss his weekly a rticle .
C o n stan t R eader.
Cam den, Feb. 16, 1910.
H as Boze gone back  Into h is  hole lik e  
th e  ground-hog?  W ake him  up again .
A R eader.
W alth am , M ass., Feb . .17, 1910. 
Don’t Boze w rite  any  m ore fo r  T h e  
C ourier-G aze tte?
A R eader.
T hom aston , Feb. 17, 1910. 
W here’s Boze gone? H as h e  given 
up w ritin g ?
A C ourier-G aze tte  R eader.
B oston, Feb. 17. 1910. 
W here h as  “ Boze" gone? H ope th a t  
we will h ea r from  him  ag a in  soon.
A C o urier-G azette  R eader.
Boston, F eb . 23.
W h a t is the  m a tte r  w ith  B oze? H ope 
he h a sn ’t qu it. From  one of the
Old Red Schoolhouse Crowd.
W e hope Roze h a s  his a tte n tio n  called 
to  th is  s in g u la r  and  un an im o u s o u t­
b reak  of enquiry .—Ed. T he C.-G.
*  *
An Evening W ith The T en an t’s Harbor
Folks.
H onest and  tru ly , I h aven’t h ad  such 
a  good tim e since we w en t to Sana 
Jo n es’ p a r ty  som e 35 y ears  ago, w hen 
W in t Seavey blew out th e  lig h t an d  we 
swiped S am 's candy, as I did on the 
evening  of J a n u a ry  20, 1910, a t  l ittle  
Rose P ie rso n ’s  (Mrs. O. L. B everage.) 
T he ev en t w as in honor of h e r m o th ­
e r’s b irth d a y  and  some 29 H a rb o r lte s  
hied them selves to  th e  p eacefu l D or­
c h este r  d is tr ic t to do th e  lad y  honor.
Besides th e  guest o f honor an d  L ittle  
Rose and  h e r husband  and th e  seven 
little  B everages ( ju s t cable  th a t  to  
Teddy in D ark est A frica,) th ere  w ere 
p resen t th e  following, as  n e a r  as  th e  
scribe can  recall:
F re d  and  B ert P ierson , sons of t h e ^  
guest of honor; l it tle  M arne P ie rso n  
and  h er h u sb an d  (Mr. and  (Mrs. W . J . 
B righam ,) Mrs. ’Bee H all and  d a u g h ­
te r  (M rs. Nelson H all and  M rs. S. B. 
H u p p er—S herm  had  to rem ain  a t  hom e 
to ca re  fo r th e  th ree  ch ild ren ); A da 
Sm alley ami d a u g h te r  (M rs. H olland  
and  M iss D ex ter); Marne D u k esh ire  
and  d a u g h te r  (Mrs. John A. and  M iss 
Ida H a r t) ;  Rose S h eerer an d  h u sb an d  
(Mr. and  Mrs. P. D u k esh ire ); F a n n ie  
S heerer (Mrs. O rc u tt) ;  “Boze’’ and  
wife; l ittle  Ed. H a r t,  C elina H ask e ll 
and  d a u g h te r  (M rs. and  M iss W il­
liam s); John  and  G ertru d e  W a tts , 
H elen R ivers (M rs. D onaldson—her 
hubby w as also hom e tak in g  ca re  of 
the b ab y ); M aine Snow, Nell R obinson 
(M rs. Reid P ierson ,) and  A bbie M or­
ton.
Tin* g u es t of honor w as th e  rec ip ien t 
of n b eau tifu l bouquet of p inks in te r­
spersed w ith  some g reen  stuff, th a t  th e  
florist p u t in to give it aplom b. W e will 
not a tte m p t to describe th e  costum es 
worn, suffice it to say  th a t  we a ll wore 
our glad clothes, the  sam e a s  we useA 
to do w hen we w ent to a  p a rty  at 
home.
D uring  the evening  a  buffet liinchi 
w as served  in th e  d in ing-room . S tra w ­
berries and  c ream ?  W ell, h a rd ly , with- 
th e  berries a t  $3 per. C ra c k ers  a  lax 
Nixon, g a te a u  w ith  p ink  lem onade , 
b irth d ay  cake w ith  chocolates and  bon­
bons fo r dessert. The h u n g ry  horde le ft  
the  d in ing-room  in tac t. A fte r  th e  
pe tit d e jeuner som e one a t  th e  p iano  
played “A u n t D inah’s Q u iltin g  Party** 
and  o th er c lassical m usic of o u r e a rly  
days. But fo r th e  fac t th a t  som e of th e  
g irls looked a  little  m ore m atro n ly , am i 
some of th e  boys were a  li t t le  sh y  o f  
hn ir on th e ir  dom e of th o u g h t, one 
could a lm ost im agine th a t  it w as one 
of the  old-tim e p a rties  a t  th e  h a rb o r  30 
y ea rs  ugo. T h e  com pany d ispersed  a t  a  
la te  hour, w ish ing  Olive godspeed u nd  
m any happy re tu rn s  of h e r  b irth d ay .
‘T h e re 's  no folks like th e  hom e 
folks." One of Them .
tUullu/ud lUt.
Bcbt remedy i 
woild ior constipa­
tion . b iliousness, 
b e a d  ache , loss ol jr  
appetite, heurtburm 
S u re  riddance K 
intestinal w oj
" lie* p* you 
children y
433 Main Ntreot, Hoclduml
That’s Where Your FTioiulss Get Thu
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld-fash ioned  p oetry , hut ch o ice ly  good.
—/runA; W a lto n .
The Manly Heart
Shall 1, w asting  in despair,
D ie because u w om an's fa ir  ?
Or m ake pale my cheeks w ith  caro  
’Cause another's rosy are ? 
li«* she fairer than th e day 
Or the llowerv m eads in May—
If she tfunk uot w ell o f  m e 
Wliut care 1 liow fair sh e  be ?
Shall my s illy  h eart be p in ed  
’Cause 1 see a woman kind ;
Or a welt d isposed nature  
Join ed  w ith  a lovely feature ?
He she m eeker, k inder, than  
T urtle-dove or pelican ,
I f she be uot so  to m e
W liat care 1 how kind  sh e  be V
Shull u woman's virtues m ove  
Mi to perish for her love ?
Or her well deserving* known  
Make ijie q u ite  forget m ine ow n V 
H -lie  With (h at goodness blest.
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Shall 1 play the fool und d*o .'
She th at bears u noble m ind  
I f uot ou luurd h* ]p* sh e  tiud.
T hinks what w ith them  he would do 
W ho w ithout lb. ui dare* lu r woo ,
And uul* »* that m ind 1 see,
What care 1 how grea t sh e  be ?
(•rea l or good, or kind or fa ir ,
1 w ill ne'er the more despair ;
I f  she love ure. th is believe,
1 w ill die ere sh e shall g r iev e  ;
I f  she s ligh t me when 1 woo,
1 can scorn and let her g o  ;
For if sire be not for m e,
What c a ie  1 lor w horn sh e  be V
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. March 4, 1910. 
P ersonally appeared Harold (}. Cole, who on 
o ath  declares : That he is pressm an in th e office 
of the Rockland P ublish ing  Co., anil that o f the  
ls«up of The Otmfksr-GHuwtte of March 1 
IflO, there was printed  a tota l o f 4.4 49  copies 
B efore me : J . W. CROCKER.
Notary P ublic.
Republican Nominations
FO K M A Y O R
Hon. Albert C. McLoon
O f W a rd  T hree
W A R D  OWE.
A lderm an—H. L. H iggins.
Com mon Council—R. A. Rhodes, A. J . 
L arrabee , W. W. Sm ith.
W arde*—A. O. Thom as.
W ard  C lerk—H e n ry  O. H ew ett.
W A R D  TW O.
A lderm an—C. S. Beverage.
Cam m an C ouncil—W a lte r  S. M orton, 
F ra n k  A. M axcy, F ra n k  M. Ulm er. 
W ard en —J. G. Sim onton.
W ard  C lerk—E lm er B. C rockett.
W A R D  T H R E E . 
A lderm an—A. S. B lack.
C ouncilm ei—C h arle s  S. Coughlin. 
R a lp h  B. K alloch , M ilton W . W ey­
m outh.
W ard en —A bbott L. R ichardson.
W ard  C lerk—Eugene W. Gross.
W A R D  FO U R.
A lderm an—E d w ard  A. Know lton. 
C ouncilm en—Jam es  F. C arv er, E d ­
w ard  F. G lover. G eorge H. Allen. 
W ard m -^ Jo h  P. In g rah am .
W ard  C lerk—L. S. Robinson.
W A R D  F IV E .
A lderm nn—S. K. H atch .
C ouncilm en—H a rry  M. F lin t. George 
W . Blethen, D aniel M unro.
W ard en —F re d  H . Sanborn .
W ard  C lerk—Jo h n  R. Frohock.
W A R D  SIX.
A lderm an—G eorge H . B lethen 
Councilm en—F rn n k  E. P ost, W alte r  
T. D uncan, B enj. L. Gould.
W ard en —Allen F. Sylvester.
W ord  C lerk—Jo sh u a  N. Southard .
W A R D  SEV EN . 
A lderm an—W. B. G ardner. 
Councilm en—A lb ert W inslow, W . N, 
B enner, J r., E lm er C. St. C lair. 
W ard en —A. S. B a r tle tt .
W ard  C lerk—E lk a n ah  S pear.
J u s t  a  word w ith  R epub licans as to 
M onday’s  election . W e know  it  is to  be 
th e  general feeling  th a t  th e  adm in is­
tra tio n  th e  p a s t  y e a r  h as  m ost a d m ir­
ab ly  conducted  c ity  affa irs , w ith  all 
possib le  ca re fu ln ess  an d  economy con­
s is te n t w ith t h a t  degree  of p rogress to 
w hich every  u p - to -d a te  business m an 
a sp ires. M ayor M cLoon and h is a sso ­
c ia te s  of th e  p a s t y e a r  a re  a g a in  in 
n om ina tion  an d  n a tu ra lly  look fo r re- 
election, as  an  endorsem ent of th is  p as t 
y e a r 's  s tew ard sh ip .
Reelection sh ou ld  he given them  and 
w ill be g iven th em  beyond an y  doubt, 
un less—and th is  is th e  p o in t we wish to 
em phasize—u nless th ro u g h  over-confi­
dence, is a  fee lin g  th a t  a  few  votes 
m ore o r less a re  of sm all consequence, 
som e R ep u b lican s  do not ta k e  th e  tro u ­
b le  to go t* th e  polls. T lie  D em ocrats, 
w e u n d e rs ta n d , a re  c o u n tin g  upon th is  
And In a  q u ie t fash io n  a re  canvassing  
c e rta in  w ards, hop ing  by  the m ethods 
o f a  s till h u n t  to b e a r  off a  p rize  here 
an d  th ere  b e fo re  th e ir  opponents aw ake 
to  w hat Is go in g  en.
W e hope th e  R epub licans  of Rockland 
will see t»  I t  th a t  D em ocratic  s ti l l ­
h u n tin g  is f ru s tra te d . I t  needs only 
t h a t  th e  v o te rs  sh a ll b e  a t  th e  p a ins of 
going to  th e  polls, to  in su re  th e  sam e 
sw eeping  so rt  of a  R epub lican  victory  
t h a t  c h a rac te rized  la s t  sp rin g 's  election 
an d  give to  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  of the 
p a s t  y e a r  th e  endorsem ent which it 
rich ly  dest-rves.
J B  ROCKPORT
Airs. F. A. F lan d ers  is spend ing  a  few 
lay s  w ith  her p a re n ts  in Searsporl.
II J. Cole lias re tu rn ed  from  n ten 
la y s ' tr ip  to  R ochester, N. Y.
M onday. M arch 21 is tow n m eeting 
day.
The Rockport F ire  D ep artm en t nre 
holding n series of dances each M onday
enlng  a t th e  tow n  hall. Wlt,h eacli 
tick e t votes a re  g iven and  a t  th e  close 
the lady  receiv ing  th e  la rg e s t num ber 
will w in a B arm ore  p iano  p urchased  of 
the  M aine M usic Co., R ockland, and 
now on ex h ib itio n ,In  th e  w indow of S. 
E. & H. L. S hepherd Co.'s store.
R. E  B. Slilbles u n d erw en t a  success, 
ftil opera tion  T u esd ay  a t  th e  M nlne Eye 
and E a r  In firm ary , P o rtlan d .
Mr. and  M rs. P. B. Cooper left T u es­
day for B osllndale, M ass.
O. L. B urgess of R um ford  F a lls  c a ll­
ed on friends in to w n  S unday.
D avid T a lbo t of R ockland w as the 
guest of re la tiv es  in  tow n Tuesday.
Rev. D avid U pham  will lead th e  
m eeting  a t  th e  A dvent chapel. M illville 
S unday  evening  a t  7 o'clock.
RenJ. H . P au l w as in S ton tng ton  
W ednesday.
■Miss Helen P ip e r w as given a s u r ­
p rise  p a rty  'W ednesday evening . R e­
freshm ents  w ere se rved  and  th e  young 
people sp en t a  m ost d e lig h tfu l evening.
T h e  T w entie th  C e n tu ry  Club will be 
en te rta in ed  n ex t T u esd ay  a fternoon. 
M arch  8 a t  the hom e of Mrs. Ju lln  Col­
lins.
T hose who a tte n d e d  th e  C h a rity  So. 
clal given a t  the  M asonic ha ll W ed n es­
d ay  evening  enjoyed a  p leasing  p ro ­
g ram  w hich consisted  of a  p iano  solo 
by Miss L ln tlie l R ip ley ; violin solo 
M iss T h e resa  P a u l; vocal solo. M iss 
M ary  P o ttle : read in g s  by  Edw . Rhodes 
and  G ranv ille  S hib les.S everal selections 
w ere also rendered  by  th e  o rch estra , 
Mrs. B elle  T y le r  p ian is t. T he solo a c ­
com pan is ts  w ere M isses Mabel P o ttle  
and ICnte Spear.
M rs. Chas. M esser of C am den and 
M rs. F ra n k  P. L ibby  w ere g u ests  of 
M rs. E lizab e th  C. S pear T h u rsd ay .
Mrs. Alonzo R hodes of W ash ing ton  
is th e  g u est o f h e r  d a u g h te r , Mrs, 
F rn n k  T h u rsto n .
M any a re  p lan n in g  to a tten d  the lec­
tu re  a t  th e  M ethodist ch u rch  th is  F r i ­
day  evening, by M iss E dna  A. B righ t 
of B ucksport. Solos w ill he rendered  
by  L u th e r  Sm ith  of R ockland. M isses 
M attie  R ussell an d  C arrie  Robinson.
M rs M arion T h o rn d ik e  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  Cnm den. w here she w as a guest 
a t M rs. R  C. F le tch e r's .
W a lte r  W h ittie r  th e  young  son of 
Mr. and  M rs. H e rb e rt W h ittie r  w hile 
p lay in g  w ith  sev era l o th er hoys T u es . 
d ay  even ing  on th e  B urgess w h a rf  fell 
overboard  an d  would h a v e  been 
drow ned b u t fo r som e m en em ployed 
ab o u t th e  kilns.
C onstab le  J. A. P a tte rso n  a rre s ted  
tw o I ta l ia n s  W e d n esd ay  fo r  ca tch ing  
doves on ba ited  hooks. T h ey  w ere fined 
$15 and  costs.
M rs. F re d  H a rtfo rd  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  New H am psh ire , w here she w as 
called by  th e  d e a th  of h e r sis te r, Mrs. 
R osa T urner.
M iss M arion H ask e ll h as  re tu rn ed  to 
B rockton . M ass., a f te r  spend ing  a few 
d ay s w ith  h e r m other, M rs. Jenn ie  
H artfo rd .
J . A. P a tte rso n  h as  re tu rn ed  from  a 
business tr ip  to  M orrill.
M rs. C. D. Jo n es  has  re tu rn ed  from  
Som erville, M ass . w here  she w as the 
g u est of h e r  d au g h te r , M rs. J  .A. Russ.
B u s in e s s  C ircles  A g o g
Deal for Alden-Kimball Blocks Results in Litigation— 
David Talbot Purchase Starts Chain of Speculation.
E x am in a tio n  of th e  O pinion 's colum ns 
th is  week fa lls  to  reveal any  convinc­
in g  answ er to  th e  s ta te m e n ts  contained 
in  o u r T u esd ay  issue ,the  t ru th  of which 
w as so m an ife s t th a t  even th e  Opinion 
could not d is to r t  the  fac ts  sufficiently 
to  blind th e  public. B ut o u r co n tem ­
p o rary  ap p ears  w ith  a  new a r ra y  of 
f ro th y  tra sh , w h ich’ could be ju s t  as 
read ily  d isposed of ns w ere Its charges 
a  week ago, w ere th ey  w o rth  th e  tro u ­
ble. T h e  O pinion’s la te s t  grief cen te rs  
on th e  f a c t  th a t  M ayor M cLoon spen t 
m ore m oney th an  did M ayor T hom p­
son. W ell, If he did he lias got m ore to 
show fo r I t—b e tte r  s tre e ts  and  b e tte r
S hall w e ev e r be ab le  to fly? Looks 
like  It. A lready  th is  y ea r o rders have 
been placed fo r 600 aeroplanes.
L itig a tio n  involv ing  th e  ow nership  of 
th e  Aldcn and  K im ball blocks a t  tlie 
co rn er of M ain and  L iineroek s tre e ts  
w as begun tills week w hen an  a t t a c h ­
m ent of $50,000 w as p laced npon th e  
p roperty  of W illiam  G. an d  G eorg lanna 
Alden of Cam den. T h e  p lain tiff Is 
George E. Allen, a  well know n Cam den 
ronl e s ta te  dealer.
W hile  th e  p rin c ip als  a re  v e ry  reticen t 
abou t th e  a ffa ir it is lea rn ed  from  o ther 
sources tlin t Mr. Allen, rep resen tin g  a 
p a rty  whose nam e h a s  no t y e t appeared  
began n ego tia tions  fo r  th e  Rockland 
p roperty  la s t  N ovem ber. I t  is alleged 
th a t  he w as given a n  option  on the 
blocks and  m ade th e  c u s to m ary  depos­
it. T he  tra n s fe r  w as to  h ave  tak en  
p lace th e  first of F e b ru a ry , b u t all a t ­
tem p ts  to secure  a  deed resu lted  vainly 
and  Mr. Allen h as  begun  a  su it to com ­
pel tlie  com pletion of th e  deal.
The d e fen d an ts  h av e  no s ta te m e n t to 
m ake, b u t a re  a fip a ren tly  well satisfied 
th a t  th ey  a re  secure  in  th e ir  position. 
The open price fo r tlie  b locks is sa id  to 
lie ab o u t $.17,000, b u t th e  am o u n t of Mr. 
A llen 's offer Is not m ade public.
H «
Tlie rem odelling  of tlie  block owned 
by  the heirs  of N. A. an d  S. H . B urpee 
w as com m enced T h u rsd ay , when w ork­
men took ch arg e  of tlie  s to re  form erly  
occupied by the B oston C lo th ing  Co. 
Tills will have a solid p la te  g lass front, 
and  w ill he occupied in a b o u t 10 days 
by the Jew elry firm of O. W. P a lm er & 
Son, w hich for 11 y ea rs  h as  occupied 
th is  s to re  in the  sam e  block one door 
south.
T he e n tire  f ro n t of th e  block will he 
rem odelled to co rrespond  w ith  the 
new P a lm er s to re  and  th e  m ain  en­
tra n c e  will be m oved n o rth w ard  so as 
to  occupy th e  e x ac t c en te r  of the  
g round floor. T h e  s ta irw a y  of th e  B ur 
pee F u rn itu re  Co., lead in g  to th e  upper 
sto res will he a lte red  so as  to lead from  
the r e a r  of the  store . T he eleva to r will 
rem ain  in its  p resen t position. The 
b asem ent Is to be p u t  in first c lass con­
dition fo r sto rag e  purposes. T h e  W . H. 
G lover Co. h as  tlie c o n tra c t fo r the 
whole job. w hich Is expected to  las t 
ahou t tw o m onths.
T he p resen t block w as bu ilt in 1S6S 
tak in g  th e  place of th e  wooden block 
which w as b u rn ed  th a t  year. The firm 
w as estab lished  in 1S35 by H em an  B u r­
pee. w hose sons N. A. and  S. H. B urpee 
form ed th e ir  p a rtn e rsh ip  in 1S43.
3* VI
Tlie p u rch ase  of th e  P illsbury -C oak- 
ley block as  reported  in o ur T uesday  
issue, c rea ted  so m eth in g  of a  sensation  
in M ain s tre e t b u siness circles, for 
w hen D avid T a lbo t com pleted th is  deal 
he set a  g rea t m an y  persons sp ecu la­
t in g  as  to  w h a t would become of the 
p resen t ten a n ts  of th a t  block—a ssu m ­
ing  of course  th a t  th e  bu ild ing  is 
ev en tu a lly  "to be occupied by th e  W . O. 
H ew ett Co. and  th a t  a ll of th e  p resen t 
ten a n ts  will be req u ired  to  find o th er 
q u a rte rs .
In  sp ite  of th is  im pression  p reva iling  
in som e m inds th a t  R ockland has  been 
fa lling  behind  from  a  business s ta n d ­
point. th e  fa c t  rem a in s  th a t  th ere  is 
b u t one s to re  in th e  business section  of 
M ain s tre e t not a lre a d y  occupied or 
spoken for. th a t  b e ing  th e  s to re  in the  
F a rn sw o rth  block a t  th e  Brook, la s t  oc­
cupied by  the C ham pion Quick Lunch. 
T he  s to re  w hich w as occupied fo r m any  
years by  tlie B oston C lo th ing  Co. has
l>een v a c an t several m onths, b u t is 
soon to h ave  a  new ten a n t as  will a p ­
p ear by a  p e ru sa l of th is  artic le . The 
s to re  In S p ear block, w hich  w as occu­
pied by M ayo P . S im onton  as  a  v a rie ty  
tore, Is u n d e r lease by  H arm o n  L. 
Davis. And when th ese  th re e  sto res 
have been enum era ted  you h av e  r e a c h ­
ed th e  end of th e  rope a s  f a r  as unoc­
cupied places of business a re  concern ­
ed.
A new fa c to r  In th e  s itu a tio n  is the  
s to re  of C ornelius D o h erty  in the  U l­
m er block n t the  co rn e r of M ain and 
Sea s tree ts . F o r som e y e a rs  M r. D oher­
ty  has  h ad  u n d e r co n sid eratio n  th e  Idea 
of re t ir in g  from  his p re se n t business, 
bu t has  n ev er qu ite  b ro u g h t h im self to 
th e  p o in t w here he w ould a g ree  w ith  
th e  proposition. T he  T albo t deal 
b ro u g h t th e  D o h erty  s to re  in to  new 
prom inence and  th e  p ro p rie to r  has lis ­
tened to  sev era l tem p tin g  offers during  
the week. R um ors th a t  th is  firm  or 
th a t  firm  h ad  concluded a  b a rg a in  w ith  
him  h av e  been cu rre n t up  and  down 
the s tre e t, h u t a t  las t acco u n ts  no p a ­
pers had  b een  signed.
T h ere  h av e  been not a  few  who 
would h ave  g ladly  p u rch ased  tlfts block, 
h u t its  p resen t ow ners, th e  U lm er 
heirs, h av e  caused  It to  be understood 
th a t  it will no t be sold d u rin g  tlie lr 
lifetim e, a  m a tte r  of sen tim en t and 
association , fo r w hich  th ey  certa in ly  
canno t be blam ed.
Tlie H u s to n -T u tlie  Book Co. is u n ­
derstood to h ave  an  option  on th e  Hew . 
e tt  s to re  p rovid ing  the tra n s fe r  ism nde, 
b u t th is  a rra n g e m e n t is beset w ith  
som e difficulties w hich a re  obvious.
I f  th e  F a rw e ll opera  house block Is 
converted  Into a M nsonlc Tem ple, ns 
now seem s to  be a lm ost a  c e rta in ty . It 
will p rovide several offices, w hich arc  
doub tless spoken for long  before. Yet 
w hoever m oves th ere  w ill leave  a  v a ­
c a n t  ren t, and  it Is up  to  anx ious ones 
to keep  th e ir  eyes open.
In c id en ta lly  th ere  com es the question 
of w h a t R ockland will do fo r a n  opera 
house. T he D ream land  people and the 
A bram s A m usem ent Co. h av e  both  
talked  th ea tre , hu t n o th in g  will fu lly  
m eet th e  public desire  w hich Is not an 
advancem ent on th e  p resen t opera 
house. T h e re  seem s to  lie a  field here  
fo r a  firs t c lass  o p era  house, and  It 
w ouldn’t seem  th a t  R ockland could he 
long w ith o u t one.
P le a sa n t V alley  G ran g e  Circle held a 
larg e  and  successfu l m eetin g  Feb . 24 
T h e  qu ilt w as finished and  It w as voted 
to k n o t It a t  th e  n ex t m eeting  on 
M arch 10. A n o th er q u ilt  w as begun 
an d  a p ro n s  will be m ad e  In a  few 
w eeks so th ere  Is w ork  for everyone. 
T h e  dandelion  green su p p e r proved a 
g rea t a ttra c t io n  and  Inab ility  to hold 
m ore w as th e  only  com pla in t heard . 
T h e  C ircle hopes people "w ill get the  
h a b it"  and  go to  every  m eeting.
T he  Ja p an e se  opera to  be given in the 
U n iv e rsa lis t church ,A pril 6 and  7 p rom ­
ises to be a  ra re  tre a t  fo r  m usic lovers. 
C larence  P endleton , w ho h a s  long p ra c ­
tice  and  ra r e  g ifts  in th is  line of work, 
h a s  the  o p era  In ch a rg e  and  tak es  the 
lead in g  p a rt. He Is a ssis ted  by  34 
sp lend id  voices, m ak in g  a  very  s tro n g  
chorus. C ostum es and  s ta g e  se ttin g s  
will add  m uch to  the  b e a u ty  and  effec­
tiv en ess  of th e  e n te rta in m e n t. R em em ­
b er th e  d a tes. April 6 an d  7.
BIG REMOVAL SALE
O n  a c c o u n t  o f  i m p r o v e m e n t s  t o  b e  m a d e  i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g ,  
w e  a r e  o b l ig e d  t o  v a c a t e  o u r  p r e s e n t  s t o r e  w h i c h  w e  h a v e  
o c c u p i e d  f o r  o v e r  4 0  y e a r s .  R a t h e r  t h a n  h a n d le  a ll o u r  
g o o d s  o v e r  i n  m o v i n g ,  w e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  m o v e  t h e m  i n  
a n o t h e r  w a y — b y  g i v i n g  o u r  c u s t o m e r s
A Good, Liberal Discount
IN ALL OUR REGULAR LINES OF GOODS
LOOK TIIENE PRICES OVER, :
Regular 1.00 Alarm Clocks, - • - - 35 Cents 
All gold filled goods, brooch and hat pins, fob, vest, 
lorgnette and neck chains, emblem pins, cuff links, solid 
gold stone rings, etc. - 20 per cent Discount
Diamond rings and diamond jewelry, and gold wedding 
rings - - - io  per cent Discount
Watches, all of them— whether gold, silver, nickel or 
filled - - - At a Big Discount
Ingcrsoll, Ingorsoll-Trcnton, New England and High Grade makes excepted, 
as factories sets the Selling Price
Cut Glass - - 20 per cent Discount
Standard plated flat ware, clocks and all novelties
At Big Discount
A N N U A L  S P R IN G  SA LE
New and Second-Hand Motor Boats
and G A SO LEN E  EN G IN ES
M A R C H  22, 23, 24, 25
We shall hold our annual bale on the above dates and invite 
all who have Boats and Engines to enter them for this sale. 
Here is a chance to buy or sell. We shall publish our list 
on the 18th, so make your entries early.
S IM M O N S -W H IT E  CO.
TILLSON WHARF ROCKLAND, MAINE
Look in Our W in-
doxvs for B i g  B a r g a i n s
Any Goods Shown There at a BIG SACRIFICE to Clean Out
T h i s  L i n e  C o m p r i s e s  C L O C K S  o f  a l l  k i n d s ,  f i n e  l i n e  o f  
S H E A R S ,  R A Z O R S .  C A R V I N G  S E T S  a n d  C U T L E R Y .  
U M B R E L L A S .  S T E R L I N G  S I L V E R  a n d  a l l
O P T I C A L ,  G O O D S
I n  f a c t ,  a n y  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  i n  t h e  s t o r e  a t  a  D I S C O U N T  










THIS SALE  
OPENS Monday March 7 Andjruns until we commence to move— about I O  D A Y S
You will make a mistake if you pass this Sale by without investigation.
G . W .  P A L M E R  &  S  O N
363 Main St.— ROCKLAND— Burpee Block
T o  L e t .
T O LET—T enem ent o f  s ix  room s. For a sm all fam ily. Inquire o f  M RS. M. J . 
HOLM ES, SI Cedar street. 19tf
IO LET—T enem ent a t 79 (.ra ce  street. In- 
. quire on the p rsm ises. 19*22
1WO FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS .«t reasonable 
price. Postoffice Square. 38 LIMEROCK
O
FFIC E  OK STORE for rent, first floor. In ­
quire a t 481 Maiu stree t. 16tf
I T
T. FOLLKTT, 14 Camden street.
F l
A. LYNDK,*Lyndo H otel, R ockland, Mo. 410
x  HUU $■*,III lituai. IIIH «»*»** vuiu
til ion s. No. 28 B irch street. Near e lec tr ic !  
cars. J . N . FA UN HAM. 18tf
FOR SA L E —One 10 h . p. Lozier 2 cylinder  E ngine. One 3 1-2 h. p . Cooley jum p spark  
Engine. W ill be sold  a t a bargain . Can be seen  
at $2 MA1*LK STREET, or call for MR. P H IN - 
NEY at Rockland H ardware .Store, Rockland.
18*21
r i^ o  LET—On or about A u g u st 1s t .  tlie desir- JL able property on  L iineroek street known  
as F arm ers’ E xchange b u ild ing . Best availa­
ble proposition  in city as to  cond ition , ligh t, 
e tc . A dm irable for business or storage pur 
poses. A pply to 11. O. O U R D Y , 388 Maiu Street,
Rockland.
T WO DESIR A BLE HOUSES FOK SA L E — Situ ated  corner Mt. B a ttle  and Gould  
streets, C am den. One house w ith  s ix  rooms 
and one w ith  eigh t room s: good ce lla r s , large  
lots. Inquire o f  F. M SHAW  o f 9 Rockland  
Street, R ockland, or GEORGE 11. TALBOT of  
( tern den.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d vertisem ents in th is  colum n n ot to exceed  
five Hues inserted  once lo r  26 cen ts , four tim es  
tor  60 cen ts .
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
L OST—ELK STIC K -PIN , March 1, between  N orthend and Park street. Reward. 
Leave a t NORCKOSS DRUG CO., corner Main 
and L iineroek stree ts . i9tf
F O UND—B est p lace in R ockland to  ha' m ain springs put in your w atch: prh 
75 cen ts , and warranted for tw o years, H UN  
the jew eler, 375 Main street, up sta irs. 37tf
W anted
T o  RENT—CENTRAL ROOM m Jon es Block  lately occup ied  by N elso n ’s barber shop. 
Su itan le  for otliCM, dressm aking, etc . A pply at 
COURIER-GAZETTE office. 7tf
M is c e l l a n e o u s
I p  ASTER com es early th is year, March 27th.jj You should  send  at on ce for 12 oeautifu l 
Easter postal cards, 10 handsom e em bossed  
cards o f  lilie s , crosses, ch ick en s, e tc .,  which  
sell at 2 for 6c or 25c, and wo will also include 2 
beautifu l 6c  cards, a  total o f  12 cards worth 36c, 
sen t post paid upon rece ip t o f 26c. Send today. 
AM ERICAN NOVELTY CO., Box 36, Rockland, 
16tf
1740it SA LE O il TO LET -N o . 18.'. Hruadwa* is I ; olio of the S inghi Cottage* and is to l^et or 
for Sale. It is tlie  southern one and a sunny  
spot. It conta ius seven  room s boat by hot air 
furnace. W ater clo set, cem ented  cellar, cold  
pantry in cellar , coal and wood, cellar lig h t aud 
airy. Floors carpeted  new , w indow  shades and 
lace curta ins, now k itcheu  stove , four clothes  
closets, hedro4im down sta irs F ine garden
could show you if you called  ary  day from U to 
12 or 2 t4> 4. W. <1. SING HI, No. 185 Broadway.
li.tl
lin in g , aud cu te  in scrip tion  burnt on top 
iiiug  tag a ttach m en t, sam ple by m ail 1U 
ceu ts . fe n d  today. AMERICAN NOVELTY
KITE for our Prem ium  L ilt aud Cata­
log for 19UJ and 1910. It w ill interest 
M ailed free. SCOTT S i CO., Rockland.
street b ill.
TJtOH SA L E —Hue half o f  a 2 1-2 story house  
I ’ 12 rooms, co n sistin g  o l wash room w ith  
set tubs and large ice ch est bu ilt in kitchen. 
W ould m ake a tine hoarding bouse to righ t par­
ties A large 4U foot stab le; w ill stand five 
horses. In q u iie  o f  N . W ARD or at residence, 
25 W hiter stree t, also  to le t, a  large store house  
lQtf
SIMEON M. DUNCAN
W hitening C eilin gs—Cleaning aud P olish ing  
of H ardwood Floors. Mail orders so lic ited .
OUTSIDE WORK
RANKIN BLOCK 602 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, M AINE
W. A. RIPLEY
. . . CARPENTER AND BUILDER .
ti55 M a i n  S t r k k t , N o h t i i - E n d . 
Orders prom ptly a tten d ed  to,
M RH. AN N IE M. FOI.LETT o f  14 Camden street, c ity , w ishes to announce to tlie  public that thin has taken the agency for the  
"Eleanor P etticoa t"  which was la te ly  d em on ­
strated  a t the M ethodist Food Fair. 18-21
1KL W ANTED for G eneral Hoasework in  
f  a sm all fam ily. M iddle aged wom an p re­
ferred. A pply a t F . E . U l.M K R’8 , 6G2 Main 
Street. ltfsiQ
W ANTED—Young men and wom en to learn  Stenography and T ypew riting . U ncle  
Sam also w ants som e m ale stenographers for 
th e Forestry Service. Salary fu u u  and $1200 
from the start. For particulars inquire at 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 16-22
1ATANTED — Stenographers and typew riters  
f * There is a  stead y  demand everyw here for 
stenographers and typew riters. Stenography  
is many tim es a short cu t  to h igh confidential 
p osition s. We teach stenography thoroughly  
aud practica lly  by m ail in your sp are tim e and  
at very low  cost. You have free use o f  a  ty p e ­
w riter a t  your hom e for s ix  m onths. W rite to ­
day for inform ation. A ddress VICTOR Box 
306. R ockland. Me. io tf
9 OUNG MEN W ANTED to prepare for g o v ­
ernm ent position s; Railway Mail C lerk, 
P ostoftice Clerk, C arrleis. Stenographers,BtM .k- 
keepers, Porters. Custom House S erv ice, e tc . 
E xam ination held in May. Good salary at tlie 
start ranging from  $6U0to # 9U0 per year w ith  ad- 
van cem ent. Full in form ation free. A ddress K 
B ox366, Rockland. Me. lfltf
- - * —v 1 '  '**' I * ' • l.* —— 14 v I . ■  U li U|
good s ize  and color. G ive descrip tion  and price. 
Address C. W. LEE. R ockland, Me. ir»tf
ANTED—MRS. MACMILLAN Is doing  
DREASMAKING at 27 S U te  street, 
e sh e w ill be glad to see her old custom ers  
and as many now o n e s ; She also has th e agency  
for the Camden W ooleu Mill Goods. Call aud  
sec sam ples. is  21
W ANTED — W ashing and Ironing. W ill call and deliver. Long experience. F irst-  
class work guaranteed aud pr ices m oderate. 
Drop s  p o stc a r d  to 10 KUBWATER 8T .. R ock­
land. W M .E . RICH io tf
r -----------------------vDon’t Fail To Hear W
A N T K D -C u t Hair In all shades; 1 w ill pay  
a fa ir  prioe for cu t hair in a ll shades. 
All the la test innovations in hair goods, 
O m am euts, Turban fram es, e tc  E xpert a tte n d - 
auts w ill aasiat you in se lection  aud >arrange- 
ineut o f a becom ing coiffure. hham pooing- 
M anicuring aud Chiropody, ROCKLAND HAIR  
HToKK. H elen C. R h od es,336Maiu street, R ock­
land, Me. Phone. 219-4
AGENTS WANTED
I desire a few good life inau- 
auce agentB. A spec a contract 
will be given to right parties. Ad­
dress, I'AUKEU J. PAGE, Man­
ager, Portland, Me. 13-20
STYLISH DRESS MAKING
and COAT MAKING
L. M . W E B S T E R  »n<J U iugbur m ill be 
pleased  to see  old custom ers and new a t tlie
CENTRAL SINGHI COTTAGE
1S9 BKOAUW AY. Hhonc connection
IS-20
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U K I E R - G A Z E I T E :  S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  A ,  1 0 1 0 .
v v v w v v v v v v
MEN’S
RAINV-DAV
C o a ts
From the old fashioned 
Art Coats to the new 




Light Weight Rubber Coats
$5.00
Presto Rain Coats
$10 $12 $15 $18
Oil Coats tor Men
$2.00-$2.50
Oil Coats tor Women
$3.50
Special lor Saturday
50 Boys Knee Pant Suits 
size 9 to 16, regular $5 
value $2.00
I. F. Gregory 
& Son
• %
A A A A A A A A A A A
Back To My Old Stand
I have repurchased
T h e  L u n c h  R o o m
for so m any years conducted by me 
next door to Redm an Bros.’ store 
and opposite electric car station.
E verything ju st as good as I al­
ways served ; if yau don’t believe 
it come and see.
S .  K .  H A T C H
448 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 18tf
DANCING PARTY
G iven by P enobscot V iew  Gran#®
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENC0VE
Tuesday, Mar. 8
Music by Singlston* Orchastra
T i c k e t s —G en tlem en  3 5 c  
L ad ies  I 5 c
Cara to Cam den, R ockland and Thorn- 
as ton a fter  th e  dance.
COATMAKERS
WANTED
. . . .A T .. . .
Calk of the Cown
(TomInk N e ig h b o r h o o d  R v r n ts .
March 7—C ity e lection .
March • —IjuIv Knox C hapter. I). A. R. m eet*  
with Mr*. Mary Bank*.
Mar. "--K nox County Band'* Mask E lection  
Ball in the Arcade.
Mar. 11 - K nights o f  P yth ias ball, G lover hall. 
Warren.
Mar. 11—R ubinstein Club meet* w ith  Mr*. F. 
Mont Perry.
March 17—Select Dance in W atte H all, Riven
f th e Thomas ton Roy a’ Hand.
Mar. 21—M ethodiat Brotherhood meet*.
Mar. 22—F-aatem 8 tar S ew in g  C ircle w ill hold  
an Ranter Bale in 9t. John** hall, a fternoon  and 
even ing.
Mar. 22—Knox Pom ona nieeta w ith  W arren 
Grange, W arren.
March 27— Eaater Sunday.
Mar. 30 Raster apron aale a t  Cniveraaliat 
church parlors.
Ai r ft—P itt  Parker at M ethod ist church
April ft, 7—Japanese C an ta ta” Princess C h r y s -
Knight & Hill’s
SATURDAY SALE
A p o U o  l 29c
Chocolates J a 101 nd
N0RCR0SS DRUG CO.
C O R N E R  ST O R E
W a rre n  K n ls h ts  of P y th ia s  a re  t* 
h a v e  th e  first In a  series of assem blies 
a t  Glover hall, W arren , F r id a y  evening, 
.March 11. S ing le ton 's  o rch e s tra  will 
fu rn ish  m usic, und old and  young a re  
Invited  to  help m ake  these dances a  big 
success. W . E. Spear w ill be floor 
m anager, assis ted  by A. 1>. B roadm an , 
E a r l Ludw lck, T. V. M atth ew s und H. 
M. Robinson. T h e re  will be e a rs  to 
K ockland u f te r  th e  hall an d  th is  c ity  is 
su re  to  send a  good delegation.
A t th e  a n n u a l m eeting  of th e  s to ck ­
holder. of the R ockland T ru s t  C om pa­
ny, T u esd ay  th e  follow ing nam ed  g en­
tlem en were elected : T ru stees , E. A 
llu tle r , S. A. Burpee, W. T. Cobb, A. B. 
C rockett, G. L. F a rra n d , E. K. Glover, 
F . C. K n igh t, C. M. K alloch, F ra n k  D. 
U m b ,  J . D. May, F red  E. R ichards, H. 
I,. Shepherd, F . H. Sm ith, H . G. T ib ­
b e tts , W . T. W h ite : E x ecu tiv e  C om m it­
tee: E . A. B u tle r, W. T. Cobh, G. L. 
F a r ra n d , E. K. G lover, F . C. K n ig h t, H. 
L. S hepher, W . T. W hite. T h e  B oard 
of T ru s te e s  w ill m eet T uesday , M arch 
8 fo r th e  election of officers.
ITCHING ECZEMA WASHED AWAY
Is it  w ortli 25 cen ts to  you to  stop  
th a t  aw fu l, agon izing  Itch ?  Surely  you 
w ill spend 25 cen ts  on yo u r d ru g g is t 's  
recom m endation , to  cool a n d  heal and 
soothe th a t  te rr ib le  itch in g  e ru p tio n ?
By a rra n g e m e n t w ith  th e  D. D. D. 
l a b o ra to r ie s  of Chicago, w e a re  ab le  
to m ake  a  special offer of a  25-cent b o t­
tle  of ttie ir  oil of w in terg reen  com ­
pound, know n a s  D. 1). D. P rescrip tion . 
Call, or w rite , or telephone to W . H. 
K ittred g e, R ockland; G. I. R obinson 
D rug  Co., T ho m asto u ; L. M C hand ler. 
Cam den.
W e ab so lu te ly  know th a t  tlie  itch  is 
stopped a t  once by  D. D. D. P re sc r ip ­
tion. und the cu res a ll seem  to  be p er­
m anen t.
R eg is te r of P ro b a te  C larence D. P ay - 
son h as  been in Boston th is  week.
H arv ey  C. Reed, the  phot ig r.tpher, is 
soon to rem ove to  P rovidence, w here 
ho will open a  studio.
R epub licans should not neg lec t to 
vote n ex t M onday. Over confidence 
lms lost m any a  b a ttle .
P rom pt re tu rn s  from  the c ity  election 
will be given on th e  C ourier-G aze tte  
w indow s M onday afternoon.
Som e of the high school sen io rs are- 
ta lk in g  of an  excursion  to W ash ing ton , 
D. C., d u rin g  th e  M arch vacation .
M isses Isabel S m ith  and L eona B a r ­
te r  a re  p lay ing  a  d u e t for the  ch ildren  
to m arch  by a t  th e  T y le r  school, W a r­
ren  stree t.
T he Ladles of the  M ethodist Society 
will hold a  cooked food sa le  a t  J. F. 
G regory & Son's s to re  S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon and  evening.
T h e  com m ittee  on St. Jo h n ’s D ay will 
m ake a  rep o rt a t  C larem ont C om m an- 
dery  m eeting  next M onday n igh t. 
There  will be b a llo ting  upon a p p lica ­
tions for orders.
P. Rosenberg, m an ag e r of D ream land  
is In Boston and  New  York, w here he 
will secure  th e  h ighest c lass of m oving 
p ictu res  and  vaudeville. He w ill also 
be in B urlington , V t., w here  he will 
m ake final a rra n g e m e n ts  w ith  his 
b ro th e r reg a rd in g  th e  e rec tin g  of th e  
new th ea tre . J a c k  R osenberg  Is ac tin g  
as m an ag e r d u rin g  Ills absenece.
N ex t Sunday  th e  4 o 'clock serv ice  for 
men a t  th e  Y. M. C.A. will be in  ch a rg e  
of th e  boys who a tte n d e d  th e  Boys' 
S ta te  C onvention recen tly  held a t  Au­
gu sta . T h e  sp eak ers  will be John 
Glidden, H arriso n  Sanborn , D avid  B uf- 
fum , Isra e l Snow, M alcolm Sm ith, 
R ichard  F u lle r  and  C harles Rose. H a r ­
rison  S anborn  will p lay  a violin solo 
and  Raym ond G reene will lead  th e  
singing. T he whole m eeting  will be In 
ch arg e  of C harles W . Bradlee, J r .  All 
m en and  boys a re  invited.
T he U niversa lls t people a re  m uch In­
teres ted  In the special L enten  serv ices 
announced for M arch G to 11; and  a re  
p rep a rin g  to back  up  th e ir  p a s to r  and 
Rev. S. G. S pear w ho Is to  be th e  
speaker. T he n e a t ca rd s  Issued a re  
being  g enerally  d istr ib u ted . T h e  m eet­
ings a re  fo r all C h ristian s  of a ll de­
nom inations. And fo r non-C h rls tlan s . 
Everyone will find In them  the call to 
devotion and  not to  doc trine; th e  call 
to consecration  in th e  C h ris tia n  life, 
and  not to con troversy  or to dogm atic  
a sse rtio n  In theology.
• F o r ty  m em bers of K nox Lodge b ra v ­
ed the dam p and  chilly  a tm o sp h e re  of 
la s t S a tu rd a y  even ing  and rode to  A p­
pleton for a  visit to the  local lodge. 
T h e ir  reception  th ere  w as of th e  m ost 
cord ial c h a ra c te r  an d  th e  b an q u e t 
m ade th e  T h ree-L in k e rs  fo rge t th e  d is­
com fort of the  long, cold m iles. N o­
body ever saw  P a u l S aw yer so com ­
plete ly  feazed as  he w as w hen th e  la ­
dles p resen ted  him  w ith  th e  cak e  w hich 
h ad  been m ade in honor of th e  h a n d ­
som est v isitor. T h e  Rockland team  
co n ferred  two degrees. I t  w as 6 a . m. 
S unday  w hen th e  Odd Fellow s reached 
R ockland, w ea ry  b u t happy.
W hen Joseph J. V eazle received  a 
post c a rd  from  M aynard  W illiam s, 
da ted  St. P e te rsb u rg , F la ., a  few  days 
ago, his s a liv a ry  g lands w ere  s ta r te d  
in m otion by tlie  an n o u n cem en t th a t  
Mr. W illiam s w as sen d in g  him  a  box of 
o ranges. He gleefu lly  inform ed the 
hoys a t  tlie  shop of the  t r e a t  th a t  w as 
in s to re  and  ask ed  them  a ll to  be on 
deck w hen the box a rrived . T h e  “box' 
proved to  be a  m in ia tu re  a ffa ir  co n ta in ­
ing some two dozen o ran g es  a b o u t til 
size of c rab  app les.T he expected  fea s t 
did no t tak e  p lace, and  w hen Jo e  ge ts 
hold of M aynard  he Is likely to fo rg e t 
OH ab o u t tlie b ro th e rly  vow s lie took 
w hen lie joined K nox Lodge.
T h e  w ill of th e  la te  M rs. M cK isson  of 
lto ek p o rt w as th e  su b jec t of a n  in te r ­
e s tin g  h earin g  before  Ju d g e  P ay so n  a t  
a  session of P ro b a te  co u rt T u esd ay ,a s  a  
resu lt  of w hich tlie docum ent w as a l ­
lowed. H er p roperty , con sis tin g  of a  
house and  lot on O ak stree t, R ockland, 
th e  e s ta te  in R ockport and  som e $3000 
of personal p ro p erty , was le ft to her 
hUBband fo r use d u rin g  Ills life, und in 
th e  e v en t of his dea th  goes to h e r 
d au g h te r , Mrs. Joseph  M ealey. A t 
T u esd ay 's  h ea rin g  M rs. M ealey w as 
rep resen ted  by A. S. L ittlefield , and  
th e  executor -Mr. M cKisson, by F ra n k  
It. Miller. T h e re  w ere m any  m inor 
m a tte rs  before tlie court, and  Judge  
P ayson  rem ark ed  th a t  it w as a  busier 
session th a n  an y  of th e  la s t th re e  reg ­
u la r  sessions h ad  been.
A bow ling team  com prising  M ilton 
W eym outh , G eorge Gay and  B ert M ul- 
lin defea ted  a  tea m  com posed of Jo sh u u  
S ou thard , L uke D avis and  M ont T ra in ­
e r u t W hitn ey 's  u lleys M onday n ight. 
The score w as 1415 to 1268, only six 
s tr in g s  being rolled because of th e  
la teness of the  hour before th e  victim s 
Could be rounded up. T he  to tu ls  were 
as  follows: W eym outh , 512; Gay, 466; 
M ullln, 43?; S o u th ard , 42U; Davis, 403; 
T ra in e r, 433. W eym outh  rolled the 
la rg est single s tr in g  a s  well as  tlie  
la rg es t to ta l, w hile D av is ca p tu re d  the 
booby prize w ith o u t any  serious com pe­
tition . H is  s tr in g  of 53 n ea rly  e s ta b ­
lished a  new record  fo r th e  alley. 
S o u th a rd 's  d an d e r is up. H e  lias re ­
leased all th e  m em bers of ttie  team  ex­
cep t him self, und w ith  the a id  of Ned 
Veazle and  W h is tle r  B lcknell is going 
to challenge th e  v ictors.
L ust F rid u y  afte rn o o n  the R. F . C. of 
th e  n in th  g rad e  M cLain school, gave an  
en te r ta in m e n t to th e  boys of th a t  room. 
T he  m eeting  w as opened w ith  a  speech 
by  th e  presiden t, M iss M aude 
U uptlll, u fte r  w hicli tlie following 
p rogram  w as given: Song, W h a t
m ak es tlie  w orld go round, Miss 
E lean o r B eyer; D ialogue, M ary M a­
loney 's Philosophy, M isses Alice Jack - 
son an d  A u g u sta  T a r r ;  Song, Oh! W hat 
1 know abou t you, Miss Z u lie tta  S ta ­
ples: R ecita tion , Selling tlie F urm .M lsa 
G race Brow n; Song, W hen you know 
your not fo rg o tten  by tlie g irl you c a n 't  
forget. Miss R u th  D cm m ons; H ecitu- 
tion, T lie  ups an d  dow ns of th e  B row ns' 
Miss A ugusta  H ealey; Song, My M arie- 
n iena, Miss M aude G uplill; R ec ita tio n , 
Tom m y, M iss E lean o r Beyer; Song. 
Som eone's w a itin g  for m e M iss Z u lie tte  
S tap les; Song. 1 w ish 1 had  a  girl. M iss 
R utli D cm m ons; Reading, T lie cow and  
the Bishop. M iss A u g u sta  T a r r ;  Song. 
J u s t  Some one, M iss E lean o r Beyer. 
All jo ined  In singing  A m erica. A fter 
th e  en te r ta in m e n t a  m eetin g  of tlie 
club  w as called and  u new m em ber, 
M iss May G etehell, In itia ted .
MID-SEASON BARGAINS
Boston Shoe Store
« LOT —W o m en ’s high  c u t, 
$3.50 N apoleon Boots, tnn an d  
M ark  — reduced  to $ 2 . 2 9
I LOT —M en's reg u la r  ad v e r ­
tised , (A.60 P a t. L ea th e r Shoes 
- re d u c e d  to close, $ 1 . 9 8
| LOT—Hoys’ Box Cult Shoes 
sizes 4, 4 1*2, 0, 5 1*2, w orth  
$1.50—reduced to eloH«\«g|B0 O
Women’s Rubbers
F resh , c lean , now goods
39 cents
Som o of o u r cu sto m ers  say  
th a t  tboy w oar as  w ell as tko 
high  priced k in d .
Boston Shoo Store
Rockland, Me. Ht. Nicholas Bldg.
C A J1 D E N
One of the  la rg es t a tte n d a n ce s  for 
y e a rs  tu rn ed  out on T uesday  even ing  to 
th e  Corporation  m eeting. W. K . Gill 
won by a  m ajo rity  of 60 over T hom as 
A. H u n t. H av ing  served  in th is  c a ­
p ac ity  some six  y ea rs  he en te rs  upon 
his duties fu lly  com peten t to tak e  
ch a rg e  of tlie affa irs . T he  n ex t m eet­
ing of in te res t will he the tow n m eeting  
In w hich  it is hoped th a t  all citizens 
w ill a tte n d  and  tak e  an  a c tiv e  p a rt. I t  
is understood th a t  J. H . H obbs, one 
who lias served as  1s t  se lectm an  will 
run  th is  y ear and  a  new cand ida te , R. 
L. B ean prom ises to b rin g  o u t m any 
older citizens of th e  town.
M iss F lo ra  P illsb u ry  h as  resigned as 
s ten o g rap h er in th e  O rdw ay P la s te r  Co. 
and  en te red  h e r new du ties  a s  s ten o g ­
rap h e r and  bookkeeper for G. H . T a l­
b o t,in su rance  agent.'"M iss M yra  Achorn 
tak es  Miss P illsb u ry ’s fo rm er position.
H e n ry  Robbins of P o rtlan d  w as in 
tow n  th is  week.
The s tr ik e rs  of th e  C am den W oolen 
M ill held a  dance on W ednesday  even­
ing a t  th e  E ng ine  hall a t  w hich a  
la rg e  n um ber a tten d ed .
E rn e st W iddoes h as  re tu rn ed  from  a 
few days v isit in B oston.
Carl L aw rence  of New York is v is i t ­
ing a t the  hom e of Mr. and  M rs. A. B. 
W iddoes.
W hile a t  w ork  tea r in g  down a  b a rn  
on C hestn u t s tre e t C harles H all fell a 
d istan ce  of ab o u t 60 feet receiv ing  se­
vere  in ju ries  on his face and  head. He 
has  the  sy m p a th y  of th e  com m unity  in 
th is  affliction and  his m any friends 
hope fo r a  speedy recovery.
• J. F . Collins of Boston  is in tow n 
looking over his p roperty .
A crocus bud w as picked a t  th e  hom e 
of George B urd  on M ountain  s tre e t  on 
Monday.
C. D. W h y te  w as b ro u g h t from  B el­
fa s t, Dr. T ap ley ’s H osp ita l on S a tu r ­
d ay  and  is now a t hom e. H e Is g a in ­
ing.
D R EA M LA N D ’S BIG SH OW
T he p a tro n s  of D ream land  a re  being 
offered one of th e  biggest and  best 
show s ever in R ockland. The tw o ac ts  
of vaudeville  a re  th e  v e ry  best of th eir 
kind. Geo. S. B anks, m onologist singer
ESPERAN TISTS DELIGHTED
Address of Mr. Harris Before Methodist
Brotherhood— Universal Language as a
Marriage Promoter.
A t the m eeting of the Methodist B rother­
hood Monday evening there was a good a t ­
tendance anti a baked bean supper was served 
under the chairm anship of Robert House. 
H erbert H arris of Portland was present and 
later addressed the m eeting on “ Esperanto.”
T he following standing committees for 1910 
were ap p o in ted : Christian W ork, J. F. M c­
Williams, chairman, Elvin Bradford, R. A. 
Sweet, C. K. M erritt, F. B. Achorn ; Social, 
L. N . Littlehalc, chairm an, R . W. Bickford, 
Roscoc Staples, C. F. Hamilton. H . N. I)e- 
Rochemont ; M embership, A. W . Gregory', 
chairman. A. W . StClair, F . T . Safestrom, H . 
A. Robbins, W . A. Kennedy. Announcem ent 
was made that President Roberts of Colby 
College would be present and give an address 
at the next meeting, March 21, and that 
Bishop Quayle would be present and give an 
address at the April meeting, April 18.
At the close of the m eeting the members 
adjourned from supper room to vestry where 
the Esperanto circle in this city had arranged 
suggestive decorations about the platform. 
T he desk was draped with the Esperanto ban ­
ner, a green llag marked with a green star on 
a white field, loaned for the occasion by the 
Portland Esperanto society; a t the left stood 
an easel huag  with the individual banner o 
Mr. H arris, the speaker of the evening, the 
first emblem of the sort in this country, 
brought by its owner from Cambridge, E ng­
land; and on the rear wall tw’o beautiful silken 
flags belonging to Mrs. A. D. Bird, leader of 
the local orgamzution— our national colors 
in graceful combination with the green and 
white.
A considerable num ber responded to the 
general public invitation to  become better in ­
formed concerning Esperanto, the vestry b e ­
ing well filled with an audience of both sexes, 
including the Rockland circle in a body. 
Soon after 8 o ’clock Judge Meservey p re­
sented H erbert H arris of Portland who holds 
a prom inent position am ong the world’s Es- 
perantists as one of the Council of Twelve and 
who spoke most interestingly for an hour or 
more on the new language, its steady advance­
ment as evidenced by the growing number of 
students, the official representatives in more 
than 600 of the larger cities of the two conti­
nents, the increasing im portance of the inter­
national Congress, which convened for the 
fifth time in Barcelona last September and to  
which Mr. H arris himself was a delegate.
T he grammar was characterized as made up 
of 16 brief rules, the spelling as phonetic, the 
prefixes as simple and readily applicable by 
the student beginner, thereby forming from 
one new word an extended series with defini­
tion evident; the accent in words of more 
than two syllables falling invariably on the 
next to  the last, the alphabet having but one 
sound for each letter, and one letter for each 
sound. An Esperanto magazine was dis­
played to which subscriptions were taken; de­
scriptive pam phlets were distributed through­
out the audience and new' students were en­
rolled. Several international and other no te­
worthy m arriages were awiounced as the re­
sult o f the m eeting, of s tiden ts  of the lan­
guage, although not mentioned as an induce­
m ent to  join the class here. Such a result 
was not always the rule, the speaker himself 
still playing as he said, “ a lone hand.” T he 
club here w as referred to as being comprised, 
with a single exception*, of the fair sex; and 
the formation of a men’s club was suggested, 
w ith the statem ent that the members of the 
circle already formed were ready to receive 
with open arms new' members of whatever 
sex. This- agreeable condition appealed at 
once to a  prom inent M ethodist brother who 
expressed himself as desirous of being the first 
m an to join.
At the close of the speaking, Judge M eser­
vey stated that Mr. H arris would undertake 
to  answ er any questions concerning the lan ­
guage, an  offer of which Superintendent 
S tuart was t^e  first to take advantage. As a 
pleasant close to  the evening’s entertainm ent 
Mr. H arris said that a song would be given in 
Esperanto which tongue is considered to lend 
itself most felicitously to musical presentm ent. 
Raymond K . G reene whose introduction to 
the language was performed but two days p r o  
viously, then  rendered a setting of A bt’s well- 
known melody, “ Em barrassm ent,” accom pan­
ied by Mrs. Copping. T he three verses were 
given with such nicety of accent as to m ake it 
not only very pleasing to the audience in gen­
eral, bu t entirely intelligible as well to the 
speaker and the practical students who 
pressed themselves delighted with the rendi­
tion.
W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
P R I C E  $ 7 5 0 ,  f. o. b. D E T R O I T
4 Cylinder, 20 horse power. Selective sliding gears, multiple disc clutch, shaft 
drive, ignition by Bosch High Tension Magneto.
This car within the past year has been put to the severest tests aud proves to till 
the long felt want of the American motor buying public.
Three of these cars are now being shown at LESTER’S GARAGE, Corner Park 
and Union Streets.
Demonstration and information freely given to all interested parties
C L A R E N C E  S H A W ,  S e l l i n g  A g e n t
P R O G R E S S  O F C E H E N T  P L A N T
The a rr iv a l of two diam ond drill o u t­
fits, w hich would have been here some 
day s ago b u t fo r the  fac t th ey  got side 
track ed  som ew here down in New J e r ­
sey, a ro u ses  new in te res t in th e  p ro ­
posed cem ent p lan t. T he  crew s w hich 
a re  to  se t up «\jid o p erate  the  d rills  w ere 
due h e re  from  New York tills m orning, 
an d  the w ork  of blocking out th e  com ­
p a n y ’s m ineral properties will begin a t 
once on w h a t w as fo rm erly  the Cornel­
ius D oherty  p roperty  on the south  ride 
of th e  New C ounty  road. N ig h t and 
d ay  sh if ts  w ill be worked.
A lfred S. B lack, presiden t of the  ce­
m en t com pany, s ta te s  th a t  the  m ineral 
p ro p erties  have a lread y  been c ross-sec­
tioned  w ith  v ertica l holes and th “ q u a l­
ity  of th e  liineroek is tho rough ly  know n 
I t  is now proposed to block out th e  
p ro p erties  by  d rilling  deep ang le  holes,
w hich will reveal th e  exact c h a ra c te r  
an d  fo rm ation  of th e  lim estone veins, 
so th a t  th e  com pany will kno.v how to 
o p era te  them  m ost econom ically. W est­
e rn  m ining  m ethods never before used 
in th e  E a s t, will be em ployed to a  con­
sid e rab le  ex tent.
R. H . B r i tt  of New York, a il expert 
m echan ical and  m ining  engineer, is s u ­
p e rin ten d en t of the  com pany, w ith  full 
ch a rg e  of all th e  ou tside  w ork. H e h as  
been in the  c ity  sevenal days. The 
com panies genera l offices a ro  located 
temporarily in Central block, at 
M ain stree t, w hero  a  fu lly  equipped 
chem ical lab o ra to ry  is u n d e r th e  c h a r go 
of P ro f R o b erts  of New York, .a g ra d ­
u a te  of C olum bia College
T he  e x ac t location  of th e  cem ent 
p la n t  Is a  m a tte r  th a t  w ill p robab ly  be 
de te rm ined  the p resen t m onth
B o n i v
G O ULD-South U nion , Feb. If), to  Mr. and 
Mm . W. B. G ould, a son —F red Berry.
S m ith—Cen ter  L inoolnville , Feb. 27, to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Iloiner Sm ith , a son.
Po l a n d — Rockport. Mar. 1, t*  Mr. and M rs. 
H erbert P oland , a daughter.
M T. W A L D O ’S  BIG CONTRACT
T he te rm in a tio n  of the receiversh ip  
fo r th e  Mt. W aldo  G ran ite  Co. and  th e  
fac t th a t  th is  com pany h as  been a w a rd ­
ed th e  c o n tra c t to fu rn ish  $2,500,000 
w o rth  of g ran ite  for the new $5,500,000 
m unicipal b u ild ing  in New’ Y ork City 
w ere announced  W ednesday.
F o rm e r G overnor W illiam  T. Cobb 
w as appo in ted  receiver la s t Ju ly  a s  a 
re su lt  of th e  difficulties of th e  John  
P ie rce  Co. of New' York, w hose b u si­
ness w as placed  in the  rece iver’s hands 
a t  th e  sam e  tim e and p robably  w ill be 
ad ju sted  by  M ay 1 next. The Mt. W al­
do rece iversh ip  w as ended W ednesday
by  decree of Ju d g e  W hitehouse  of the  
S uprem e Court.
T h e  rece iver has  paid  50 p er cen t and  
in te re s t on th e  d irec t liab ilities and  all 
m erch an d ise  indebtedness lia s  been 
pa id  in full. T h e  concern ’s liab ilities, 
in dependen t of th e  John  P ie rce  Co. 
a m o u n ted  to $125,000. Since th e  receiv ­
ersh ip  w’as  e s tab lished  th e  com pany’s 
p la n t  h as  com pleted c u ttin g  stone for 
th e  St. Louis public lib ra ry , a  co n trac t 
t h a t  n e tted  a b o u t $300,000 and  enabled 
th e  receiver to  p ay  th e  floating  indeb t­
edness. T h e  b alance of the  d irec t l ia ­
b ilities will ev en tu a lly  be paid.
and  dancer, has  a line orig inal m ono­
logue, sings in a  p leasing  m an n er and 
h as  a  n ea t soft shoe dancing  finish th a t  
w ill m ake you s it up and  tak e  notice. 
B lainphin  and  H e h r a re  respond ing  to 
ncoreg a t  every  perform ance. T h e  pic­
tu re s  a re  especially  ttne, th e  fea tu re  
being “F a u s t.” Mr. B renton sings a 
a tch y  ballad “T ake  m e back to Kid- 
land .”
T he  person who took tlie pu rse  from 
th e  pocket of a  fu r  lined coat a t  th e  
B ap tis t C ircle W ednesday evening, will 
confer a fav o r if th ey  will re tu rn  tlie 
pu rse  and  co n ten ts  to tlie  ow ner, Mrs. 
R. A. C’rie  a t  th e ir  ea rlies t convenience. 
No questions ask ed ; no n a n u s  required .
W inners and  losers ulike will find 
m uch to in te res t and  console th em  in 
the Knox County  Bund s  m ask  election 
b a ll a t  tlie  A rcade M onday n ig h t.
A t Galilee T em ple th e  p a s to r  will 
p reach  a t  10.45 on tlie tex t "H e shall 
s it  as a  refiner of s ilv e r.” At 3 the  
usual p opu lar gospel service. At 7 u 
series of in te res tin g  serm ons on Joseph 
and  his b eau tifu l ca ree r will be com ­
menced. opening w ith  tlie topic, "P ic ­
tu re s  of glory th a t  God p u in ts ,” as 
shown in tlie d ream s. And “T h e  coat 
of m any colors,” as it re -a p p e a rs  down 
th ro u g h  h istory .
Littlefield M emorial church , p rea c h ­
ing by the p a s to r  m orning  an d  evening. 
S ubjects for th e  day , “ Form s, do we 
need them ,” “The two sons a t  hom e.” 
T lie la t te r  su b jec t will be tlie f irs t  of a  
se ries  of ta lk s  on  L uke 15:11-32. Bun- 
d ay  School u t 11.45. T he M en’s c lass is 
grow ing. W ednesday  a fte rn o o n  the 
L ad ies’ Aid will hold an  ap ro n  sa le  in 
th e  v estry  of the  church , w h ich  will be 
followed by a  picnic supper and  e n te r­
ta in m en t in th e  evening.
Rev. B. S. F ilie ld  w ill co n d u c t s e r ­
vices a t th e  W est Meadow' chapel S u n  
d a y  a t |2.30 p . in. T ak e  A lex an d er-  
C linpm uu hy m n  beoks.
Rev. M r. J u d d  w ill p reach  S u n d ay  
m o rn in g  a t  the  M eth o d is t ch u rch  on 
•‘Tlie Boy Je su s  in tlie H om e am i S 
ag o g u e ,”  a u d  in tlie e v en in g  on “ See­
ing  G od .”
T he  e v a n g elis ts  E llio tt  a n d  N alt/.ger, 
who w en t from  Hock laud  to C alais, 
w here  a successfu l ca m p a ig n  was con­
d u c te d , a ro  now’ en g ag ed  in m eetings at 
Decatur, 111.
F i rs t  C hurch  o f C h rist, S c ien tist, 
se rv ices  S u n d a y  a t  11 a. in. S u b ject of 
the  lesso n -serm o n , “ M an .”  S u n d ay  
school a t  12.15. W ed n esd ay  ev en in g  
m ee tin g  a t 7.30.
T h ere  w ill b o a  b u siness m e e tin g  at 
A d v e n t ch ttto li th is  F r id a y  e v en in g  to 
co n sid er the  m a tte r  o f c a llin g  a pasto r.
reach in g  serv ices w ill bo held  a t  the 
usu a l ho u rs  S u n d a y .
F ir s t  B ap tis t C hurch  : P re ac h in g  at
10.30 by  tlie p asto r, W. J .  D ay. S e r­
m on to be followed by  recep tio n  o f new 
m em b ers  an d  co m m u n io n . B inle school 
a t  12. E v en in g  serv ice  a t 7, w ith  s e r ­
m on, to be follow ed by b ap tism .
St. P e te r’s C h u rch , 4tli S u n d a y  in 
L en t, or R e fre sh m en t S u n d a y . H oly  
c o m m u n io n  a t 7.30 a. in. L itan y , a d ­
d ress  on G ospel io r  d a y , an d  2d ce le ­
b ratio n  a t  10.30. E v ensong  and se r ­
m on a t 7.30. C h ild re n ’s L enten  serv ice  
S a tu rd a y , a t  4 p. ui.
C h u ich  o f Im m a n u e l,  U n iv e rb a lis t : 
Serm on  m o rn in g  an d  e v en in g  by Rev. 
S tan ley  G. S p ea r oi D ex ter. M orning  
serv ice , 10.30. S u n d a y  school, 12 m. 
J u n io r  M ission , 4 p . m . Y . P . C. U ., 0 
p. m . E v en in g  serv ice , 7.15. M usic 
by  the q u a r te t  in  th e  m o rn in g , a u d  by 
the lurgo ch o ru s  c h o ir  in  th e  e v en in g .
A t the C o n g reg a tio n a l c h u rc h  S u n d a y  
m o rn in g  th ere  w ill be b a p tism s, the  re­
ception  o f new’ m em b ers  am i tlie cele- 
b ra tio  not the L o rd 's  S u p p er, and  in  the  
ev en in g  tlie p asto r, Rev. W . II. M ous- 
ley , w ill p reach  on “ Persona l C onse­
c ra t io n .”  T h e  R o ck lan d  R o u n d -tab le  
au d  E v e ry b o d y ’s c lass m eets in  tlie 
ch u rch  a t  the  S u n d a y  school h o u r. 
P eop le’s p ra y e r  au d  conference m eeting  
in  the  v e s try  T u esd ay  e v en in g , 7.30 ; 
top ic , “ D efinite A im s.”  T he  new song 
book, “ H allow ed H y m n s ,”  w ill be 
used , o n  W ed n esd ay  e v eu iu g  th e  reg ­
u la r  c irc le  su p p e r  w ill be g iv eu  in  th e  
v es try  a t  6.80. A c o rd ia l in v ita tio n  is 
ex ten d ed  to a ll the  se rv ices  o f  the  
ch u rch . The m u sica l p ro g ram  for S u n ­
d ay  is a s  fo llo w s: M orn ing , a n th e m ,
“ A rt T hou  W e a r y ? ”  S c h u eck er; so ­
p rano  so lo , “ S p ir i t  o f  G o d ,”  Med l in ­
ger; ev en in g , a n th e m , “ B ehold, T h ere  
S ha ll be a  D ay ,”  S ch u eck er; d u e t, “ O 
M orning L a u d ,”  E . H. P helps., M rs. 
A rm stro n g  an d  M iss W ebb.
The H ig h  School Lyceum  held  a n ­
o th er v e ry  successfu l m eeting  M onday 
evening, th e  fea tu re  of w hich w as a  
d eb a te  in w hich  the d isp u ta n ts  m ade a  
m ost c red itab le  show ing. The sub ject 
w as: "Resolved, T h a t  th e  N ativ es  of
Porto  Rico should be a d m itted  a t  once 
to C itizenship  of th e  U nited  S ta te s ."  
T he  a ffirm ative side w as a rg u ed  by 
< Mara T hom as, Israc-l Snow and  L ena 
Staples, and  the neg a tiv e  by A lfreda 
P e rry , L en a  Dondis and  H aro ld  R ob­
bins. T he  judges, F ra n k  B. M iller, C. 
K. S im m ons and  T hom as W augh , d e­
cided u n an im ously  in fav o r  of the  
negative. P o in ts  were aw ard ed  on elo­
cution , rheto ric , logic, p ronuncia tion  
and g ram m ar, the  nega tive  sido excell­
ing by a  m arg in  of one. T h e  rem a in ­
der of an  in te res tin g  p ro g ram  w as as 
follows: P ian o  solo, F ran ces  P a lad in o ;
A l l e n —D yick—V inalhaven, Mar. 2, by 1>. H . 
(H idden, J .  1’., Ira (I. A llen and N ellie  8 . D yer, 
both o f  V inalhaven.
O k a y —Katon—Rock land , Fob. 23, by R ev. 
11. 1*. Ju d d , Clarence F. Gray and Kadio L. 
K aton, both  o f Rockland.
D I B D
A dek to n—T hom as ton , F eb . 26, Mrs. T heresa  
A derton . form erly o f Kockland, aged  75 year*, 5  
m onths, 0 days.
Ma n k - T homas ton , Feb. 27, A udio May. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A hiatim  M ank, aged  
10 m onths, 5 days.
W h a l e n —'Thomas ton , Mar. 1, John  W halen, 
aged 80 years, 9 m onths, 11 days.
Hk 'k n r l i .—B elfa st, M arch 3, l le n r y  G. B ick-  
n e ll, aged  58 years.
H u t c h in s— Rockland, Mar. 1, R aym ond H ut­
ch in s , o f  Ston ington .
Ra .m ia  South  Thotn&ston, Feb. 28, l ’arvo  
Jacob  Itanlia, aged 4 m onths, 13 days.
Bh a v - C am den, Feb. 2ft, Finery Bray or 
V inalhaven .
rec ita tio n . M iss B lethen ; vocal duet 
M ildred F ields and  E d n a  N elson; vocal 
solo, Rose M ildred D av is; declam ation, 
R ich a rd  F u lle r; p ap er—T h e M ono—Rail 
C ar, D avid Buffum . Tlie c ritic ism  
th e  p rogram  w as by Mr. W augh.
No house is tho rough ly  cleaned uni 
th e  w alls  have been newly papered  It 
co sts  bu t l ittle  for tlie  p ap er if you buy 
it a t  th e  A rt A W all P ap e r Co.’s, John 
D. May, Prop. Up one Right, over 
C all’s d ru g  store . P ic tu re  frum ing a 
specialty . 23tf
F red  M. Sm ith  has sold th e  “M ath ­
ew s' co ttag e  a t  C rescen t B each  to Mrs. 
A lb e rt E m ery  of Los Angeles, who 
p lan s  to come E a s t ju s t  a s  soon ns the 
a ffa irs  of h e r la te  h u sb a n d 's  e s ta te  c an 
be ad justed .
^miiiniiiiiiiiimnrimJ*
OUR SKILL IS AT YOUR
SERVICE and
WE ARE EXPERTS
oration and wo use every care In
The g lueses yon jeet^of us are
ways give intense satisfaction. p :
You can’t find more eipert
refractlonlsts anywhere.
—
C.H. Pendleton & Son
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C h o c o l a t e s  ) ArouI‘,»
N0RCR0SS DRUG CO.
CORNER STORE
M i s s e s ’ 
c o a t s
S U I T S
At Prices That 
Would Hardly 
Be Possible
EXCE1*T for the fact that 
they are mostly in 3-4 
length and the Advance 
Spring Style notices say 
“ shorter touts.” B U T 
HERE’S THE POINT, the 
3-4 length coats will still 
be in good taste and the 
very large number ol worn, 
en who prefer this style will 
welcome this as a most un­
usual opportunity to elfect 
savings because of this 
condition.
C a l l  a n d  b e  c o n v i n c e d
We have more of these 
garments than we should 
ut this time.
To close them out quick­
ly we have cut the price to 
EXACTLY ONE-IIALF.
Mothers, you’ll find these 
Coats in styles und sizes for 
girls from six to sixteen 
years of age.
J. A. L es te r  will receive in a  few day s 
tlie 1315 model B uick autom obile. T ills 
cu r is th e  m otor sen sa tio n  of the  season  
aud  u t th e  p opu lar p rice  of 11400. T he 
fac to ry  is kept ru n n in g  u t fu ll capac ity .
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By GASTON LEROUX.
A u t h o r  o f  " T h e  M y s t e r y  
o f  t h e  Y e l lo w  R o o m "
T h e  P e r f u m e  o f  t h e
L a d y  In B la c k
T he g r ip p in g  qua lities  o f  th is  
t to r y  revea l a g if te d  F rench  au ­
thor in h is  best vein. W hile it 
is  a d e tective  s to ry  ran k in g  w ith  
the  S h erlo ck  H o lm es ser ie s , r e ­
vea ling  fu r th e r  a d ven tures  o f  
R ou letab ille , the sen sa tio n a l so l­
ver o f  m yste r ies , the narra tive  
also  p r e s e n ts  severa l character  
s tu d ie s  o f  en g ro ss in g  in te res t  
—R o u le ta b ille , the bew ildering  
hero  o f  " T h e  M y s tery  o f  the  Y e l­
low  R o o m ,"  who is here co n fro n t­
e d  by the  nerve rack ing  m yste ry  
o f  “the body  too m a n y ; ’’ Lar- 
san, the  fu g itiv e  fr o m  ju s tic e  
a n d  m aster  m in d  o f  the p o lis h e d  
crim in a ls  o f  two h em ispheres , 
who revea ls h im s e l f  o n ly  when  
he w ish es  to show  where he is 
not, a n d  the L a d y  in B lack, 
w hose in sp ir in g  fa i th  is u n ­
sh a ken  by the unspeakable  trag­
ed ies  in which she  is  the cen tra l 
f ig u r e . The d rea d fu l p o w er fo r  
e v i l th a t can be e xe r ted  b y  a 
p e rv e r te d  brain has never  been 
m ore c lea rly  portrayed . The  
h ea rtb rea k in g  te s t o f  the u n fo r ­
tuna te  son  who rea lize s  tha t he 
m u st k il l  h is  fa th e r , who has  
never know n h is  son , to save his  
m other, whom  he m ig h t never sec  
again , is a v iv id  p o r tra y a l o f  
so m e  o f  the p e n a ltie s  o f  hum an  
c x is  fence.
C H A P T E R  I.
A  Foredoom ed M arriage.
mH E  m arriag e  of M. R obert D a r­zac and  Mile. M atUildc S tan- gerson  took p lace  in P a ris  a t th e  C hurch  of St. N icholas du 
C h ard o u n e t on April 0, ISOo. ev ery ­
th in g  connected  w ith  th e  occasion be­
in g  conducted  in th e  q u iete s t fash ion  
possible. A little  m ore th an  tw o  y ears  
h ad  rolled by since th e  e v e n ts  w hich  1 
h ave  recorded  in a p rev ious volum e— 
e v e n ts  so sen sa tio n a l th a t  it is not 
sp e ak in g  too s trong ly  to say  th a t  an  
even  longer lapse of tim e  would not 
h av e  sufficed to blo t o u t th e  m em ory 
o f  th e  fam o u s ‘‘M ystery  of th e  Yellow 
Room ."
In th is  a lm o st unk n o w n  p a rish  it 
w a s  easy  enough to  m ain tain  th e  ut 
m o st p riv acy . Only a  few  frien d s  of 
M. D nrzac an d  P ro fesso r S tangersou , 
on  w hose d iscre tion  th ey  fe lt assu red  
th a t  th ey  m igh t rely , had  been invited  
I  had  th e  honor to be one o f th e  mini 
ber.
I reached  th e  ch u rch  .early , and  u a t  
u ra lly  my first th o u g h t w as to look 
fo r  Jo sep h  R ou letab ille . 1 w as some- 
'  w h a t  su rp rise d  a t  no t seeing  h im ; but 
h a v in g  no doub t th a t  he w ould a rr iv e  
sh o rtly , 1 en te red  th e  pew  a lread y  oc­
cup ied  by M. l le n r i- I to b e rt anil M. A n­
d re  H esse, w ho in th e  q u iet sh ad es  of 
th e  lit tle  chapel exchanged  in u n d e r­
to n es  rem in iscences of th e  s tra n g e  a f ­
f a i r  a t  V ersailles, w hich  th e  ap p ro ach ­
in g  cerem ony b ro u g h t to th e ir  m em o­
ries.
“ 1 never felt q u ite  easy  a b o u t Rob­
e r t  and  M uthilde," he said , "n o t even 
a f te r  th e  happy term in a tio n  of th e  af- is th e  s tra n g e  expression  which
f a i r  a t  V ersailles,” sa id  l ien ri-R o b ert. 
‘‘un til 1 knew  th a t  th e  in fo rm a tio n  of 
th e  d e a th  o f F red eric  L a rsa n  had  been 
officially confirm ed. T h a t  m an w as a 
p itile ss  enem y."
I t  will be rem em bered  p e rh ap s  by 
re a d e rs  o f "T h e  M ystery of th e  Yel­
low  Room " th a t  a few  m o nths a f te r  
th e  a c q u itta l of the  pro fesso r in Sor 
bonne th ere  occurred  th e  te rr ib le  c a ­
ta s tro p h e  of l.a Dordogne, a t r a n s a t ­
lan tic  s te a m er ru n n in g  betw een H a v re  
and  New York. In th e  bro iling  heat 
o f  a  su m m er n ig h t upon th e  coast of 
th e  new  w orld l.a D ordogne had  
c a u g h t lire from  an  o v e rh ea ted  boiler. 
B e fo re  help could reach  h e r th e  s te a m ­
e r  w as u tte r ly  destroyed . Scarcely  
th ir ty  p assen g ers  w ere ab le  to leap 
in to  th e  life  boats, an d  th ese  w ere  
p ick ed  up th e  nex t d ay  by a m erch an t 
vesse l, w hich conveyed th em  to th e  
n e a re s t p o rt. F or d ay s  th e re a f te r  the  
ocenn c a st up on th e  beach  h u n d red s  
o f  corpses, and  am ong  th ese  they  
fo u n d  L arsan .
T h e  p ap ers  w hich w ere found c a re ­
fu lly  h idden  in th e  c lo th ing  w orn by 
th e  d ead  m an proved beyond a d o u b t 
b is  iden tity . M uthilde S tangersou  
w a s  a t  la s t delivered  from  th is  m on­
s te r  o f  a husband  to whom, th ro u g h  
th e  fac ility  of th e  A m erican law s, she 
h ad  g iven her baud  in secre t in the  
u n th in k in g  a rd o r of girlish rom ance. 
T h is  w re tch , whose real nam e, uccord 
Jng to  court records, w as Ballme.vet 
r*id w ho h ad  m arried  h er under the 
m o.Ue  of Jean  Roussel, could no longer 
w a r  like a d a rk  shadow  betw een M a­
to  l ie  and th e  uiun whom  she hud 
enepd  so long and  so well w ithou t d a r 
to  become his bride. In “ The 
,,, 's tc ry  o f the  Yellow Room" I have 
..-lated a ll th e  d e ta ils  of th is  rem arks- 
j le  a ffa ir, one of th e  s tra n g e st w hich 
*‘ a s  e v e r  been know n in  th e  a n n a ls  of 
ie co u rt o f assizes and  w hich  w lth- 
fr<-t dou b t would have had  a  m ost 
_ in  ,gtc d enoum eul hud It not been for
" t *  1 ■ ■ ------ :------ :------ — '—
the ex tra o rd in a ry  p a rt played  by a 
boy rep o rter, scarcely  e igh teen  y ea rs  
rid. Jo sep h  R ouletabille. who w as the 
July one to  d iscover th a t  Frederic  
L a rsan , th e  celebrated  secre t service 
ngent. w as none o th e r  th an  Rnlltnever 
him self.
You see. my d e a r  fellow ." said  M. 
I len rl-H o b ert to M. A ndre Ilessc . 
yon see, in th is  world one can  a lw ays 
find th e  b r ig h t side. See how b eau ti­
fu lly  e v e ry th in g  has tu rn ed  out. even 
the troub les o f Mile. S tangersou . Rut 
why a re  you c o n s tan tly  looking 
a round  you? Do you expect any  one?" 
"Yes. 1 expect F red eric  L a rsa n .”
>1. lie n r i-R o b e r t laughed. B ut 1 felt 
no Inclination  to Join in his m irth .
“W h a t's  th e  m atte r , S a inclair?" 
w hispered  M. H en ri-lto b e rt. w ho no­
ticed my expression . “ H esse w as only 
Joking."
'I d o n 't  know  a n y th in g  about It." 1 
an sw ered . A nd 1 looked a tte n tiv e ly  
a ro u n d  m e, as M. A ndre  H esse had 
done. A nd indeed we had  believed 
L arsan  d ead  so o ften  w hen he w as 
know n as  R allm eyer th a t  it seem ed 
lu ite possible th a t  he m ight be once 
m ore b ro u g h t to  life in th e  guise  of 
L arsan .
"H e re  conies R o u letab ille ,"  rem a rk ­
'd M. l ien ri-R o b ert. " I 'l l  w a g e r  th a t  
he isn 't  w o rry in g ."
T h e  young rep o rte r  Jo ined  us an d  
pressed  o u r hands in a n  nbsen tm lnded  
m anner.
"Good m orning, S ainclair. Good m orn­
ing. gen tlem en . 1 am  not late. 1 
hope V"
I t  seem ed  to me th a t his voice tre m ­
bled. l ie  left o u r pew im m ediately 
and  w ith d rew  to a d a rk  corner, w here 
he k n e lt  like a ch ild  and  prayed.' l lis  
fe rv e n t devotion  asto n ish ed  me. W hen 
he ra ised  his head his eyes w ere tilled 
w ith  tea rs . 11c did not even  try  to 
hide them , l ie  w as lost com pletely 
in h is  p ra y e rs  and . one m ight im agine, 
iu h is  g rie f
R ut w h a t  could be th e  occasion of 
h is  so rro w ?  H ad  uot th e  good fo rtu n e  
of M ath ilde  S tan g erso u  au d  Robert 
D arzac been  in a g re a t  m easure  
b ro u g h t ab o u t by his effo rts?  I’e rh a p s  
from  Joy th a t  lie w ept. H e  rose from  
his knees and  w as h idden behind  a 
p illar.
A nd th e  n e x t m om ent M athilde Stau- 
gerson  m ade her en tra n c e  in to  the 
ch u rch  upon the a rm  o f her fa th e r. 
R obert D arzac  w alk ing  behind them . 
Ah. th e  d ram a  of th e  G laud ier had 
been a so rro w fu l one fo r these  th ree! 
Rut, s tra n g e  as it m ay seem . M athilde 
S tnngersou  appeared , only th e  m ore 
b eau tifu l fo r a ll th a t  she had  passed  
th ro u g h . T rue , sh e  w as no longer the 
b eau tifu l s ta tu e , th e  living m arble, the  
an c ien t goddess, th e  cold p agan  d iv in i­
ty, w ho a t  th e  official fu n ctio n s  n t 
w h ich  h e r fa th e r 's  position  h ad  forced 
h er to a p p e a r  had  excited  a tlu tte r  of 
ad m ira tio n  w henever sh e  w as seen. I t 
seem ed, on th e  c o n tra ry , th a t  fa te  In 
m ak ing  h er ex p ia te  fo r so m any long 
y e a rs  a n  im prudence  com m itted  in 
ea rly  you th  had  ca st h er in to  th e  
d e p th s  of m adness and  desp air, only 
to  te a r  a w a y  th e  m ask  of s tone  which 
hid from  s ig h t the  tender, de lica te  s p ir ­
it. And it w as th is  s p ir it  w hich shone 
fo rth  on h er w edding  day . iu the  
sw ee te s t an d  m ost ch a rm in g  smile, 
p lay ing  on h e r cu rv ed  Ill's, h id ing  iu 
h e r eyes, tilled w ith  pensive happ iness 
aud  leav in g  its  Im press on h e r fo re ­
head.
B u t w h a t 1 shall a lw ay s rem em ber 
im e
h e r v isage  When she looked 
th ro u g h  th e  row s of faces in th e  pews 
w ith o u t seem ing  to d iscover th e  one 
sh e  so ugh t. In a m ouieut she had  r e ­
g a ined  h er com posure and  w as m is­
tre s s  o f h e rse lf  once m ore. She had 
seen  R ou le tab ille  behind  his pillar. 
She sm iled  a t him  a n d  m y com panions, 
and  1 sm iled iu o u r tu rn .
"She has the eyes of a mad woman!"
1 tu rn ed  to  see who spoke th e  h e a rt­
less w ords. It w as a poor fellow  
whom  R obert D arzac o u t of k indness 
laid m ade his a s s is ta n t  in th e  lab o ra ­
tory  a t  th e  Sorbonne. T h e  m an w as 
nam ed B rignolles a n d  w as a  d is ta n t 
cousin o f the  bridegroom . Long ago 
he h ad  lost bo th  fa th e r  an d  m other. 
H e  had  n e ith e r b ro th e r n or s is te r  and  
seem ed to  have broken off all In te r­
course  w ith  his n a tiv e  province, from  
w hich  he hafl b rough t au  eag er d esire  
fo r success, an excep tional ab ility  to 
w ork an d  a s tro n g  inte llect.
One b eau tifu l m orning  In th e  p re ­
ced ing  sp ring  an d  consequen tly  a 
y e a r  a f te r  th e  occurrences in th e  y e l­
low room  D arzac laid p rese n ted  B ri 
gnolles to  Ids pupils. T h e  new us 
s ls tu n t had  com e d irec t from  Aix. 
w here lie hud been a tu to r  in th e  n a t ­
u ral sc iences aud  w here lie had com ­
m itte d  som e fau lt  of d iscip line w hich 
hud caused  his d ism issal D arzac was 
su ffe ring  from  th e  reac tion  follow ing 
th e  s tro n g  em otions w hich hud neurly 
w eighed him  dow n ut th e  G laud ier 
und n t the  court o f ussizes. \Ve re ­
m arked  th a t  from  th e  duy th a t  B ri­
gnolles curne to h im -B rig n o lle s . whose 
frien d sh ip  shou ld  h ave  been a  precious 
solace—th e  w eakness o f M. D arzac 
seem ed to Increase. H ow ever, we 
w ere obliged to acknow ledge th u t 
B rignolles w as not to b lam e for th a t, 
fo r tw o  u n fo rtu n a te  und unfo reseen  
acciden ts had  occurred  iu  th e  course  
o f som e experim en ts w hich would 
have seem ed on th e  face  o f them  not 
n t all dangerous. T he  first resu lted
from the u nexpected  explosion of a 
b o ssie r tube. T h e  second, which 
m igh t have been  ex trem ely  grave, 
happened th ro u g h  th e  explosion of a 
tiny  lam p ag a in s t w hich D arzac was 
leaning.
At th e  tim e  o f th e  second accident I 
w as p resen t, h av in g  com e to seek 
D arzac a t th e  Sorbrttttie. 1 m yself led 
our friend  to a d ru g g is t an d  then  to a 
doctor, and  I begged Brignolles when 
he w ished to  accom pany us to rem ain 
at his post, t in  th e  w ay D arzac asked  
w hy I had  w ounded th e  poor fellow 's 
feeiings. 1 to ld  him  th a t  I did not care  
for B rignolles’ society  fo r th e  ab strac t 
reason  th a t  I d id  not like his m anners 
and  for th e  co n cre te  reason  on th is  
special occasion  th a t  I believed him to 
be responsib le  fo r th e  acciden t. D ar­
zac d em anded  w hy 1 th o u g h t so, and 
I did not know- how to  an sw er, and  he 
laughed.
My su sp ic ions o f B rignolles w ere 
dou b tless  rid icu lous. All th e  sam e, 1 
w as so stro n g ly  p rejud iced  ag a in s t the 
young m an ttint 1 b lam ed him for the 
slow  im provem ent in D arzac 's  ph.vs- 
nl condition . At th e  b eg inn ing  of the  
in te r  D arzac had such  a bad cough 
th a t  1 e n tre a te d  him  to ask  for leave 
of ab sen ce  a n d  to tak e  a  tr ip  to the  
Midi. T he  p h y sic ian s  adv ised  s*:m 
Remo, l ie  V e n t th ith e r, and  a week 
la te r  he w ro te  us th a t  he felt m uch 
be tte r. "1 can  b rea th e  here ." he w rote 
"W hen  I left P a ris  I seem ed to  lie 
stilling ."
T h is le t te r  g ave  me m uch food for 
tho u g h t, and  I took R ouletab ille  into 
my confidence.
l ie  ag reed  w ith  m e th a t  it w as a 
m ost pecu lia r  co incidence th a t  D arzac 
w as so ill w hen Brignolles w as w ith 
him  an d  s o  m uch b e tte r  w hen he and 
his y o ung  a s s is ta n t  w ere sep ara ted . 
T he  im pression  th a t  th is  w as actually  
th e  fac t w as so s tro n g  iu my m ind 
th a t  1 would on no accoun t have p e r­
m itted  m y se lf to  lose s ig h t of B ri­
gnolles. No, indeed! 1 verily  believe 
th a t  if  he bad  a tte m p te d  to leave P a ris  
I should  h a v e  fo llow ed him.
D arzac re tu rn ed  hom e a t  th e  end  of 
fo u r w eeks a lm o st com pletely  resto red  
to  hea lth . H is eyes, how ever, w ere 
still w eak, a n d  he w a s  u n d e r th e  ne­
cessity  o f tak in g  th e  g rea te s t ca re  o f  
them . R ou le tab ille  and  m yself had re­
solved to  keep  u close w a tch  on B ri­
gnolles, bu t we w ere satisfied  th a t  
e v e ry th in g  w ould  be rig h t w hen we 
w ere  in fo rm ed  th a t  th e  long d e fe rred  
m arriag e  w as to  occur a lm ost im m e­
d ia te ly  and  th a t  D arzac would tak e  
h is  w ife  aw ay  on a long honeym oon 
tr ip  f a r  from  P a r is —an d  from  B ri­
gnolles.
A ud now w e a ll—a dozen or so p e r­
sons—w ere g a th e re d  hi the  sacristy . 
T h e  w itn esses  signed  th e  reg is te r, and  
th e  re s t  of us c o n g ra tu la ted  th e  newly- 
w edded p a ir. T h e  sacris ty  w as y e t 
m ore dism ul th an  th e  church , an d  1 
m igh t h av e  th o u g h t th a t  it w as  on a c ­
co u n t o f th e  d a rk n e ss  t h a t  1 could uot 
perce ive  Jo sep h  R ouletabille. B u t a s ­
su red ly  he w as uot there . M athilde 
had a lready  asked  fo r him  tw ice, aud  
D arzac req u ested  m e to  go and  look for 
him. 1 d id  so. but he had d isappeared .
W hen the bridegroom  bro u g h t th is  
new s to  h is  w ife  she ap p eared  to  be 
b o th  pained  and  anx ious. She called 
m e to  h e r side  au d  sa id :
"M y d e a r  M. S a incla ir. you know th a t  
we a re  to  tak e  th e  tra in  iu tw o hours. 
W ill you h u n t up  o u r little  frien d  and  
b rin g  him  to  me and  tell him  th a t  his 
s tra n g e  b eh av io r is g riev ing  me very- 
m uch?”
And 1 began a wild goose chase a f te r  
R ouletabille. B ut 1 ap p eared  a t th e  
s ta tio n  w ith o u t him . N either a t his 
hom e nor a t  th e  office o f  his paper 
n o r a t  th e  C afe  du B arren  it. w here th e  
n ecessities o f his w ork  o ften  culled 
him  a t  th is  ho u r of the  day . could 1 
lay m y han d  on him.
T h ere  w as th re e  m inu tes yet before  
th e  d e p a rtu re  of th e  tra in . But no 
R ouletab ille . W e w ere all so g rieved  
and  m oreover so su rp rised  th a t  we re ­
m ained  on tile p la tfo rm , looking a t 
Mme. D arzac. w ithou t th in k in g  to wish 
h er a p lea sa n t jo u rn ey . She cast a 
long g lance upon th e  quay , and  u t th e  
m om ent th a t  th e  speed  of th e  tra in  be­
g an  to acce le ra te , c e rta in  now th a t  sh e  
w as not to  see h er " lit tle  friend" again , 
she  th re w  m e an  envelope from  th e  cur 
w indow .
“ F o r  h im ." she said .
Aud a lm o st a s  th o u g h  m oved by  nil 
irre sis tib le  im pulse, h e r  face w earing  
au  expression  o f so m eth in g  th a t  re ­
sem bled te rro r, she added In a tone 
so s tra n g e  th a t  1 could not help reca ll­
in g  th e  h o rrib le  speeches o f B rignolles: 
"A u revoir. my frie n d s—o r ad ieu ."




blain* und ull other 
Foot Troubles, OUR BOOK entitled.
‘Foot iiloioolt ind Their Ultimate Cure*
w hich  explain* in lull each ailm ent, it*  
c e u ie  and how  in stan t rcliei may be ob­
tained. Thi* FREE offer ia made lor a 
lim ited tim e only. E nclose Four Cents in 
stam p* to cover co*t of m ailing
C H IP P E W A  REM EDY CO.
F O. Box No. 95 BUFFALO. N Y
C A F E  B O V A
THE LEA U 1N U ..-.
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Dour, from Sum m er Street
$1.00 Tabl« D’Hota Dlnnar
INCLUDING WINE
M U 81C
LEO E. BOV A & CO.
(Foraierlr o f  UocltUnd)* H
(To be con tinued .)
l i e u r o  o f  O in tm e n t*  fo r  C a ta r r h  th is  
C o n ta in  M ercu ry ,
a* m ercury will surely destroy the ien»e o f  
sm ell aud com p letely  durance the whole system  
when en ter in g  it through the m ucous surface*, 
fcueb article* sh ou ld  never l>e used e x cep t on 
prescription* from reputable physicians as the  
dam age they w ill do is teu fold  to the good you 
can possib ly derive from  them . H all’s Catarrh 
Cure, m anufactured by F. J . Cheney & Co.. 
Toledo. (>., contain* no m ercury, aud is takeu  
internally , a ctin g  d irectly  upou the blood and  
m ucous surfaces of the system . In buying  
H alls’ Catarrh Cure be sure you g e t  the g en u in e  
It is takeu in ternally  ami m ade in T oledo, Ohio  
by F . J. Cheney & Co. T estim onia ls free.
Sold b y  iir u e g is ts . P rice, 76c per bottle . 
Take H all’s  Fam ily P ills  for con stip a tion . B
L IB E R T Y
Eldon Khodes lias sold a  fine colt and  
a  cow to H iram  Powell.
Mrs. S tan ley  Pow ell h a s  a flock 
chickens h a tch ed  out by the m o th er 
hen th u s  early .
W. W . L igh t and  d au g h te r , ^  
L eonard, h ave  gone to Boston.
E v e re tt  Overlock is w orking  fo r
CONVINCING PROOF
O F  T H E  V IR T U E  O F
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
What is the use ol procrastinating in the face of such 
evidence as the following letters represent? If you are a 
sick woman or know one who is. what sensible reason have 
you for not giving Lvdia E. l’inkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound a trial ? For 30 years we have been publishing such 
testimonial letters as these—thousands of them —they are 
genuine and honest, too. every one of them.
M r s .  G e o r g e  31 a y  s n y s :
"N o  one knows 
what 1 have suf­
fered f r o  in fe-
M r s .  S . J .  H a r b o r  s a y s :
'1 think Lydia E. 
Pinkhara’s Vege­
table Compound 
Is the best rnedi 
cine in the world 
for women—and 
I feel it my duty 
to l e t  o t h e r s  
know the good it 
has done for me.
Three years ago 
I had a t ti ni o r 
which the doctor 
Jsaid would have 
to he removed by an operation or 1 
could not live more than a year, 
or two, a t most. 1 wrote Mrs. Pink- 
ham. at Lynn. Mass , for advice, and 
took 14 bottles of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and to­
day the tumor is gone and l am a 
perfectly well woman. I hope my 
testimonial will be of benefit to oth­
ers.” — Mrs. s. J. Barber, Scott, 
N. Y.
Mrs. E. F lln y e s  s a y s :
I was under the 
d o c t o r 's  treat­
ment fo ra  fibroid 
tumor. I suffered 
with pain, sore­
ness. u 1 o a t i u g, 
and co u ld  n o t  
walk or stand on 
m y  f e e t  a n y  
length of time. I 
w r o t e  to  Mrs. 
Pinkham for ad­
vice. followed her 
d ir e c t io n s  and 
took Lydia E. Pinkhatn’s Vegetable 
Compound. To-day l ani a well 
woman, the tumor was expelled and 
my whole system strengthened. I 
advise all women who are atlhcted
male tro u b le s ,  
neuralgia pains, 
and b ack ach e . 
My doctor sa id  
lie could not give 
me anything to 
cure it. Through 
the advice of a 
friend I b e g a n  
to use Lydia E. 
l ’inkham's Vege­
table Compound, and the pain soon 
disappeared. I continued its use 
and am now in p e r f e c t  health. 
Lydia K. Pinkhanvs Vegetable Com- 
poi,- I lias been a Gqd-send to mo 
as 1 believe 1 should have been in 
my grave if it had not been for Mrs. 
Pinkham s a d v ic e  and Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.’* 
—Mrs. O k o r h l  May, 80 4th Ave., 
Paterson, N .J .
Mrs. \V. 1C. lloitsli says:
I h a v e  b e e n  
completely cured 
of a severe fe­
male trouble by 




mend it to all suf­
fering women.” 
- M r s .  W. K. 
I lo u s n ,  7 East- 
view Ave., Cin- 
H___Bi_^BBBBBcinnati. Ohio.
Because your case is a difficult 
one, doctors having done you no 
good, tin not continue to suffer with­
out giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg­
etable Compound a trial. It surety
with tumors or female troubles to i has cured many cases of female ills, 
trv  Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable suchasiiifiamniation.ulceration,dis- 
Compound.” — Mrs. E. F. Hayks. placements, fibroid tumors, irregu- 
lSfiO Washington St„ Boston, Mass. | larities,periodic pains,backache,etc.
F o r  3 0  r e a r s  L y d ia  E . P in k l ia m ’s  V eg e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d  bus b een  th e  s ta n d a rd  rem ed y  fo r 
fe m a le  ills. No s ick  w om an does ju s t ic e  to  
h e rs e lf  w h o  w ill n o t  t r y  th is  fam o u s m ed ic in e .
M ade  exclusive ly  fro m  ro o ts  a n d  h e rb s , a n d  
h a s  th o u s a n d s  of c u re s  to  i ts  c re d it.
P in k h a m  in v ite s  a ll sick  w o m en  
to  w rite  h e r  fo r  adv ice . S h e  h as  
g u id e d  th o u s a n d s  to  h ea lth  fre e  of c h a rg e .
\ d d r >  '” r* . P i n k h a m ,  L y n n ,  M a s s .
The (jn u l'r • ( 'aliir.i-t. v illi  fins Stove a ttached , is the most 
com plete, convenient and eflicient range ever bu ilt. It is actually  
tw o ranges combined in the space of one. Y ou can bake equally  
well w ith  the  coal or gas oven, broil over th e  coals, o r use (he 
gas broiler, and when th e r e 's 'a  rush double you r cooking and 
b ak ing  capacity  by using both. This is the  ideal range fo r all the  
y ear around, and like all Quakers, its o rig inal construction  makes 
it easily  superio r to all o ther ranges of th is  ty p e  on the nnirket. 
The Cabinet is sold w ith  o r  w ithout the  gas a ttachm ent.
F O R  SA L E  BY
V. F . S t u d l e y  : R o c k l a n d ,  H e .
O U R  F A S H IO N  T A L K S
BY MAY MANTON.
Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Oyer-Work.
U nhealthy K idneys Make Im pure Blood.
W eak am t u n h e a lth y  k id n ey s are  re ­
sponsib le  for m uch sickness ami suffering, 
th erefo re , if  k idney  
tro u b le  is perm itted  to  
con tinue , serious re ­
su lts  are  m ost like ly  
to  follow. Y our o th er 
o rg an s  m ay need a t­
ten tio n , b u t your k id ­
ney s  m ost, because 
th e y  d o  m o s t  an d  
should  have a tten tio n  
first. Therefore , when 
your k id n ey s a re  w eak or out of order, 
you can  u n d e rs tan d  liow qu ick ly  your en­
tire  body is affected and how  every  o rgan  
seem s to  fail to  do  its  duty .
If you a re  s ick  o r "  feel b a d ly ,”  beg in  
ta k in g  th e  g rea t k id n ey  rem edy, Dr. 
K ilm er’s Sw am p-R oot. A tr ia l w ill con­
vince you o f i ts  g rea t m erit.
T he  m ild an d  im m edia te  effect of 
Swamp-Root, th e  g rea t k id n ey  and 
b lad d er rem edy , is  soon realized. I t  
s tan d s  th e  h ig h es t because i ts  rem arkab le  
h e a lth  res to rin g  p ro p erties  have been 
proven in  th o u san d s  of th e  m ost d istress­
ing cases. If you need  a m edicine you 
shou ld  have th e  best.
Sold  by  d ru g g is ts  in 
fifty-ccut and  otie-dol- 
la r  sizes. Y ou m ay 
h ave  a  sam ple b o ttle  j 
by  m ail free , a lso  a :  
pam p h le t te llin g  y o u ' 
how  to  find o u t  if you have k id n ey  or 
b lad d e r tro u b le . M ention  th is  pnper 
w h en  w ritin g  to  Dr. K ilm er & Co., 
B ingham ton, N\ Y. D on’t m ake any  m is­
tak e , bu t rem em b er th e  n am e, Swam p- 
R oot, and  d o n ’t  le t  a  dea le r  sell you 
so m eth in g  in  p lace  of S w am p-R oot—if 
you do  you w ill be disappoin ted .
own or Wrapper,
44 bust,
H O USE GOWN* O B W R A P P E R  6548.
T h e  sim ple p la in  house gow n is al 
w ays a  p ra c tic a l one. T liis m odel i 
g racefu l and  becom ing  y e t perfec tly  
sim ple w ith a l. In th e  illu s tra tio n  it Is 
m ade from  a p re t ty  do tted  ehallis held 
by ribbon ties  b u t  it w ill be found in 
every  w ay  a p p ro p r ia te  for w ashab le  
m ate ria l a n d  also fo r th e  slig h tly  
h eav ie r  ones of wool. I t  can  be m ade 
e ith e r  w ith  fu ll sleeves or p lain  and  it 
will be  found  a  m ost va luab le  addition  
to th e  w ardrobe. Tiie s tra ig h t  s ligh tly  
full fro n ts  give long and  becom ing lines 
and  th e  f itted  b ack  is in every w ay b e­
coming.
T h e  w ra p p e r is m ade  w ith  fron ts, 
hacks and  s id e-h ack s. T he  tu rn ed -o v er 
co lla r is jo in ed  to th e  neck  edge. T he 
fu ll sleeves a re  c u t  in one piece and 
a re  g a th e red  in to  s tr a ig h t  cuffs and  the 
p lain  sleeves a re  m ade  w ith  upper and 
u n d e r portions.
T h e  q u a n ti ty  of m ate ria l requ ired  for 
th e  m edium  size is 10 y a rd s  24, 27 o r 32 
o r 6 1-4 y a rd s  44 inches wide w hen m a ­
te ria l has  figure  o r nap ; 7 y a rd s  32 or 
5 1-2 y a rd s  44 inches wide w hen it lias 
not.
T h e  p a tte rn  6548 is c u t In sizes fo r a 
34. 36, 38, 40, 42 an d  44 inch b u st m eas­
ure  and  w ill be m ailed to an y  address 
by th e  F a sh io n  D ep artm en t of th is  p a ­
per on rece ip t of ten  cen ts. ( If  In haste  
send  an  ad d itio n a l two cen t s tam p  for 
le t te r  p o s tag e  w hich  in su res  m ore 
p rom pt delivery .)
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAMON 
ROCKLAND*, M AINE
D R .  W .  A .  S P E A R
D E N T IS T
BERRY BLOCK, 335  Ma IN ST. ROCKLAND
O p p osite  Fuller-C obb Co. lt f
Where the Finest 
Flour is M ade
"T he bread-m aking qualities of Hour 
ar • iluo entirely  to the kind of w heat. 
N ature g iv e s  to  w he d . and Hour, all the 
strength th ey  p o sse ss ."
K. J a m es  A h f r n a t u f y , 
in ' The American Miller
WI L L I A M  T E L L  F L O U R  is m atle  from  the finest specially  selected O H I O  Red W inter W heat. P re sid en t J o h n  VV. B urk, w ho perso n a lly  inspects th e  w heat 
offered fo r th is  fam ous flour, has an  
experience of 45 years a t th e  business. 
E very  sh ip m en t of g ra in  m ust com e 
up  to  th e  lo n g  e s tab lished  W illiam  
Tell s ta n d a rd  in  every respect.
Ask any expert. He will tell you that 
the  w hitest—most delicious bread—the 
ligh test b iscuits, the kind that m elt in 
your m outh—are made from the flour of 
th is  wheat. T h a t's  the only kind that 
goes into —
W illiam  Tell
L .  N. L I T T L E  H A L E
H. M7ROBBINS, D.D.S
•■••DENTIST........
Office Hours: 9 to  12; l to  5.30, Telephone
341 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T




w e a r  w o n d e r fu lly  w e ll. T h e y  n e v e r  lo se  th e i r  sh a p e  b e c a u se  
th e y  a re  c u t  o n  o u r  o w n  s p e c ia l p a t te rn  w h ic h  a llo w s  p le n ty  
o f r o o m  fo r  s it t in g .  T h e y  d o  n o t  b ag  a t  th e  k n e e s  b e c au se  
th e re  is  n o  s tr a in  o n  th e  scam s.
M ade in  116 s izes a n d  400 fab rics .
If  y o u r  d e a le r  d o e s  n o t  s e ll  th e m , w r i te  t o  US.
C . K E N Y O N  C O M P A N Y
23 U N IO N  S Q U A R E  - -  - N F .W  Y O R K
til.
Mrs. Joseph L ight, who is to ta lly  
blind, h as  k n it e ig h t p a irs  of double 
m itten s  th is  w in ter, besides doing a  lot 
of fancy  work fo r a  New York Ann.
F ra n k  H an n an  v isited a t  S. T. O ver­
lock 's Sunday.
L afo rest and  F ra n k  H an n an  a re  
w orking  for S ilas H an n an  in F a s t  
Palerm o.
Roswell P inkham  is confined to th e  
House w ith a  lam e leg.
Joseph L ight, w ith  his hired  m an, 
Mr. G rinnell. w as in town S a tu rd ay , 
iiau ling  saw d u st.
No matter WIIAT you want to !!uy or Sell, Trade or Ex­
change—no matter what you need, there are RESULTS for 
you iu our Waul Ads.
Nearly everybody iu Portland aud vicinity who would 
respond to your advertisemeuts reads the Express-Adver­
tiser aud tire Telegram.’!
These papers have the LARGEST Daily aud .Sunday 
CIRCULATION in Maine.
HERRICK & QALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A ­
R IE T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E
MARBLE and GRANITE 2 &
He can suit 
Prices and
We em ploy  th e b est o f  workmen and 
can g iv e  you the best Quality of 
s to ck . N oth ing  but Lbe b est in every  
way w ill do.
O  ii»w o  we will call aud *ee you
y  y
|  282 Main Street, Rockland
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, MARCH 1910.
R A K F R ’ S  C A R A C A S  S W E E T  P A U L K  0  C H O C O L A T E
The Finest Eating Chocolate in the World
A delightful combination of the highest 
grade cocoa, pure sugar and vanilla
If you do not find it at your grocer's, we will send 
a ){ lb. package by mail, prepaid, on receipt of 10 
cents in stamps or money.
WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Lai.Mi.h.d 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
-ALCOllOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegelnMe Preparation Tonis-1 
similalin5ihcFoodan(IRc(!ula 
ling (lie Stomachs anilBowlsof
Prom olcs DigestionjChcrrful- 
n e s s  and Resiconlains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  
of




Anise Seed *  I
/y p p e rm in t-  )
Clarified Sugar • hintoyrai Flarrc. t
A p erfed  R em edy Tor Conslipa 1 
I i o n , S o u r  Stomach,Diarrhoea ' 
W o r m s  .Convulsions.Fercrish  
n e s s  andLoss O F  SLEEP.
PLEASANT POINT
II. It . F i l lm o r e  h a d  t h e  m is f o r t u n e  to  
c u t  a  f o o t  q u i t e  b a d ly  w h i l e  c h o p p in g  
o o d  o n e  d a y  l a s t  w e e k .
M rs . J . O . C h a d w ic k  a n d  s o n  L e o n  
v i s i t e d  r e la t iv e s  in  R o c k la n d  F r id a y .
M r s . (T race  M a lo n e y  a n d  M is s  L o u is e  
M ille r  w e r e  In R o c k la n d  M o n d a y  o f  la s t  
w e e k .
T h o m a s  O a r t h u ls e .  o u r  r o n g r n la l  
s t a g e  d r iv e r ,  w h o  l ia s  b e e n  v e r y  111, is  
g a in in g  s lo w ly .
T h e  I tem  In la s t  T u e s d a y ' s  p a p e r  g i v ­
in g  a  l i s t  o f  C u s h in g 's  o ld  p e o p le ,  o u g h t  
t o  b e  c o n t in u e d ,  a s  th e r e  w e r e  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  a c t iv e  o ld  p e o p le  w h o s e  n w a  
e r e  l e f t  o u t .  A m o n g  t h e m  a r e  A lb e r t  
S e a v e y  a n d  w if e .  M r. S e a v e y  i9 8? 
y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  w e l l  a n d  h e a r t y ,  d o e s  . i l l  
o f  I d s  o u t - d o o r  w o r k , c u t s  a l l  h i s  f ir e ­
w o o d  In th e  w o o d s ,  a n d  i s  a s  s m a r t  a s  
m a n y  o f  th e  y o u n g e r  m e n . M rs. S e a v e y  
d o e s  a l l  h e r  h o u s e w o r k .  T h e y  l i v e  
a lo n e ,  a n d  e n j o y  e n t e r t a in in g  t h e  y o u n g  
p e o p le  a t  t h e ir  p le a s a n t  h o m e . A n  
o t h e r  Is J o s h u a  R iv e r s ,  w h o  a l t h o u g h  
h a v i n g  p a s s e d  82 s u m m e r s ,  t a k e s  
c h a r g e  o f  I lls  g r o c e r y  s to r e ,  w h e r e ,  b y  
h i s  g e n ia l  m a n n e r s ,  m a k e s  m a n y  
f r ie n d s .  S i la s  W . C o n n n t  i s  w e l l  a n d  
h e a r t y  a t  "9, a s  Is M r s . N a n c y  N o r to n ,  
w h o  Is 85. B u t  w e  t h in k  t h e  t o w n  o f  
U n io n  d e s e r v e s  th e  h o n o r s  a s  h a v in g  
t h e  l o n g e s t  l i s t  o f  a g e d  p e o p le  o v e r  80.
T h e  m e m b e rs  o f A c o rn  G ra n g e , w h o  
s ta y e d  n t  h o m e S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g , 
m isse d  a  ro y a l good t im e . A l th o u g h  th e  
sn o w  w a s  b lo w in g  a n d  d r i f t in g  th e  
ro a d s , M r. a n d  M rs. W a r r e n  G a rd n e r  
a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. C a te s  d ro v e  fro m  
R o c k la n d  n n d  a  p a r ty  o f 13 c a m e  fro m  
F r ie n d s h ip  O r a n g e . M rs . G a r d n e r  f a ­
v o re d  th e  G r a n g e  w ith  a  r e c i ta t io n , 
w h ic h  w a s  w a rm ly  a p p la u d e d . It. W . 
D a v is , m a s te r  o f F r ie n d s h ip  G ra n g e , 
a n d  M iss A lice  W ile y , s a n g  a  d u e t ;  
n e w s  o f  th e  w e ek , b y  W o r th y  M a s te r  
It. L . S te v e n s ;  re c i ta t io n , M rs. E d d ie  
S te v e n s ;  R . W . D a v is , M rs. W a r r e n  
G a r d n e r  a n d  M rs. G ra c e  M a lo n e y  s a n g  
a  so n g . T h e  q u e s tio n , “ D o e s a  m a n  
s u p p o r t  h is  w ife , o r  does th e  w ife  s u p ­
p o r t  h e r s e l f  d o in g  h o u s e w o rk  n  a s  
d i s c u s s e d  b y  n e a r ly  a ll p r e s e n t ,  a n d  
c a u s e d  m u c h  a m u s e m e n t.  A f te r  th e  
G r a n g e  a  s u p p e r  w a s  s e rv e d  b y  th e  
la d ie s  o f  A c o rn  G ra n g e . I t  is  ho p ed  
t h a t  o u r  v i s i t in g  f r ie n d s  g o t  h o m e  s a f e ­
ly , a n d  t h a t  w e  m a y  re c e iv e  a n o th e r  
v is i t  f ro m  th e m  in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re .






THC OtNTAUK COMPANY. NCWVOM CITY.
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and F ish ing  
require a 
“ get there  
und get back  
n o  attain”
/ j MOTOR and 





■ than It** ra titii/.
elcom e 10 v isit our factory at\U see  
th e  KNOX MOTORS trade. W hatever you 
w ant, w e have it—Scallop  aud Lobster H o ists— 
com plete or parts.
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N , M A IN E , U .S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, CO SE A  ST.
A T U T '
ALL SIZES- B G r G r





is the trade- 
mark which . 




the standard Cod Liver 
Oil preparation of the 
world. Nothing equals 
it to build up the weak 
and wasted bodies of 
young and old.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Send  10c., nam e o f  paper nnd this ad. for 
our lienutiful Savings Dank and C hild's 
Sketch-Book. Each bank contains a 
Good Luck Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St.. N. Y.
S T A T E  C H A T
M a y o r  J o h n  S . H y d e . R e p u b lic a n , of | 
H a th ,  w h o  w a s  u n a n im o u s ly  n o m in ­
a te d  b y  th e  D e m o c ra ts  a t  th e i r  c a u c u s , 
h a s  d e c lin e d  to  a c c e p t  th e  n o m in a tio n , 
s t a t i n g  t h a t  h e  a p p r e c ia te d  th e  h o n o r, 
b u t  n s  lie  W as a  s t r i c t  p a r ty  m a n , th e re  
w a s  n o th in g  f o r  h im  to  do b u t  to  d e ­
c l in e  th e  h o n o r.
T h o m a s  J o n e s ,  w h o  o w n s  a  b ig  r a n c h  
on  S a n  J u a n  I s la n d , lo s t  a  c o llie  d og  
l a s t  fa l l  n e a r ly  a  m o n th , a n d  fo r  s e v ­
e r a l  d a y s  s e a rc h e d  th e  w o o d s  a b o u t  h is  
p la c e  z e a lo u s ly  fo r  th e  a n im a l ,  w i th o u t  
s u c c e s s . O n e d a y  h e  to s se d  a  b o n e  to  
a n o th e r  co llie . I n s te a d  o f  g n a w in g  it, 
h e  p ic k e d  It u p  a n d  s t a r t e d  fo r  th e  
w o o d s . H e  k e p t  tu r n in g  h is  h e a d , a p ­
p a r e n t ly  to  see  if h e  w a s  fo llo w ed , a n d  
J o n e s  c o n c lu d e d  to  fo llo w  h im . T h e  do g  
t r o t t e d  a lo n g  fo r  a b o u t  a  m ile  an d  
s to p p e d  a t  th e  ed g e  o f a n  a b a n d o n e d  
w e ll. H e  d ro p p e d  th e  h o n e  o v e r  th e  
e d g e  o f  th e  w e ll. J o n e s  g o t a  la d d e r , 
c l im b e d  d o w n , a n d  fo u n d  th e  d o g  t h a t  
h a d  b e e n  lo s t. T h e r e  w a s  o n ly  a b o u t  
tw o  in c h e s  o f  w a te r  In t h e  w e ll, b u t  
th e  a n im a l  w o u ld  h a v e  s ta r v e d  to  d e a th  
h a d  i t  n o t  b e e n  fo r  th e  o th e r . T h e  lo s t 
d o g  w a s  in  good c o n d itio n , a n d  a s  it 
h a d  b e e n  m is s in g  24 d a y s  t h e  o th e r  a n i ­
m a l m u s t  h a v e  k e p t  it s u p p lie d  w ith  
food  fo r  n e a r ly  a  m o n th .
S P R U C E  H E A D
T h e  v illage school closed F rid ay , a f ­
te r  a  successfu l term  tau g h t by Miss 
C ora H arrin g to n .
M rs. A rth u r  Thom as of Rockland, 
sp en t the  w eek-end w ith her paren ts. 
Mr. and  M rs. O. N. Burton .
M iss E v a  Kallocll of S anford  has re ­
tu rn ed  hom e a fte r  a sho rt v isit in town.
Mrs. M edora Cousins of S anford  is 
w ith  re la tiv es  here, being called by the 
d e a th  of h er b ro th er, John  A. .Burton.
W . A. A dam s spen t the S ab b a th  w ith 
IBs son B rainerd  a t H ebron A cadem y.
T elephones h ave  been insta lled  in the 
residences of J. C. E l well and  Win. 
W illiam son.
M rs. Bessie Rackliff. M iss Annie 
K a le r  and  H azel, the  little  d a u g h te r  of 
W ass a re  am ong
E dw ard  H all s T hurs-
from
S T .  G E O R G f c
Mr. and Mrs. B radfo rd  of F rlendsh lf 
w ere g u ests  at 
d ay  and  Friday .
M iss R ena W iley came 
Som erville S a tu rd ay  for a  w eek’s v aca ­
tion.
T h ere  w as work on one can d id a te  a t 
P u r ita n  R ebekah Lodge T h u rsd ay  even­
ing. Cake and  cocoa w ere serve.! a t  
th e  close of tlie m eeting.
E a r l  W ille y  c a m e  h o m e fro m  N ew  
Y o rk  T h u r s d a y  a n d  is  s t a y in g  a t  W  J . 
C a d d y ’s.
S e v e ra l  o f th e  s to n e - c u t te r s  of th is  
p la c e  a t te n d e d  th e  f u n e ra l  s e rv ic e s  of 
J o h n  B u r to n  a t  S e a l H a r b o r  S a tu rd a y  
a f te rn o o n .
C a p t. a n d  .M rs. E . A. W a t t s  w e n t to  
U n io n  S a tu r d a y  a n d  w ill b e  g u e s ts  of 
M rs. F . A. A lden .
E le v e n  fro m  tliiq  p la c e  a t te n d e d  th e  
Q u a r te r ly  'M ee tin g  a t  A sh  P o in t  la s t  
T u e s d a y .
A c o t ta g e  p r a y e r  m e e tin g  w ill h e  
h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f M r. a n d  M rs. D. A. 
H a th o r n  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g .
N e w s w a s  re c e iv e d  F r id a y  t h a t  M iss 
M a r y  W ood  o f M edfle ld  h a d  p a s se d  
a w a y . /M iss W o o d  s p e n t  h e r  s u m m e rs  
h e r e  w ith  M iss C o ra  M u rd o u g h  u n ti l  
tw o  y e a r s  a g o  s h e  h a d  a sh o c k  w h ich  
re n d e re d  h e r  p a r t l y  h e lp le s s . L i s t  S u n -
L A W R Y
T h e  winter term of school at I.awry, taught 
by Miss Cassie Jam eson, of Fast Friendship, 
closed February I I ,  after an unusual success­
ful term . Miss Jam eson has taught several 
term s here and is much liked by all. The 
present term has been one of marked progress 
and  it is hoped that she will lie returned. Al­
though a strict disciplenarian she has won the 
love ami confidence of her pupils who showed 
their esteem by m aking her many presents the M r. a n d  M rs. H c rv c y  \ \  
last day. * t h e  s ic k  o n e s  th is  w e ek
Almond W allace of Bremen spent Saturday 
and Sunday at Cyrus Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Simmons of Friendship 
w ent to Rockland, Saturday.
Thom as Benner of Friendship sawed 28 
cords of wood in this vicinity with his gasoline 
engine, Saturday. H e gets 70 cents per cord, 
w hich made him a good day’s work.
Mr. ami Mrs. Herm an R. W inchenbaugh
d daughter, Evangeline, of W aldoboro were 
at E vrcn  A. Humes’, Sunday.
Miss Amy Carroll, of Rockport, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Delano.
Capt. and Mrs. G ardner A. Burnes, and son 
W illiard, of W aldoboro, were at Fvrcn A.
Burnes last week
Mrs. /e n a s  F. Lawry, who is attended by a 
trained nurse, is improving.
H erm an R. W inchenbaugh delivered a tem ­
perance lecture at I .awry schoolhouse Sunday 
evening. Mr. W inchenbaugh is an aide and 
eloquent speaker possessing a fine voice and 
pleasing delivery and his talk was much en ­
joyed. H e received many kind invitations to 
com e again.
Maine Central R.R.KeiimlnliiK
d ay  she had  a  second a tta c k  ttud pass-
ed aw ay T hursday . Miss \V Old won
m any friends Into d u rin g her Sillm iner
v isits. Site w as a  me m ber of l 110 Med-
field B ap tis t church and an  tictlve
C h ristian  w orker. T1 le dec e l se.l was
also  a m em ber of IPuri tsin Rel ickan
L o d g e  o f th is  to w n .
T he en te rta in m en t which w as t"  have 
been held la s t T uesday  evenin '; blit 
postponed on accoun t of tlie  storm , w as 
held T uesday  evening. M arch  1.
FOR THE THIN AND SCRAWNY
Samose W ill Make You Plump and Rosy, 
Says C- H. Pendleton.
If you a re  g e ttin g  thin, you a re  sick, 
a lth o u g h  you m ay not know  It. I f  you 
a re  losing w e ig h t steadily , there  is 
so m eth in g  w rong  th a t  needs looking a f ­
ter. If  vou h ave  alw ays been th in  it
M i a n u s
M o t o r s
OLD RELIABLE
FOB WORKING OR 
PLEASURE BOATS
3000 »atlulled custom ers iu  M aine. We^guar-
an tee hat it* taction . .
l)o you wish a speed e n g in e . W e shall carry 
a line for 1010—
The Famous VIM -1° 10 U.P. 
Speed record 33 miles
Telephone 153-3
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
( I'OKTLAND AND ROCKLAND >
T h o r n d i k e  & Hix W h a r f
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
For General Utility 
For Heavy Duty
c „ ,  C l.„  ltu* a cornier jackettcU "W A - 
r o r  r u n  •nsuM A N ,'’ 2 cycle , jum p spark , 
very lig h t, V, 4, 0 aud 8 b .p.
J . O . B R O W N ,  A g e n t
NORTH H A V EN , M AINE 3tf
doesn’t fc How th a t you ire  sick , b u t
you m ay not lie h ‘aithy You an not
be s tro n g if you a re  thin.
T ry  the n to be li a ith y and  phi u p ; it
is no t difficult if y<)U kno w how.
T he on y w ay to increo se the w .ight
and  gain h ea lth  a id lies h Is by using
Samose* tlie s ta id ard flesh-fa ru ling
food a n t tissue builde r. I t  n Ingles
w ith  the food you e a t at d Is i ss lm 1-
lated  80 th a t all t le ties) 1 form ii g and
tissue  bu ild ing  elem ents f the  food a re
reta ined in tlie s.vstein. T h is e> plains
th e  ttreat value of Samos e.
W eigh yourself befo re you begin
using  Sam ose. It will no t cost you a
cen t uni* ss it inct eases your weight
and  restc res your iealth
W EST BROOKLIN
M rs. Ella Batchelder of Brooklin is the 
guest o f Mrs. Delia Carter.
Odessa Bridges has gone to Augusta, where 
she will find employment.
Miss Bessie Young of Gouldsboro is visiting 
Miss L ettie Garter.
Jesse E aton and Alvira Bridges were in 
Bluehill recently.
Charles Lawson, who has been employed 
by John ThursYon at N orth Sedgwick, has ar­
rived home.
David and Lutie Bridges were in Ellsworth 
last week on business.
Miss Florence Seavey, who has been em­
ployed in Sedgwick, came home Sunday.
School closed in this precinct last week 
after a term of twelve weeks taught by Miss 
L ena Cousins of Naskeag.
Fred Fletcher and family, who have been 
visiting Burly Closs and wife, have returned to 
their hom e at Augusta.
P L E A S A N T V I L L E .
Miss Edith Black is m aking her sister, Mrs. 
A bbie Russell, a  visit.
G rover C. Russell was home recently on a 
short visit.
M r. and Mrs. Daniel Yates called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Russell a day recently.
Austin Russell and wife were in town re­
cently for a few days calling on old friends.
H enry Tolm an has been quite lame by hav ­
ing several of his toes jammed.
Mrs. Abbie Russell has been quite sick with 
a  bad cold.
Mrs. David Kenniston is in very pool 
health.
Floyd Stevens is getting a large amount o 
stave and heading stuff hauled to his mill thi: 
w inter.
M A R T I N S V I L L E
Washington’s birthday was very appropri 
ately commemorate 1 by the pupils of Mis 
Elizabeth Harris’s school, by an entertainment 
at the Grange hall, consisting of recitations, 
tableaus and songs. They all did finely. 
Music was furnished by Mr. Allen’s orchestra. 
About 524 was realized, which goes for the 
benefit of the grange.
in  t(
S upt. Silas H ard in g , P o rtsm outh , 
W hite  H ead  L. S. S. on W ednes 
of la s t week.
Dr. It. G. W a sg a tt. Rockland, w as in 
tow n S a tu rd a y  evening.
F ra n k  W. M orse, the  gonial 
fo r T h e  C ourier-G azetti 
F r id a y .
M rs. S tella  Know les has been v isit­
ing  f rien d s  in tow n the p ast few  da
T he sad news was quickly sent through our 
little village Thursday m orning of last week, 
that death again had entered our place, and 
with its sickle had removed our friend, John 
A. Burton, from our midst. Although he had 
been in poor health  since November his death 
cam e unexpected to a great many of bis 
friends. H e was confined to his bed only 
tw o days. H e was the youngest child of the 
late W m . and Sarah (Andrews) Burton. 
Though quiet and unassuming, he was an es­
teem ed and upright citizen, respected by all 
H e was married February 10, 18S6 to Miss 
A nnie El well, w ho survives him together with 
a  daughter, Miss Frances V. and a son Vesper 
H . T here is also to  mourn his loss, one 
bro ther George N . Burton of this place and 
four sisters, Mrs. M ary Wyman of Kansas City 
Mo., Mrs. M edora Cousins, Mrs. Sarah Davis 
of Sanford and Mrs. Amanda Flanders, Stone- 
ham, Mass. H e was a member of Knox 
Lodge I. O. O. F ., and also of the Granite- 
C utters’Union. T he funeral services were held 
from his late residence Saturday p. m., Miss 
In a  L. M organ officiating. A large number 
of bo th  orders were in attendance. T here 
were iloral pieces from the several orders also 
a w reath from the Optimistic Club, of which 
Miss Burton is a  member, besides a  profusion 
of cu t flowers from the relatives and the many 
friends o f the family. T he bearers w ere: C. 
E . H arrington , II. II. Griffin, II . R. Waldron, 
A. F. Elwell. The family have the sympathy 
o f their many friends in their bereavement.
1 tlu> K»»ok lan d  
F o b . JI0, IIHO.
Published by A uthority.
Persons ra iling  fo r lr tters  In the fo llow ing list 
w ill p lease say they nro advertised , otherw ise  
they nmv n ot receive them .
•'reo delivery o f  letters by Carriers at the real- 
nce o f ow ners m a y b e  secured by observing  
• fo llow in g  su ggestion s.
.’Irst— D irect le tters  p lain ly to the street and 
num ber o f  the h ouse. .  „  ,
S econ d —Head le tters  w ith  th e writers fu ll ad- 
d ress, includ ing  s tree t and num ber, and request 
m sw er  to Ito d irected  accordingly.
T h ird—le t t e r s  to  strangers or tran sien t v is it ­
ors in a town or c ity , w hose specia l address 
may bo unknow n, should  be marked iu the low ­
er le ft hand corner w ith th e  word • tr a n s it . 
Fourth—P lace tho postage stam p on tho up- 
r righ t hand corner, ami leave space between  
the stam p and th e  d irection  for postm arking  
ith ou t in terfering  w ith tho w riting .
MKM’S LIST 
A tw ood, IT. L.
_ , Harold 
B urnes, D. It.
Iiurch, I.. H. 
Clark. L uther H. 
D yer, Ktnory L. (2> 
D illingham . Oscar 
Davis', G eo. 11. 
H all, d as. K. 
Halation, Krkkio
Real esta te ,
S tock s and bonds,
:asli in office and bank, 
. .g e n t s ’ balances, 
llf l ls  receivable, 
In terest and rents,
A ll o ther assets ,
A d m itted  a sse ts , $3,064,808 40
L iab ilities  D ec. 31, 1909 
N et unpaid lo sses, t*
U nearned prem ium s, 7? ‘22
A ll o ther liab ilitie s ,
Surp lus o v e r a ll lia b ilitie s , G2o,714 99
CASUALTY CO. OF AMERICA
,2-54 WILLIAM ST., NKW YORK CITY 
A ssets , D ec. 31, 1909 
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and hank,
A g en ts’ balances,
B ills receivab le,
In terest and rents.
CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
M others who value their  own com fort and the  
w elfare o f th e ir  ch ildren, should never be with  
o u t a box  o f  M other Gray’s Sw eet Powders for 
C hildren, for use throughout tho season . They 
Break up C olds, Cure Feverishness, C onstipa­
tion , T eeth ing  D isorders, Headache and S tom ­
ach T roubles. T H E SE  POW DERS NEVER  
FA IL . Sold bv a ll D ruggists, 25c. l i  
c rp t <1111/ su b s titu te .  A 1 rial packago
SHAVE YOURSELF
And save money, time and
annoyance. W .
kind of a
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R
C. H. P end leton  
on u genuine guar 
m oney if it does not 
claim ed for it.
S en t postpaid  on ri
n t.
t ry  packag t 
, refund  tin  
all th a t  is
eipt of print
1. W. FOSS, M. D.
O ffice  anti l ie *  d e u c e
46 Summer Straet., ROCKLAND
-8 p  m. 
I 1M
M ISS H A R R I E T  C IL L
W ashington S t .,  Camden, Me. 
Nail Culture, Facial UasM^e,
Shampooing, Patiiiau Method
W ill go to  H om e by A ppoint m oot
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILEF 
OF MEN S  FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
’’SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES.”
” 1 have worn W. L. D o u g la s sh o es  tor  the 
p ast s ix  years, an d  a lw ays find they a re  tar 
su p er ior  to  all o th e r  h igh  g ra d e  sh o es in sty le , 
co m fo rt and  du rab ility .”  W. G. JONES.
119 H ow ard Ave.. U tica. N. Y.
If I could take  you in to  my large fac­
tories a t Brockton, Mass., and  show y o u  
how carefully  W . L. D ouglas shoes are 
made, you would realize  why they hold 
their shape, fit b e tte r, w ear longer, nnd 
are of g rea te r value than  any o ther make. 
l-A VTIOV -fieetlat W. I.. Douglas name und prut 
s btaiiipe l ou the bottom. rl'uk«- A 0 m u
If youi dealer cannot lit you with W.LDouglasshoes 
jrnte for Mail Order Catalog. W. I..Douglas,liiockton 
Hosa. • -------FOB, BALE U T --------
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
ST . N IC H O L A S  B U IL D IN G , R O C K L A N D
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. ALDEN)




Only GRADUATE VETERINARIAN in Rockland
(»UCi LsSOtt TO DU. V. fc. FUgg&IAN)” 
U p -to-d ate iu Me d ic a l  aud Rlk o ical  Tu l a  1 - 
mknt of a ll D on  b i n '  Anim a ls  
Docs T esting  for th e  State  
O FFIC E. HOSPITAL a s p  BK8JDKNCK 
1 2 6  L im e ro c k  S r e e t  P h o n e  191 
ROCKLAND 96tf
De W il l ’s  K id n e y  a» .d  B l a d d e r  P i l l s
F O K  B A C K A C H E
P U L P I T  H A R B O R
H. B. Cooper is build ing  a sm all boat 
fo r J . M urray  Forbes of Milt -i:. Musts.
E dw ard  In g rah am  of t ’am d t: was in 
tow n S a tu rd a y  on businev:
W ill Sam pson and w ife u n i  Mr. und 
Mrs. A ugustus C arv er w ent to k- 
lund S atu rd ay .
Tow n m eetin g  next M onday. T here  
a re  41 a rtic le s  in the  w arran t.
T he box supper last T h u rsd ay  *. v e il­
ing in Union hall, g iven by neinber*  >f 
N orth  H aven G range, w as one of the  
m ost en joyab le  en te rta in m e n ts  »*f the  
season. The net receip ts w *re $11 A t 
the  la s t m eeting  of N orth  H aven 
G range one new nam e w as received for 
m em bership.
.VIOTI! I KS !
D on’t fa il to procure Alits. W iss i.m v ’s Hootii- 
i s o  h y u d i’ for your ch ildren  w hile  cu tting  
tee th . I t  sooth es th e  ch ild , so fte u s  the gum s, 
allays the p u n , cures wind co lic , and in the best 
rem edy tor diarrhoea. T w euty-tlvoneut a bottle.
^ “ O n e  s t r o k e  o f  a  b e l l  In a  t h ic k  j 
| f o g  d o e s  n o t  g iv e  a n y  la s t in g  im -  |
| p r e s s lo n  o f  i t s  lo c a t io n ,  b u t  w h e n  |
| f o l lo w e d  b y  r e p e a te d  s t r o k e s  a t  |
| r e g u la r  in t e r v a ls ,  t h e  d e n s e s t  f o g  j 
| o r  th e  d a r k e s t  n ig h t  c a n n o t  lo n g  j 
| c o n c e a l  I t s  w h e r e a b o u t s .  L ik e w is e  | 
| a  s i n g l e  in s e r t io n  o f  a n  a d v e r -  | 
I t i s e m e n t —a s  c o m p a r e d  w ith  r e g -  j 
j u la r  a n d  s y s t e m a t i c  a d v e r t i s in g ,  j 
| i s  in  i t s  e f f e c t  n o t  u n l ik e  a  s o u n d  j 
| w h ic h ,  h e a r d  b u t  f a i n t l y  o n c e ,  Is  j 
| lo s t  s p a c e  a n d  s o o n  f o r g o t ."  | 
— P r in t in g  A r t .  j
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FO R F L E T C H E R ’S 
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
W E S T  L I N C O L N V I L L E
Mrs. E lean o r Moody and g ran d d au g h ­
ter, B eatrice  Young, a re  v isiting  her 
d au g h te r , Mrs. Lizzie R ichards, in 
Cam den.
Mrs. Joel Fernu ld  spent W ednesday 
of las t week w ith  her d au g h ter, Mrs. 
Abbie Sm ith .
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  Hull of Som erville, 
M ass., ure g u ests  a t  the  hom e of M rs. 
H a ll's  b ro th er, J. A. Annis.
L>. A. W en tw o rth  of M onroe. A laska, 
and  sis te r, Mrs. B lanche H osm er, of 
Cam den, w ere g u es ts  of >Mr. und Mrs 
Jo h n  B row n S a tu rd ay .
Miss V elm a W ood bridge spent a  few 
day s las t week a t the  hom e of hei 
a u n t, Mrs. fSvie Moody.
From $1.00 up to $5.00
A good shave, a clean shave 
and a quick shave.
C. H. MOOR & CO, 
Druggists
R O C K L A N D
Once Tried 
Always Tried
- - Globe - - 
Steam Laundry
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Maurice If. Hall, Agt
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
P O O R , FOOLISH WOMAN
Hlu) is trying to im prove lier com plex ion by 
using a face cream  when the trouble is iu tlie  
blood. If shu docs u o t read ib is  tell her. som e  
one. that Isuu 'b  Tea. tho groat laxutivo and  
t-guluior, m oves th« ‘ 
ut all Im nurilies li 
''liar aud b eau tifu l rki 
ers sell l i n e ' s  Tea, Z5t-
L. B. BRADFORD, M. 1>.
S P E C I A L I S T
N o s e  a n d  T i i h o a t
2 9 9  M a i n  S t . -  H o c k  l a n d ,  .M e .
Bears t h e  
S ig n a t u r e
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
•44 bUMHIK ST., KOUSLANl), UK.
1 to 3 aud 7 to F o l e y s  H O N t p ^ i A R
• t o p *  t h «  c o u g h  a n d  h « s l s  l u n g v
DUSTBANE
The Sanitary Compound that makes sweeping 
easy. It disinfects the dirt, and prevents the 
dust from risinS.
IT ELIMINATES THEDUST NUISANCE
The No. 2 powder for sweeping carpets is 
packed in lithographed tins ready for use.
ALL OIIOCKRS SK I.), IT
The No. 1 powder, in bbls. and kegs, for Store 
Office and School use.
A. C. H ah n , D is tr ib u to r
ROCK LAN D. M AINE. M tf
!
L IST  O F  L K TTK R S
uiitotllr*-
Kofiiclinml, John  
■Roberta, Frank  
W idgren, Robert 
W hite, M. K. 
W a l t r o a s ,  D r .  K . A .
W O M K N ’8  L I S T  
Bnrker. M iss A. M. 
D ow , Mrs. iHftbolle F. 
11 roner. L izzie 
Rowe, M iss D elia  F.
CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO.
OF E D IN B U R G H . SCOTLAND  








Total lia b ilitie s  anil surp lus, $2,084,808 40 






Gross 1 e ts , $1,950,843 04 
$ 1,960,343 04Adm itted  a ssets,
L iab ilities  D ec. 31,1909 
N et unpaid losses , 8
U nearned prem ium s,
All o ther lia b ilitie s , 
ash cap ita l,
.Surplus over all lia b ilitie s ,
Total lia b ilitie s  and surp lus, $1,950,343 W 






NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO. Ltd.
OF L O N D O N ,E N G L A N D  
A ssets  D ec. 31,1909
C o in n ie f ir in g  O cto b er  4, 1 9 0 9
P AHMENGER Trains leavo Rockland as fo l­low s :
5 . 1 5  a .  m .  for Rath .L ew iston . W aterville , 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.
8 . 0 0  a  m .  for Bath . Brunsw ick, Lew iston, 
A ugusta , W aterville, Bangor, S t .J o h n , Port­
land and Boston.
I . 4 0  p .  m .  for Bath, B runsw ick, L ew iston, 
W aroFville, Portland amt Bos ton J 
7  0 0  a .  m .  Sundays only for all points  
w est ex c e p t  ferry W oolwich to Bath.
TRAINS A R R IV E:




L ew iston , Align
4 . 5 5  ^  m .  rr-
ton am i Bangor.
8 . 4 5  p .  m .  from  B oston, Portland, Bt. John, 
B angor amt all po in ts east and w est.
1 1 . 0 0  a .  i »i. S u n d a y s  o n ly ,  f ro m  P o r t l a n d  
a n d  L e w is  t o n ,
STM R. PEMAQUID
L eaves ItoCkbmd, M .U.U.R. W harf, a t  6.00 a. m ., 
T uesdays and Saturdays, for Bar Harbor via 
* * HargentvIUe, Deer Islo^ Sedgw ick
S ton ington .
F . E . BOOTHBY,
General Passengor A gont. 
M ORRIS MCDONALD.
V ice-P resid en t A General Manager. 
Portland, Maine.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
REDUCED WINTER FARES 
$1.75 Between Rockland and Boiton
IIANOOR 1)1 VISION—
New Turbine Steamer Belfast
L eaves Rockland 6.00 p , m. M ondays and 
T hursdays for Boston.
For Cam den, B elfast, Soarsport, B ucksport, 
am i W lnterport, 6.15 a. m ., or on arrival 
o f  steam er from Boston, W ednesdays, and S at­
urdays.
Mo u n t  D kneht & B lu k h il l  D iv isio n : 
Steam ers leavo Itoekland a t  5.15 a. m ., or on 
arrival o f  steam er from Boston, W ednesdays and 
Saturdays, for Bar Harbor, B luehill ami in ter­
m ediate landings.
P o r t l a n d  A- Rooki.a n d  D iv is io n : S team ­
er leaves Rockland at 6.00 a. m. M ondays and 
ThursdavB for Boothhay Harbor. Portland and  
interm ediate landings.
R E T U R N I N G
Ba n g o r  D iv is io n : S team ers leave Boston
at 5.00 p. m . T uesdays and Fridays.
Leave W lnterport a t 10.30 a m . Bucksport 
at 1.15 p. :n. Mondays and Thursdays.
Mo u n t  D kbkkt a n d  B luk  H il l  D iv is io n :
Steam er leaves Bar Harbor a t  10.00 a. in., 
B luehill at 9.00 a. m ., M ondays and T hursdays, 
for Bocklum l and interm ediate landings.
Po r t l a n d  a n d  Ro c k land  D iv is io n : Loav* 
Portland a t 7.00 a. in., Boothhay Harbor at 
10.20 a m . Tuesdays and Fridays for Rockland  
and in term ediate land ings.
F . H. SHERM AN, Hunt., R ockland, Me.
VINALNAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAM BOAT CO.
Tho d irec t route betw een  ROCKLAND, 
HURRICANE ISLE, V IN A L H A 7K N . NORTH  
H A V EN . STONINGTON, ISLE AU I1AUT 
and SW A N ’S I f  LAND.
Real esta te ,
eks aud bonds, 
b in  dllice und Gunk, 
A gents' balances,
B u is  receivab le,
Inti-rests and rent*,
All o ther a ssets,
I rose assets , 
ic t item s not adm itted .
ucarned prem ium s, 
li o ther liab ilities , 
asli cap ita l, none in the
111 plus o v e r a ll liab ilities  
Total lia b ilitie s  an 
IS21 A LEltl'










[surp lus, $4,933,1 
> S. BLACK, Agi
WESTCHESTER FIRE INS. CO.
NEW  YORK  
eta D ec. 31, 1009
Real esta te ,
M ortgage loans 
Stocks nnd bonds,
’ash iu office and bank, 
A g en ts’ balances, 
In terest und rents,
$ 8,926 01 
103,538 70 
9,724,810 («) 
'220 250 66 
307.037 Hi 
7,571 28
Gross a ssets. $4,462,134 06
A dm itted  a ssets. $4,(02,131 (Hi
L iab ilities I e c . 31,1909
Met u npaid losses, 
U nearned prem ium s,
$ 229,029 11 
2,441,324 69
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
I n  e lT co t W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c . 1 „  1909.
W eek Day Service—w eather p erm itting  
VINALH AVK N LINE
Steam er Gov. H odw ell leaves Vinalhavon at 
8.00 a. in. for Hurricane Isle unr Rockland. 
R k tu k n in o , ls-avi-s Rockland [Tlllson's W harf] 
at 2 00 p m . f .c  H urricane Isle and V inalhavon. 
STONINGTON AND HW AN’S  INLAND LINK 
Steam er Vinalhavon leaves Sw an’s Island 
•lady a t 5.30 a. 111. for S ton ington, North  
Haven and R ockland. Re t u r n in g , Leaves 
Rock lan e , T lllson's W harf, ut 13)0 p. w . 
Tor North Iiavm ,, Ston ington  ami Sw an’s Island, 
and u n til further notice will land a t Isle au  
H aut Fridays l w eather perm itting] each way.
W. s .  W H IT E ,O en’l M*r 
.r. It. FLYK. A gent, T lllson ’s W harf.
Rock laud. M e., dan. 2*. 1910.
C a n t o n  L a f a y e t t e
-M A R C H  AND TWO STH I»- 
is rapidly increasing in sale  
P ia n o  S o lo , 1(J« P o stp a id  
Any num ber o f  p ieces furn ished  for dancing  
l or prices und open dates te lephone to m y  
prom pter und munugcr, MR. OUO. SINOLU- 
fO N , W m tM i M«. I II. 9044*23 . 
L U T H E R  A . C L A R K  
THOM ASTON, M A IN E 103tf
Allother liahiliiu
’ash capital, 300,000 00
Surplus over all liabilities, 1,431,780 '26
Total liab ilities  and surp lus, $1,403,134 06
19S21 A LFR ED  H. BLACK, A gent.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby given n otice that he 
ns been duly appointed executor o f th e  last 
B lan d  testa m en t o f  Elizabeth M. liib b ert, late  
o f  U nion , in the County o f K uox. deceased, aud 
( iven bonds as the law d irects. All persons 
la v in g  dem ands against the esta te  of said d e­
ceased  are d esired  to present the sam e tor s e t ­
tlem en t, and all indebted thereto are re«j ties ted 
to  m ake paym ent im m ediately.
V . R. LUCE.
U nion , Ja n . 31.1910. 14818
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to cou su lt us before paporim; your rooms 
W e  p a p e r  a  ro o m  a n d  f u r n i s h  t l i e  w a l l  pape«  
F o r  $ 2 . 0 0  p e r  R o o m  
P a in t i n g ,  K a is o m in ln g  a n d  W h i t e w a s h in g  
a t  lo w e s t  r a t e s
We also have a fu ll stock o f Wall Paper* aud 
Hoorn M ouldings.
B L O O M  B R O S ., Main 8t., Rockland 
Tel. 622-3 33tf
aTT erskine & c(T
Fire Insurance Agency
417 MAIN ST iiK K i ROCKLAND, ME
Office, rear room  over R ockland K at’l Bank 
1 ead iug  Am erican aud E nglish  Eire Jusuiauce  
Com panies rep iesen ted .
Travcder's A cc id en t Insurance tknnpany 
H artford. Conn.
w . S SHOREY
1 t o o k D iu d e r
BATH , M A IN E
Smoke 335
Chas. E. Hessrvey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
THORNDIKE & HIX BLOCK 
SCHOOL STREET - ROCKLAND, MK.
NOTARY IT It 1.1C .1 ('STICK OK 1
F  r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
445 1-2 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Kutrauco N ex t Door LoiCar Htatlon  
T e l e p h o n e  c o n n e c t io n
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W





Form erly R egister o f  Deeds for Knox County
iued aud  abstracts m ade. _____ J P , ______
so lic ite d . C ollections prom ptly m ade. Mort­
ga g e  Loans negotia ted .
W. H. K1TTRBDGE 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
1'lilU.i H i. I'lUh. A Ht-KUIALTy.
HAIM BTUKET; HOCK LAND
C. B .  E M E K Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE
1 }  RING y o u r  oiders for pi lu tin g  of a ll k inds  
I >  to THE COURIER <>A /ETTK  Otkoa. 
Every tiring up-W -i’a te  in nauer. stock aud type
0 ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, MARCH A, 1.410
THOMASTON
M iss M ay L ew is left T u esd ay  for her 
hom e in  B ro o k lin e .
T he  A rt C lnb  m et M onday evening  
w ith  M r*. J .  W a lte r  S tro n t.
A r th u r  S am p so n  of F reedom  is a 
gnest a t  A. B. S am p so n ’s.
M iss A dela ide  an d  B lanche  C ream ei 
left T u esd ay  for Boston.
M iss R etta  W all is c le rk in g  a t K. K. 
W in ch en h ach ’s w hile  M r. and  M rs. 
•‘K. K .”  a re  in  Boston.
M rs. E d g a r  C. C raw ford  of W arren  
w as in  tow n W ednesday  ca llin g  on 
re la tiv es .
M rs. W in. A. H as tin g s  en te rta in ed  
frien d s  W ed n esd ay  a lte rro o n  an d  ev e­
n in g . P icn ic  su p p e r was Berved a t six  
o ’clock , and  d u r in g  the e v en in g  re ­
fre sh m en ts  “ d e lic io u s '’ and  " b o u n ti ­
fu l”  w ere se rv ed .
MIbs Alice H ea ley  re tu rn ed  M onday 
from  F a rm in g to n , w h ere  she w as the 
guest of h e r s is te r  N ellie.
C lyde D an ie ls  and  C larence Shaw  
leav e  S a tu rd a y  for B oston to a tte n d  the 
A utom obile  show .
A lm on D av is of F reedom  is sp en d in g  
a few d a y s  w ith  A. B. D avis.
M rs. W ilb u r  V ose sp en t T h u rsd ay  in 
W a rre n , g u est ot M r. an d  M rs. Scott 
A m es.
J o h n  C re ig h to n  left W ed n esd ay  for 
Boston, w here he w ill spend  th e  re ­
m ain d e r  ot tile  week w ith  M r. and 
M rs. A lb e rt T . G ould.
M rs. C alv in  C arte r , w ho w as called 
h ere  by  the d e a th  o f  her la th e r, two 
weekB ago, left W e d n esd ay  for her 
hom o in  B ro o k ly n .
L u th e r  S im m o n s is on th e  s ick  lis t. 
C harles O liv er o f  S to n in g to n  is in 
tow n  tor a lew  d ay s.
M rs. F ra n k  E. W a tts  a rr iv ed  hom e 
T u esd ay  from  an  ex ten d ed  v is it  in 
P h ila d e lp h ia , B oston and  B ath . She 
le ft W e d n esd ay  for B ath, an d  w ill la te r  
jo in  C ap ta in  W a tts ’ schooner and  ac­
co m p an y  h im  on a tr ip  to F e rn an d ln a .
T h e  L a d ies ’ A id o f th s  M ethod ist 
E p iscopa l c h u rc h  w ill be en te r ta in e d  
b y  M rs. G. A. M oore a t th e  ice cream  
p a rlo rs  T u e sd a y  a fte rn o o n  and ev en in g  
M arch  8th . P icn io  su p p e r a t s ix  
o ’clock .
C harles C ru te  a rr iv e d  hom e F r id a y  
from  C arib o u , w here he has been 
sp e n d in g  th e  w in te r .
M iss E liz a b e th  H a n ly , w ho is a 
teach er In th e  g ra m m a r  schaol a t  N orth  
J a y ,  is a t hom o u n til  A p ril 1.
M iss E d ith  S am p so n  is s in g in g  a t 
th e  m o v in g  p ic tu re s  th is  week d u r in g  
th e  ab sen ce  o f  S ta n le y  C ush ing .
M rs. N aom i O’B rien  e n te r ta in s  the 
O u tin g  B rid g e  C lub  n e x t  T u esd ay  ev e­
n in g .
M rs. S. P a r k e r  S w ett, w ho d ied  Feb . 
22, w as b o rn  in T h o m asto n , Dec. 16, 
1833. She w as th e  d a u g h te r  o f C apt. 
J o h n  and  H a r r ie t  (B lac k in g to n )H a w k . 
I n  N o v em b er, 1857, she m arrie d  Mr. 
S w ett o f G eorge tow n, an d  resided  in 
B ath  an d  P o r tla n d  for a lew  years , 
a fte rw a rd  re tu rn in g  to T ho m asto n  
w here  she h as  sin ce  residod. S he was 
p ro m in e n t in  m u sica l c irc les an d  sau g  
in  th e  c h u rc h e s  in  B ath  an d  P o r tla n d . 
A fter re tu rn in g  to TlioinaBton she sang  
a t U n i ta r ia n  an d  M eth o d is t chu rch es , 
nn d  also  a t  th e  p riso n , for m an y  y ea rs , 
a n d  w as a lw a y s  id en tified  w ith  a n y  
m u sica l e v e n t  in  the  tow n. F u n e ra l 
se rv ices w ere  he ld  F r id a y  a t 2 p. m . in 
the  M eth o d is t ch u rch , R ev. J .  A. W eed 
offic ia ting . M rs. S w ett is su rv iv e d , b e­
sid es  h er h u sb a n d , by  ope s is te r, M rs- 
J .  H . II. l lc w i t t .
C larence  D. P ay so n  left W ed n esd ay  
m ornu iB  *'o r  B° st° h  on » w eek ’s b u s­
iness tr ip .
Tho Paistfcy S h aw l c lu b  w as en to t-  
ta ltled  T h u rs d a y  a fte rn o o n  a nd  e v en in g  
by  M rs. H a rv e y  S m ith , K n o x  S tree t. 
S u p p e r w as se rv e d  a t s ix  o’clock .
M rs. S u k e fo rth  died T u esd ay  n ig h t a t  
th e  hom e of h e r d au g h te r , M rs. W illiam  
M athew s, on W a d sw o rth  s tree t, a f te r  
an  illness of sev era l m onths. She w as 
a  j fa t iv e  of W ash in g to n  and  th e  re ­
m ains w ere tak e n  th ere  T h u rsd ay  for 
'  buria l.
Mr. and  M rs. H a rv e y  Reed of R ock­
lan d  w ere in tow n  T h u rsd ay . M r. Reed 
h a s  sold h is  s tu d io  In R ock land  and  
leaves th is  week fo r P rovidence, R. I.
A rth u r  J . E llio t a rr iv ed  hom e from  
N orfolk, V a„  M onday noon.
M iss M abel B row n took d in n er In 
Cam den T h u rsd ay  w ith  h e r s is te r  
M arie.
Miss E rm ln le  G ushee of Union, who 
h as  been v isitin g  M rs. J. H. B eck e tt for 
week, le ft T h u rsd ay  noon fo r A ppleton 
Mild cases of ch icken  pox a re  going 
th e  rounds am ong  th e  ch ild ren  in tow n.
T he B and  Boys h ave  m oved in to  th e ir  
old h ea d q u ar te rs  over J . H . E v e re t t 's  
h a rd w a re  store .
T H E R E  A R E NO 
COED ROOM S
Its  firc-Uox is so  constructor  
th at it g iv e s  the m ost heat w ith  
th e ieaat coal. The m echanism  
W H P M  th *t op erates it is s im p lic ity  it- 
r r l l L . l i  ««if. The heater ex tracts  the  
m ost heat from  the fu e l. lt*s 
th e b est H eater for any kind of 




W in ch ester  
Book.
Sm ith & T hsyer 
Company
2 3 0 C ongress S t. 
B oston . M ass: ii onto cm  Mia it
W IN C H E S T E R  
H E A T E R  .
THOMAS
AGAIN
Ebon F o y le r  b ad  the m is fo rtu n e  to 
receive n k ic k  111 the  k nee  from  one of 
h is  team  h o rses  W e d n esd ay  m o rn in g .
M r. and  M rs. R o b ert K. S b ib les of 
R o ck p o rt w ere In to w n  W ed n esd ay .
M r. and  M rs. G eorge R ay m o n d  of 
L ew iston  w ere  g u ests  o f  M r. sn d  M rs. 
d i a r i e s  C re ig h to n  a t  d in n e r  T hursday*
T he L ad ies’ C ircle  o f th e  B aptist 
ch u rch  w ere e n te r ta in e d  a t M rs. Jo h n  
B ro w n ’s, G leaso n  s tre e t W ed n esd ay . 
P icn ic  su p p e r  se rv ed  a t s ix  o’clock .
M r. and  M rs. R ay m o n d  L. l^ v e n sa -  
le r  of San F ra n c isc o  w ill sa il irom  New 
Y o rk  M arch  12 for E u ro p e . On th e ir  
re tu rn  th ey  w ill v is it  T h o m asto n .
M rs. L ilia  C a r te r , w ho haa been  
sp e n d in g  th e  w in ta r  in tow n , left 
T h u rsd a y , to r  h e r hom e in  B ro o k ly n , 
N. Y.
R ev. W . A . N ew com be le ft  W ed n es­
d a y  for H e b ro n  foi a few days.
T he M ineral se rv ices  of M rs. T heresa  
A dd lto n  w ho d ied  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  at 
th e  hom e of M rs. L ucy  M arsh a ll, w ere 
he ld  T u esd ay  a fte rn o o n  a t the B ap tist 
c h u rch , R av. J .  A. W eed of tho M eth ­
o d ist c h u rch  o tlic ia tln g , assis ted  by 
Rev. W . A. N ew com be. M rs. A dd iton  
w as a m em b er o f th e  R elie f Corps in 
R o ck lan d  a n d  m em b ers  of th a t  o rgan  
iza tlo n  a tte n d e d . She Is su rv iv e d  by  a 
d a u g h te r ,  M rs. L ilia  C a rte r  of Brook - 
ly n , N. Y „ w ho la a fo rm e r |re s id e n t  of 
T ho m asto n  a n d  m em b er ot th e  B ap tis t 
c h u rc h  here .
T h e  L a d ies ’ C ircle  w ill m eet in  the 
C o n g ro g a tio n a lis t v e s try  n e x t  T u esd ay  
a fte rn o o n . T h e  g en tlem en  of the  
c ie ty  w ill se rv e  a c lam  stew  a t  s ix  
o ’c lo ck .
"H yom ei h as  done a  w onderfu l th in g  
fo r me. F o r  tw o y e a rs  I  w as so hoarse  
th a t  I  spoke in a  w hisper; now I  am  as 
well as  ever. T h a n k s  to H yom ei."— 
M rs. J a m e s  Spencer, W ate rsle it, N . Y. 
G. I. R obinson D rug  Co., Thom aston , 
g u a ra n te es  H yom ei to  cu re  c a ta r rh  or 
a n y  th ro a t  troub le . C om plete outfit 
$1.00; e x tra  b o ttle s  50 cents.
S t o m a c h  D e a d
M a n  S t i l l  L i v e s
People who su ffer from  sour stom ach, 
fe rm en ta tio n  o f food, d istress  a f te r  e a t ­
ing and  ind igestion , an d  seek  relief In 
la rg e  ch u n k s  of artific ia l d igesto rs, a re  
k illing  th e ir  sto m ach s by  Inaction  ju s t  
as  su re ly  a s  th e  v ictim  of m orph ine Is 
dead en in g  a n d  in ju rin g  beyond rep a ir  
every  n erv e  In h is  body.
W h a t th e  sto m ach  of ev ery  sufferer 
from  Indigestion  needs is a  good p re ­
scrip tio n  th a t  w ill bu ild  up his s to m ­
ach , p u t s tre n g th , energy  and  elas tic ity  
Into It, an d  m ake  it  s tu rd y  enough to 
d ig est a  h e a rty  m eal w ith o u t artific ia l 
aid.
T h e  best p resc rip tio n  fo r Indigestion 
ever w ritte n  is sold by d ru g g is ts  ev ery ­
w here an d  by  W . H. K ittre d g e  and  C. 
H . P end leton  an d  is rig id ly  g u a ran teed  
to bu ild  up  th e  s tom ach  an d  cure  ind i­
gestion, o r  m oney back.
T h is  p resc rip tio n  is nam ed  M i-o-na. 
and  Is so ld  in sm all tab le t fo rm  in 
la rg e  boxes, fo r  only 50 cents. R em em ­
b er the  nam e, M i-o-na s tom ach  tab le ts . 
T hey  n ev er fail.
B ooth 's  P ills , b es t fo r liver, bowels 
and  constip a tio n , 25c.
W E  L E A D , O T H E R S  T R Y  TO  F O L L O W
NEW DREAMLAND THEATRE
O A K  S T R E E T
THE HIGHEST CLASS MOVING PICTURES IN THE WORLD 
shown at this Theatre
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE, UP-TO-DATE ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
AND SINGER
REMEMBER 4 "  BIG EXITS " 4  ON GROUND FLOOR
J U S T  STO P A N D  T H IN K  U O W  S A K E  YO U A U K
........VAUDEVILLE.........
B L A M P H IN  & H EH  R -G re a t  Comedy Singing Act 
GEORGE R. BA N K S—  Monologist, Singer and Soil Shoe Dancer 
MR. B R E N T O N  ”'<>gs “Take me hack to Kidland."
OUK MOTTO-THK BK8T OK NONE
Performance* 1.30 to 4.30 6:30 to 10.00
Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s !
FLOUR—IF YOU WANT A CHEAP ONE HERE IT IS 
Nickle Plate Per Barrel $5.90 
IF YOU WANT A BETTER ONE HERE THEY ARE 
Harter’s A No. i, Bird’s Best, Paul Jones, \ 0C 7 t  Dhl 
Mother’s Choice, Pure Gold, Magnificent I wUilu UUI
Fine Granulated Sugar 18 lbs. $1.00




Salt Pork per pound *4C
Pure Lard per pound 16c
Lard Compound per pound 13c
New Tripe per pound 5c, 6 pounds 25c
Slack Salted Dry FUh perpound 5c
Good Rice 5 pounds 25c
Good Tea per pound 25c
Good Coffee per pound *5C
Blue Isabel Ketchup i&c
3 pounds nice prunes 25c
3 pounds Dried Peaches 25c
3 pounds Jones Fresh Ciackcrs—all kinds 25c 
Soap—Lighthouse, nenox, Star—f> bars 25c
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Cream Beans,Yellow Beans, Kidney Beans, 
Cal. Pea Beans per quart I 2c
Pea Beans per quart 9c per peck 70c
New Fig Bars per pound 10c
nice sweet oranges per do* 15c
Baker’s or Kockwood’s Chocolate lb. 35c
Pop Corn 6c per j>ound 5 pounds 25c
Mixed Nuts 2 pounds 25c
5 j.pound pkgs. Arm and Hammer Soda 25c 
3 cans Corn 25c
3 cans String Bcan> 25c
3 pounds Seeded Kaisins 25c
Dandelion Greens 4 pounds 25c
Use your telephone—ours is 503-3
S .  H . H A L L ,  109 P a r k  S t re e t
FOR CONSTIPATION
A Medicine T hat Does Not Cost Anythin 
Unless I t  Gives Satisfactory  Relief.
S u m m a r y  of C ity  R ep orts
T h e  fo llow ing s u m m a rie s  o f th o
an im al re p o r ts  o f  c ity  o ffic ia ls  w ho
H you sulTcr from  co nstipa tion  in any I rece iv ed  o r  d isb u rse d  m o n ey s o f th o  
form  w h atev er, n cu te  or chronic, we I ,  .. . . . . . .. .
will g u a ra n te e  to  supp ly  you m edicine c l t >’ o f R ock land  d u r in g  th o  fisca l
th a t  we honestly  believe will effect per- | y e a r  e n d in g  F e b ru a ry  14, 1910. a re
re q u ired  by  c ity  c h a r-
One Solid Fact
You will SAVE LOTS OF 
MONEY by buying a Piano
. . . . O F . . . .
THOMAS
P I A N O  M A N
CAMDEN
m anen t re lief if tak e n  w ith  reg u la rity  
and  acco rd in g  to d irec tions  for a  rea 
e n a b le  leng th  of tim e. Should the 
m edicine fail to benefit you to yo u r en ­
tire  s a tis fac tio n  w e prom ise th a t  it 
shall cost you no th ing .
No o th er rem edy  can  be com pared
1th Hexatl O rderlies for the  easy  ____
p leasan t and  successfu l tre a tm e n t of I T axes, 
co nstipa tion . T he  ac tive  m edicinal in 
g red ien t of th is  rem edy, w hich is odor 
tas te le ss  and  colorless, is an  e n ­
tire ly  new discovery . Com bined w ith  
o th er v a lu ab le  Ingredients, It form s 
p rep a ra tio n  w hich is Incom parable  as I s id e w a lk  a s se s s m e n ts ,  
a p e rfec t bowel reg u la to r. In tes tin a l In- IntBPest o n  ta x e s . 1909, 
v ig o ra to r and  s tre n g th e n e d  Rexall 1 
O rderlies a re  ea ten  like  candy, and  are
publ isJicd 
te r :
R E P O R T  O F C ITY  T R E A S U R E R  
R ece ip ts
B alance  from  fisca l
1908-9






L iquor A g en t, sa le s ,












1911, 4 p e r  c e n t. ca lled , n o t
M ayor’s  o rd e r s  d raw n , $356 65 p aid . $50 00
$56 65 Duo 1910, 3>k pet. bonds, 25,000 00
S in k in g  F und ”  1912, 3V4 p et. bonds, 13,000 00
A p p ro p ria tio n , $3,000 00 ** 1915, 3 pet. bonds, 16,800 00
U nexpended, $3,000 00 "  1916, 3H pet. bornls, 18,000 00
M anual T ra in in g  and D om estic •' 1917, 314 pet. bonds. 32,500 00
S cience
A p p ropria tion , $2,500 00
“  1918, 3 pe t. bonds, 27,600 00
M ayor's  o rd e rs  d raw n , 2,575 13 "  1919, 3 I>ct. bonds, 23,200 00
"  1920, 3 pet. bonds, 20,850 00
Hatam-e o v e rd ra w n . $75 13 ” 1921, 3V4 pet. s-o von
C o n tin g e n t Fund y e a r o p tio n bonds, 40,350 00
A p p ro p ria tio n , $3,000 00 "  1922 4 p e t. bonds, 13,000 00
M iscellaneous rec e ip ts , $16,685 14 ’’ 1923, 4 p e t bonds. 25,000 00
$19,685 14 ”  1924, 314 pet. bonds, 16,500 00
, ,  Ju d g o  of P o lice  C o u rt, c o s ts , 449 42no tab le  for th e ir  g en tle  nnd ag reeab le  M areha l ^  Polloe 6:,0 48
action . They do not enuse s r ip in g ^ r  | M arshal( license® , 335 29
C ity C le rk , dog  licensee , 366 00









fo r  re fu n d in g
. . .  BEST BY T E S T . . . .
SOLD IN THIS SECTION BY
THOMAS, ONLY
I AM AGENT FOR
THE WORLD'S BEST PIANOS
I AM ALSO AGENT FOR
MODERATE PRICED PIANOS
I DO NOT CARRY
CHEAP PIANOS
As some cheap salesman keeps chirping 
that Thomas sells only cheap pianos.
The constant throwing of mud denotes 
poor salesmanship, for mud comes only 
from a dirty source.
If any intending piano purchaser wants to 
know that I sell the WORLD'S BEST 
PIANOS—ARTISTS’ PIANOS —among 
which purchasers I name as just a few ol 
the legions of customers who have bought 
of me Steinway Pianos, Chickering Pianos, 
Emerson Pianos, Weber Pianos, Everett 
Pianos, Haynes Pianos, Wesser Bros. 
Pianos, Presbury Pianos, Etc., Etc.
PURCHASER REFERENCES: 
H o n . F . A . A llen ,
C am b rid g e , M ass. 
M r. C. W ilk e s  Babb,
C am den , Me.
W . H . N o rth ,
T h e  B u c k sm in s te r , B oston, M ass. 
M r. G u y  C arle to n ,
R o ck p o rt, Me. 
H e rb e r t  M , A llen ,
No. 87 C o u rt S t., B oston , M ass.
J .  H. O g ier, C am den, Me.
K. W . R eed,
W est M edford, M ass. 
C has. T . S w an , C atnden , Me.
C. R a lp h  B ry a n t, H o u lto n , Me. 
H on . W . T . B u rn s ,
D orchester, M ass. 
E sa M . S n iy th e , C am den , Me. 
H on . P . A. D em psey,
L aw rence , M uss. 
M r. C. W . F o llan sb ee ,
C am den , Me. 
P ro f. I . C. R eed, B ath , Me. 
F ra n k  L . K e n n e d y ,
C am den , Me.
A . 11. H e n d erso n ,
R evere, M ass. 
M rs . O. A . B arb o u r,
C am d en , Me,
M rs. N. R. H a tc h ,
R o ck lan d , Me. 
H on . C y ru s  H . K. C u rtis ,
C am don, Me, 
D i. W , D. B arro n , C am den , Mo. 
M rs. G eorge G lid d en ,
R o ck lan d , Me.
L . M . C h a n d le r ,  C am d en , Me. 
Jo s ia h  H . H o b b s, C am den , Mo.
J .  C rosby  H o b b s, C am den , Me.
F . O. M a rtin ,
M a rtin sv ille , Me, 
R ev. S. E . F ro h o ck ,
C am den , Me. 
H on . W . L . A llen ,
T e n a n t’s H a rb o r, Me.
J .  W . In g ra h a m , C am d en , Mo.
A nd  m o re  th a n  1UUU o th ers  who 
h av e  bou g h t o f  m o, 1 am  a t l ib e rty  
to refer to. Does th e  c h irp e r  of 
“ c h e ap ”  p ian o s  th in k  ho would 
l ik e  to p u t  tho  ch eap  q u estio n  up 
to a n y  ot th o  a b o v e  p a rtie s , m an y  
o f w hom  a re  e m in e n t a n d  w ealth y  
b u sin ess  an d  p ro fessiona l menT If  
so ,he  m ig h t  g e t in  a t th e  b ack  d o o r; 
n u t  I h a v e  som e d o u b ts  a b o u t it, 
e sp ec ia lly  i f  b e  “ c h irp e d ” Thom as 
o n ly  se lls  " c h e a p  p ian o s ."
an y  d isag reeab le  effect o r Inconven­
ience, and  m ay  be tak en  a t any  tim  
day  or n igh t.
W e p a rt ic u la rly  recom m end Rexall I B an k s  C ity L o an s, 
O rderlies for ch ild ren  anil for delicate j J(X>r D e p a r tm e n t 
or ag.'il persons, because they  do not P o o r D e p a r tm e n t, Insane  
con ta in  a n y th in g  in jurious. Unlike
o th er p rep a ra tio n s , th ey  do not crea te  ^ _____  w  ^
a hab it, b u t in stead  th ey  overcom e ‘he I Podem pU on of p ro p e r ty . 
h ab its  acqu ired  th ro u g h  the use of or- Salo  Q{ m u n ic ip a l bonds, 
d in ary  lax a tiv es , c a th a r tic s , and  h a rsh  
physic, nnd rem ove the causes of con- ^  
stip a tio n  or irre g u la r  bowel action  th a t I g a 0^ 
a re  not of su rg ica l v arie ty . *tou*w .
W e w an t you to  try  Rexall O rderlies w  g ”  P e tte e , p a y m e n ts  
a t o u r risk . W e know of n o th ing  th a t house, 
will do you so m uch good. T hey are s ta to  T re a s u re r ,  
p repared  in ta b le t form  In tw o sizes*
36 tab le ts  26 cen ts, and  12 tab le ts  II 
cents. R em em ber you can  ob tain  R ex­
all Rem edies in R ockland only a t  our I 
sto re .—T h e Rexall S tore. F red  H 
C all’s.
I S in k in g  fund 
bonds.
of c e m e te ry  
to m b  ren t,
IT. S. P 
house.
lo t a n d
4,692 20 
95 00
V IN A L H A V E N
The Steamboat Minstrels, by Smith’s Vinal-
sdons.
S ta to  T re a s u re r ,  
M ill T ax ,
T re a s u re r ,
Ted.,
S ta te  T re a s u re r ,  
S ta te  T re a s u re r ,  
b u ria l,
S ta te  T re a s u re r ,  
b ra ry ,
S ta te  pon- 
S chool an d
100 00 
2,544 00
M ayor’s  o rd e rs  d raw n .
B a lan ce  o v e rd ra w n .
Interest Fund
A p p ro p ria tio n , 
M isce llaneous re c e ip ts ,
M ayor's  o rd e rs  d raw n ,
B a lan ce  o v e rd raw n .
School F und 
A p p ro p ria tio n , 









S ta te  ro ad  
S o ld ie rs '





haven Band, the next l)ig attraction at Mem0‘ s u t o  T o u r e r .  n o t dog ta x , 319 99 
rial hall. March 8 is the date. 1
Arrangements arc being made lor a change k u c y
ofbusiness on Main street. Mrs. A. P. Green “ ino,
will sell her millinery business to Mrs. Ernest M ary w - H aw es, 
L. Glidden, who will endeavor to carry on a I ruTK1,
W . F ish , c e m e te ry
c e m etery
.. UIKUi n cuuc u i lit wu “ 1 7  • M . | ,
lirst-class trade that will save a tripout of S ta te  T re a s u re r ,  f re e  h igh  
town. Mrs. Glidden has many friends in her .. . . * . ..
home town where she has been a successful L. E. M oulton , sch o o l tu itio n , 
dressmaker. I G. A. S tu a r t ,
The luncral ol William Athearn was held p j ro  D e p a rtm e n t,
Tuesday afternoon from the chapel. Salo  of G rah am  ho u se ,
Mrs. Ulmer Smith, Miss Esther Greene,
Miss Beulah Grindle, Miss Alice G. Lane and
Miss Evelyn Manson attended the I.angen- | * D isb u rse m en ts
dorff concert in Rockland Thursday night. , r,n








Saturday evening at the home of Mrs. L. M. C e r tif ic a te s  o f d ep o s it 
Treat. Miss Frisbee ol Skowhegan performed I In te r e s t  o n  c e .t l f ic a tc s  of




very pleasing to the members ol the M unicipal b o n d s rodoom ed, 24,200 00
club who were glad to make her acquaintance. M unicipal coupons, 9,813 06
The new officers’ are Mrs. 'l.'. L \Sm ith, presi-1 S ta te  T re a s u re r ,  dog  tax . 366 00 
dent; Mrs. L. M. Treat, vice president; Mrs. S ta to  T re a s u re r .  S ta te  ta , l<,8J4,b4
M ay o r's  o rd e rs  d raw n ,
B alance  o v e rd ra w n .
P u b lic  L ib ra ry
A p p ro p ria tio n ,
E xpended ,
W a te r  S upp ly  F und
A p p ro p ria tio n ,








B a lan ce  o v e rd ra w n , 60 00
R ep airs  of P u b lic  B uild ings
A p p ro p ria tio n , $1,000 00
M ayor’s  o rd e re  d raw n , 1,354 25
B alan ce  o v e rd ra w n , 354 25
In san e  H ospita l an d  In d u str ia l Fund
A p p ro p ria tio n ,
M isce llaneous rec e ip ts ,





B alan ce  o v e rd ra w n ,
P e rm a n e n t  Im p ro v em en ts
A p p ro p ria tio n , 
M iscellaneous rec e ip ts ,
$5,000 00 
1,492
M ATU RITY O F C ITY  BONDS
R esp ec tfu lly  su b m itte d , 
f  S. A. A dam s,
C ity  T re a s u re r .
R E PO R T OF C ITY  M ARSHAL
A m ount of m oney  rece iv ed , $1502 42
License®,





C ity  T re a s u re r ,  
Ju d g e  C am pbell, 
Ito c’d r  M oservey , 













R esp ec tfu lly  su b m itte d , 
F  . H lx , C ity  M arshal.
R E PO R T  OF TAX CO LLEC TO R
T h e  a m o u n t o f th e  o rig in a l
w a r ra n t  w as $129,004 82
T h e  a m o u n t o f th o  su p p le ­
m en ta l, 921 33
F c rm a n e n t  Im p ro v e m e n ts , 1694 45
Frank Winslow, secretary; Mrs. L. F. Smith, I C oun ty  T re a s u re r ,  C ounty  
treasurer. The next meeting will be held with tax ,
Mrs. W.C. Norton. S ta te  ponslons.
The remains ol Capt. Emery Bray were C ity loans, 
brought here from Camden Monday. Alter In te r e s t  o n  c ity  loan s , 
prayer at the house of Ralph Claytor, a grand-1 R ockland P u b lic  L ib rary , 
son of Capt. Bray, the remains were taken to
Union church where the funeral was held. $393,631 26
Cant. Brav was a native and resident ol Vinal- B alance  tc  f isc a l y e a r  1910- 







M ay o r's  o d e ra  d raw n , 5,937 92
B a lan ce  u n ex p en d ed , $554 86
S ta te  Road
A p p ro p ria tio n , $1,000 00
R eceip ts , 743 62
$1,743 62
M a ro r 's  o rd e rs  d raw n , 2,401 76
1 1 ,
$406,182
C O N D IT IO N  O F FU N D S 
P a u p e r  D e p a rtm e n t
A pp ro p ria tio n ,




H ighw ay  D e p a r tm e n t
A p p ro p ria tio n . $10,500 00
ha en until a lew months ago when in ill 
health he went to live with his daughter, Mrs.
Roscoe Smith, in Camden. Capt. Bray was en­
gaged in fishing and also carried on a small 
(arming business.
Mrs. Clarence Hall ol Camden and children,
Nellie, Alfred and Elliott, returned home Thnrs- 
day after a visit in town w-ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ElliottTolman.
Mrs. Arthur Gray was stricken with paralysis 
a few days ago. Her condition is considered 
serious. There arc two small children in the I M ayor 8 a rd o rs  draw n, 
family. Mrs. Gray's sister from North Haven | B a lan ce  u n ex p en d ed  
is with her.
The special Evangelistic Mission at Union 
church is attracting many persons. The resi- . 
dents are not given to open demonstration but M isce llaneous rec e ip ts , 
nevertheless carry on their Christian work very 
effectively, the services now being conducted 
by the C hapm n evangelist, Robert S. Brad- M ay o r's  o rd e rs  draw n , 
brook, is full of inspiration and deep religious
instruction and are characterized by true U jjim co u n ex p en d ed , 
evangelistic lervor. Already a large number 
ol decision cards have been taken and in this 
many undecided persons are being 
reached. A splendid work is undoubtedly be 
ing accomplished, work of a solid and perma­
nent character. Special services are arranged 
lor boys and girls in the afternoon. For 
Women on Tuesday afternoon and for men at 
3 o’clock on Sunday. Services are being held 
every night at 7 o’clock. I he Missl 
eludes here March 16. A special weekly 
program is being issued giving the subjects of A ppropria tion  
y  u— h - < t i . I M ay o r's  o rd e rs  d raw n
$8,500 00 
2,847 81
O v erd raw n , $658 14
R ock land  and  R ock p o rt S ta te  Road
A p p ro p ria tio n , $4,000 00
M ayor’s  o rd e rs  d raw n , , 4,000 00
ST A T E M E N T  O F L IA B IL IT IE S  AND 
R E S O U R C E S  
Liabilities 
In te r e s t  on  t r u s t  funds,
T ru s t  funds.
M unicipal bonds,
C e r tif ic a te s  o f  d ep o sit.
U n p a id  M ay o r's  o rd ers ,
C em etery  fund .










h a n d  and In
$10,575 22 
10,402 21
F ire  D e p a r tm e n t
A p p ro p ria tio n ,




M ayor’s  o rd e rs  d raw n ,
$ 1 ,5 1 0  50  
1 .2 2 2  47
$288 03
sermons and solos by Mr. Bradbrook. The 
preaching is plain and simple; the singing 
containing wonderful inspiration and Mr. 
Bradhroo* is winning the hearts ol all.
B a lance  un ex p en d ed ,
F re e  T e x t  Book Fund
$ 1,000 00
792 98
B alan ce  u n ex p en d ed ,
C ity  L ig h tin g  Fund
A p p ro p ria tio n ,




Coon town Picnic Ground*
Opening Chorus
Duet—“Telling Lies," Hesse 11 and Winslow
acEXK n
Steamboat Landing 
Solo—"Summer Reminds Me of \o u ,"
W. C. Kesseli
Arrival of Stinr. Nancy Lee
Solo—"Tne Plain Truth,” P . W. Morong
Solo—“ When the Bloom is on the Cotton Dixie 
Lee,” W.C. Winslow*
Solo—"Down Where tin- Watermelon Grows,”
W.C. Kossuth
Solo—"The Pride of the Uhl Trombone."




| M ayor’s  o rd e r s  d raw n ,
B a lan ce  o v e rd ra w n .
P o lice  F und 
A p p ro p ria tio n , 
M isce llaneous rec e ip ts ,







B alance  u n e x p en d ed , 
KrneBt Arey | S a la ry  F und
A p p ropria tion ,
M ayor's  o rd e r s  d raw n ,
| B alance U nex p en d ed .
S ew er F und 
I A p p ro p ria tio n ,
$543 15
Solo—“The Yarn a Yuma Man,”
A ll Aboard ! ! 
t'AKT II
T he S . V. B. Bra** g u a r ti t ie  
M adauie Bow inski
(The fam oim  con tra lto  of Fai
Signor Ue S m y th e -  Kquilibrihtl'Ahr III
T he M utton Trial 
Hheepface— A. Shepherd Boy,




Grand B all—F ree to  a ll holding M instrel tick ets
Friday, February 25, was observed at the | M ayor s  o rd e rs  draw n , 
Vinalhavcn high school as Longfellow Day, 
anil the following program was presented :
K ssay—C haracter istics o f Longfellow
A lice E. I-awry
R ecita tio n —b o n d in g  o f  the Ship
Vinal Jones
R ecita tio n —T he b r id ge , E lizabeth Osgood
R ecita tion —Rainy D ay, M argaret A. Libby 




| B a lance  o v e rd ra w n ,
T ransportation  of


















C ash  on 
b an k a ,






R eal e s ta te  so ld  (e s t i­
m a te d ),
S in k in g  fund,
P e tte e  house ,
H ighw ay  D e p a rtm e n t,
F i re  D e p a r tm e n t.
P a u p e r  D e p a r tm e n t,
P o lice  D e p a rtm e n t,
L an d  bu ild in g  S p rin g  
s t r e e t  a n d  m isce llan eo u s  
p ro p erty .
School b u ild in g  a n d  equ ip  
m en t,
C ity  L iq u o r A gency , s to ck .
C ity  C le rk 's  o ffice , f ix tu re s  
• a n d  su p p lie s ,
S ow er D e p a rtm e n t,
P o lice  C o u rt Room ,
C ity  T r e a s u r e r ’s  o ffice, fix 
tu re s  a n d  su p p lie s ,
R e g is tra tio n  D e p a rtm e n t,
S e a le r  of weLghts a n d  m ea su res , 3 00 
A sse sso r 's  D e p a r tm e n t, 125 00
S ew er a s se s s m e n t  e s tim a t­
ed, 2,000,00
D ue P a u p e r  D e p a r tm e n t 










A b a te d  by th e  A sses­
so rs , $1280 00
Sold to  th e  C ity , 2363 48 
C o llec ted  o n  ta x e s  y e a r  
1909, paid C ity  T re a s ­
u re r ,  119,155 00
---------------- $122,798 48
A m o u n t to  be c o llec ted , $8822 12 
In te r e s t  co llec ted  o n  ta x e s  
y e a r  1909 a n d  p a id  C ity 
T re a s u re r ,  $97 57
R e sp ec tfu lly  su b m itte d ,
II. M. Brow n.
T a x  C o llec to r fo r 1909.
ROAD CO M M ISSIO N ER
T o ta l e x p e n d itu re s  in  h ighw ay  d e ­
p a rtm e n t,  $9086.58.
C o n c re te  c u lv e r ts :  M aple s t r e e t  c u l­
v e rt ,  $88.25; S u m m er S t. cu lv e r t, 
$148.89, M aple  s t r e e t  $372, F ra n k ­
lin  s t r e e t  $027.02; sew o rs— G raco 
s t r e e t  $552.48, G race s tr e o t  $186.33, 
M iddle s t r e e t  $79.04, F u lto n  s t r e e t  
$891.21, C la ren d o n  s t r e e t  $562.25, 
H all s t r e e t  $321.35; L im ero ck  
s tr e e t  $527.72, B roadw ay  $635.52, 
S ea  s t r e e t  $1912.32, g e n e ra l su p p lie s  
$24.24; new  c a tc h  b a s in s  B road  
a n d  G raco  s t r e e ts  $46.36, S c o tt 
s t r e e t  $73.98, R an k in  s t r e e t  $16.86, 
F u lto n  s t r e e t  $16.95; re p a ir in g  
c a tc h  b asin s , $55.69; c o n c re te  w a lk s  
—R an k in  s t r e e t  $406.34, F ro n t  s t r e e t  
$681.83, G race  s t r e e t  $202.79. F ra n k ­
lin  s t r e e t  $323.34, -O cean  s t r e e t  
$272.68, H o lm es s tr e e t  $601.91, 
C re sce n t s tr e e t  $540.94, P le a s a n t  
s tr e e t  $201.19, S u m m er s tr e o t  $604.- 
52, U nion  s t r e e t  $292.66, U n ion  
s tr e e t  c ro s s in g s  $66.99, P in o  s t r e e t  
$257.79, S p ru o e  s tr e o t  $413.27, J o h n  
s tr e e t  $222.36, W illow  s t r e e t  $275.11, 
C odar s t r e e t  $545.20, N o rth  M ain 
s tr e e t  $15.20; re p a irs  on  c o n c re te  
w alks— S ea  s t r e e t  $6.25, T h o m a sto n  
s t r e e t  $19.13, M aple s t r e e t  $2.13, 
N o rth  M ain  s tr e e t ,  $5.12.
C red its : F ro m  R. T . & C. S t. Ry. 
$58.07; fro m  F . E. P o s t, $3.00; from  
E v e re t t  L. S p e a r. $4.75; fro m  s a le  o f  
ju n k , $.40; fro m  sp rin k lin g  a t  P . O., 
$9.00. T o ta l c re d its ,  $75.22.
ST A T E  ROAD
T o ta l len g th , 1606 fe e t ;  w id th , 23 
fee t, f in is h t  road .
E n g in e e r 's  s e rv ic e s  $ 91.25
E x cav a tin g  d i tc h  • 181.00
G rad in g  d i tc h  30.54
G rad in g  ro ad  74.65
O pen ing  g rav e l p it 10.00
O V E R S E E R S  OF POOR
O v erseers  of poor re p o r t :  E x p en ­
diture®, $11,262.67; c o s t  of d om estic  
IMX>r, $6640.84. A t a lm sh o u se  f ir s t  
o f y e a r, 22; a d m itte d , 29; d ied , 2; 
d isc h a rg ed  29.
C o llected  fro m  c itlee  an d  tow ns 
a n d  In d iv id u a ls  a n d  p a id  C ity  T re a s ­




T o ta l of 
N e t c ity  d eb t,
$393,481,84
WHAT BACKACHE MEANS
G enerally backache meant* that the kii^neyn 
are fliaoaeed i f  they are. do not wa»u- a me - 
m ent. but begin at once a treatm ent w ith K id- 
n e u , the greateat o f  kidney and backache 
reinedU* D elay may mean a ratal ending, no 
do not delay. D ruggiata and dealer* aeB Kid* 
neta at One a b ox . and guarantee satisfactory  
fault*.
WARKEN
The first assembly dance under the auapicea 
of the Knights of Pythian will be given in 
Glover hall Friday night, March J i. Single- 
tons orchestra of four pieces will provide 
music. The committee announces that it will 
endeavor to make these dances the best ever 
held in Warren and young and old are invited 
to help make them a success. Cars will run 
to Rockland after the dance.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C  A  S T O  R  I A
Ucc 1 tat io n -K il le d  at the Ford 
R ec ita tio n — P salm  o f L ife ,
Aendoliu (ireem* I
W aldron 1). Oaier ,
Smith 11. Hopkins P a u p e r  D e p a r tm e n t 
urd S. ltuaaell I H ig h w a y  D ep artm en t
Ger.rudeTolu.au £ lre D epartm ent
I  ret) T e x t R ooks r  uuil
C ity  L ig h tin g  
Police  D ep artm en tCARD OF THANKS
The family of the late J. A. Burton wish to I S a la ry  F uuil 
express their thanks and appreciation lor ihe S ew er F u n d  
many kind favors shown them by the beautiful I T ra n sp o r ta tio n  o l S cho lars  
floral offerings and the many words ol sym-1 S in k in g  F u n d  
pathy extended iheui and for any act tybich | M an u al T ra in in g  and  Domes- 
has helped to alleviate their sorrow in their 
sickness and bereavement.
Spruce Head, March3, t'yio.
FOR SALE
80  A cres. S tock , M achinery Included  
ov er lo o k in g  sn d  bordering beautit




R E C A P IT U L A T IO N  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F  F U N D S  
A p p ro p ria tio n  











E x p e n d e d  U n ex p en d ed  



















acres in fer tile  fields, balauce wuod and 
lure, variety I r u l t ; pretty co tta g e  bouse, 
baru, ai d wood h o u se .,  horse, 
cow s, iie l w s, harrow s, cu ltiva tor , w agous, 
harness, m ow ing maefirue and all equ ipm ent 
included tor ouly tiiUO. pari c a s h . every thing  
is ready tor sp r lu g 's  work ; your incom e begins  
s t  once from  your cow s snd  basis. A11 deta ils  
page PZ3, " S tio u t's  Farm  Ityver*' G uide No. 
Z*Y copy (roe. D en t. * |7 . K. A. S n o u t, K en t’s  
UUI, M aine.
la k e ; M
u pas- 
. 10 ft.
tic  Science R oom s 2,50U 00 2,575 13
('o iil)jigon t F u u d 19,685 14 21,181 13
In te re s t 14,997 67 14,741 23
School F u n d 26,030 02 26,393 34
P ub lic  L ib ra ry 2,000 00 2,000 00
W ater S u p p ly  F u n d 4,100 OU 4,150 00
R ep a irs  on P u b lic  B u ild in g s 1,000 00 1,354 25
In sa n e  H o sp ita l 2,838 51 2,847 73
P e rm a n e n t Im p ro v e m e n ts 6,492 78 5,937 92
S ta te  Road 1,743 62 2,491 76
•R o c k la n d  ,V R o ck p o rt S ta te
Roail 4,000 00
(C em ete ry  F u n d 254 89 10 00










PU B LIC  LIBRARY 
R ece ip ts
Bal. from  f isc a l  y e a r  1908-9, 812 20
R ec’d  from  C ity  T re a s u re r ,  2000 00 
R ec ’d  from  S ta to  T re a s u re r ,  200 00 
T ru s t  F u n d , 35 00
R e c ’d  from  M ary  C. T lteo m b
D isb u rsem en ts ,
$3047 20 
$2,511 73
Bal. to  f isca l y e a r  1910-11, $535 47
S. A. A dam s, T re a s u re r .
C ITY  CL ER K
A m o u n t of d o g  ta x e s  co llected
a n d  p a id  C ity  T re a s u re r ,  $366 00 
A m ount o f  s e w e r  a s se s s m e n t 
co lle c te d  a n d  p a id  C ity  
T re a s u re r ,  684 00
$1050 00
A r th u r  L. O rne, C ity  C lerk .
4,999 99 
244 89
D 1 cu»y utiub $ 2 atury b*uae hiu tl for two I 
fumihr* ; olefcaaullv located, iuquiro of K k  
611A W . 'J llocklaud 6tJ<*l. ToUqJjoue MC-12.
t&.'.'Otj bli 19
#140,452 48 $14U,4W 48
* B a lan ce—u n a v a ila b le —D eposited in  t ru s t  p re p a ra to ry  to b u ild in g  road , 
f B a la n ce —u n a v a ila b le —C ontinued  to fiscal y e a r  1919-11.
R E PO R T  OF CITY  AUDITOR
T h is  is  to  c e rt ify  t h a t  1 h a v e  ex ­
am in e d  th e  a c co u n ts  of th e  o ffic e rs  
o f  th e  c ity  au thorized , by law  to  r e ­
ce iv e  a n d  d isb u rse  m o n ey s o n  a c ­
c o u n t of s a id  c ity , f in d  a ll  of th em  
o o rrec tly  k ep t, a ll  m o n ies  p ro p erly  
acco u n te d  fo r, su s ta in e d  by p ro p e r 
v o u ch ers , a n d  h e re b y  a p ro v o  them .
R esp ec tfu lly  yo u rs,
F ra n k  B. M iller,
C ity  A uditor.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
; A  S  T  O  R  I *
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1010.
Visit our YELLOW TAG 
I Clean Up Sale the next ten I 
days, don’t delay, come) 
I now
" ' t t o w  s t z n r r :
Y E L L O W  T A G To those who have the money Here are cut prices 
Temptings
C L E A N  U P  S A L E
Opens Saturday JVIorning, JVIareh 5 , at 9  O’clock
During th is  Sale all goods d isp laying Yellow Tags w ill be marked at final prices, w hich m eans 
in m ost instances HALF PRICES, and on som e articles less than  half price. As cost is u tterly  
disregarded, w e reserve no goods, send none on memo, and all sa les are final, term s cash.
a i t  V e l l o w  T T s A j S S  ■ ■  i c e m
A few  Sample Sacrifices from all over the Store. W e have just finished stock taking—w e know  what stocks must be cleaned up
SILKS
500 yds. Taffeta and Cnina Silks 
in plain colors, regular values 50c, 
65c, 75c, Yellow Tag price 2 9 c
COLLARS
100 Stock Collars in linen and laces 
sold for 25c, 39c, black, white and 
colors, Yellow Tag price 1 7 c
WAYS MUFFLERS
White, red, black, etc. sold for 50c
Yellow Tag price l i e
FERRIS WAISTS
Too well known to need descrip-
tions,
Yellow Tag prices, 50c grade 3 7 c
75c grade 5 7 c
NIGHT ROBES .
Ladies and Gents Flannelette 
Night Robes about 50 in all—sold for 
$1.00 and $1.25
Yellow Tag price 77 C
WINDOW SHADES 
To clean up our stock all 25c wateu 
colors 2 0 c
All 50c Oil opaques 4 0 c
SWEATERS
50 Sweaters in oxford, with blue 
and red facings, all sizes—Ladies 
and Childrens
Yellow Tag price 3 3 ^
SHIRTS
Men’s working shirts, all sizes, 
blue, grey and kahki, sold for 50g 
Yellow Tag sale 3 5 c
WAISTS
A line of Waists white and colored 
tailored effects, ginghams, percales, 
linens, madras etc., sold for $1.00 
$1.25, 91.50
Yellow Tag Price 7 7 c
SILKS
400 yards taffeta, satins and peau 
de cygne, plains and fancies, sold for 
75c, 89c, $1.00
Yellow Tag Price 5 9 c
FURS
A rack of Ladies Mink Scarfs, nnd 
Childrens Angora and Chinchilla Fur 
sets sold for $3.00 and 94.00
Yellow Tag Price 9 8 c
GARMENTS
A rack of garments nice and warm 
if they are not this years style.
Misses and Ladies
Yellow Tag Price $ 1 .9 8
STRAW MATTING
400 yds jap mattings, all colors, 
lengths from 8-25 yds, sold for 20c, 
25c, 30c
Yellow Tag Price 1 3 c
HAIR GOODS 
Miss Evelyn Sullivan
String 4 puffs, 69c value 3 8 c
String 3 puffs, $1.25 value 5 9 c
String 6 puffs, $1.25-$1.50 value 59c  
Cluster, 14 puffs, $4.00 value $| 9 8  
Chignon 14 puffs, $4.00 value $ |.9 8
Chignon 3 extra large puffs, fine 
quality, $4.00 value $ 1 9 8
Wavy switch, 23 in. for braid $1.98  
Wavy switch, 27 in, $3 9 8
Fine lino turbans
YE' LOW TAG CLEAN UP 
NOTIONS
10 spools best machine thread 3 9 c  
3 spools best silk, all colqrs 2 5 c  
Childrens handkerchiefs, plain and 
fancy 5c value 2 for 5 c
25c skirt supporters, only a few left 
5  c  each
Linen torchom laces and ins. 1 to 3 in 
wide 5 c  yd
Hair wavers, 6 in box, 25c val.
I5 c  box
Nail brushes, hair brushes, tooth 
brushes, 25c qual. to clean up 17 C
CARPET qEPARTMENT
Now when the house cleaning season is at hand we offer these clean-up 
prices just when you need the goods
5 pcs. Eng. and Amr. Linoleums for chambers, kitchens, halls etc. 60c val.
4 2 c
200 yds. Baileys oil cloths to close out some dropped patterns 19c
2 rolls Hodges Fibre Carpet, dropped patterns 2 9 c
1 roll Hemp stair carpet, reg. price 25c, to clean up 18 1*2
2 rolls Union Carpet 36 in. wide, nice patterns, 50c val. 3 7 c
1 pattern nice quality tapestry carpet pretty floral design, good value at
89c, clean up price, made laid and lined per yd. 7 B e
CLEAN UP IN DOMESTICS
36 in. unbleached sheeting, a nice 
strong cotton, short lengths 6  1*4 
Huck towels, 17x32, plain white, 
and red borders 12 l-2c val. 9 c  
12 patterns silkoline, have always 
sold these for 121-2c to clean up 9 c  
50 house dresses, two pc. not all 
Bizes, mostly checks, clean up 7 9
YOU NEED THESE ITEMS NOW
Rug fringe, all colors, 10c value, to clean up 7  |-2c
Furniture Gimp all colors, 5c value 3 |-2c
100 brass extension rods, reg. price 10c 7 |-2 c
Carpet tacks, regular price, 5c, to clean up 3 pkgs |Oc
200 brass sash rods sold for 5c, to clean up 2  for 5c
Gilt upholstery nails, 5c pkgs. 3 pkgs for |Oc
Mercerized linen shade pulls 5c value, to clean up 2 for 5c
YELLOW TAG CLEAN UP 
NOTIONS
Ivory soap 10 bars 39c
Toilet paper largo pkgs. 4  for 25c  
Commercial envelopes, nice quality 
3  pkgs. 10c 
Ammonia per bottle 8c
Vaseline per bottle 8c




and get your share of 
these savings I S IM O N T O N  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y  F Do not delay, these cut prices will move this stock in a few days
In Social Circles
M rs. C lara  B lack and  M rs. J . H . W ig- 
g in a re  spending  th e  week in Boston.
Miss Jen n ie  N ew m an, th e  s m a rt  l it tle  
w a itre ss  a t  th e  C rescen t B each  H ouse, 
lias gone to Boston  on a  w eek 's v a c a ­
tion, accom panied  by  h e r  a u n t  E u re tta  
M atson.
Isidor A lperin leaves S a tu rd a y  fo r a  
th ree  m onths ' business trip  th ro u g h  
M aine, New H am p sh ire  and  V erm ont.
C apt. T. W. H inckley , w ho has  been 
spend ing  the p ast week in th is  c ity , has 
re tu rn ed  to C alais, in w hich  c ity  he is 
p leasan tly  and  p rosperously  located.
On the a rr iv a  1 of H e rb e rt H a r r is  
in tlie c ity  M onday afte rn o o n  he w as 
escorted  to  th e  residence of A. D. B ird, 
w here w ere assem bled  th e  14 m em bers 
of th e  R ock land  E sp e ran to  Society. 
T ills society  is now fo u r years of age 
and  M rs. B ird w as its  organ izer and  
is still its leader an il teacher. O th e rs  
w ho h ave  a tta in e d  to capab le  co n v e rsa ­
tiona l ab ility  a re  Mrs. J. 14. Leach, M rs.
J. F . Cooper, M rs. J. R. F lye, M rs. 
F ra n k  P ack a rd  and  M iss C ora H all. 
M r. H a rr is  w as g ratified  w ith  th e  w ork  
accom plished here  an d  sp en t a  p ro fit­
ab le  period w ith  th e  c lass  ta lk in g  in ­
fo rm ally  of ills experiences as a n  E s ­
p e ra n tis t  and  show ing view s tak e n  of 
th e  B arcelona congress. Cakes, bon 
boils, ltu ss iu n  te a  an d  coffee w ere  
se rved  by the ladies m eanw hile.
L ew is C a r te r  of B rooklln , Me., 
lias been a  recen t guest of h is  cousin, 
Alvnli Staples.
M rs. W. B. M iles is confined to  h e r 
hom e w ith  an  abscess of th e  th ro a t.
M rs. N. W a rd  is a t  Dr. H an sco m 's  
hosp ita l w here she h ad  a  very succers- 
ful op era tio n  for gall stones 
T lie  Q uaker B ridge C lub  m et M onday 
w ith  Mrs. W. W. Sm ith , B re w ster  
s tree t, i t  being  the e ig h th  m eeting  th e  
p rizes were aw ard ed  as  follows: M rs. 
D av is first choice; M rs. S hum an second 
choice; Mrs. W ade th ird  choice; M rs. 
P a c k a rd  fo u rth  choice; M rs. F a n n ie  
S m ith  fifth  choice; Mrs. Cora S m ith  
Isab e l S m ith  a iso  received a  souvenir, 
choice; Mrs. H ill e ig h th  choice. M iss 
Isabe l S m ith  a lso  received a  couvenir. 
M rs. Jen k in s  e n te r ta in s  "T lie C lub" 
w ith  gentlem en w ith  a  picnic su p p e r 
F r id a y  evening
M rs George W. Sm ith  e n te rta in e d  th e  
T h u rsd ay  B ridge C lub  th is  week. 
P r iz e s  w ere won by Mrs. H. B. F a les  
and  M rs. A. S. Black.
Mrs. W. J. F e rn a ld  is v isitin g  h e r 
h u sband  in Bangor.
L. F . Chase, who lias been q u ite  s e ­
riously  ill the p a s t m onth , Is ab le  to be 
o u t again .
Mr. and  Mrs. J. F. P resco tt and  lit tle  
son, H erb e rt a re  in tow n tlie  g u es ts  of 
Mrs. P re sc o tt's  m other. M rs. C hurchill, 
Ja m e s  stree t.
M iss C. W. S p au ld in g  of In g ra h a m  
H ill, who has  been sp en d in g  tho w in te r  
in  Boston has  re tu rn ed  hom e.
The ••K ittle”  c lu b  w as  e n te r ta in e d  by 
M rs. S p ia g u e  T u esd ay . A ucieu t h is ­
to ry  of tho N in e teen th  C e n tu ry  and  
P h ilo so p h y  liu  d u  siee ie  were th e  to p ­
ics d iscu ssed , m uch p le a su re  an d  p ru fit 
being  d e riv ed  from  th e  sev era l su b jec ts.
T he O. K. Bowing C lub  m et w ith  
N ellie  F o lle tt  W ed n esd ay . A lte r  two 
h o u rs  ol lab o r, ice c ream , ca k e  and  
o th e r  re fre sh m en ts  w ere se rv e d . A ll 
m em b ers  a re  req u ested  to be pr<|Seut a t  
th e  n e x t m eetin g , M arch  9.
T he  L ad ies’ C ircle  o f the  U u iv e rsa lis t  
ch u rch  w as he ld  W ednesday  a fte rn o o n . 
A m ost d e lic ious su p p e r  was se rv e d , it 
being  th e  la rg e s t c irc le  eu fer th is  see- 
sun . The h o u sek eep e rs  were, Mee- 
darnes H arw ell, ch a irm a n , B urpee,
The Best
$1.50 FICTION 
!FOR 50 CENTS 1
O b itu ary .
*
<? Little Brown Jug of Kildare, 
My Lady of Geve, 
x T h e  W eavers,
T B a r 20,
%Gct Rich Q uick W allingford, 
Prisoners of Chance,
J> Loaded Dice 
<LGentleman Frank, 
i T h e  Peed Year,
<£50-40 or [Fight,
'•riving Spruce, • IIo
^ A n c ie n t Law,
^ P a tr in a ,
SSilver Hlade,
[■’H eart of Jessie Lawry,
• A nd many others.
|0NLY 50C EACH
HUSTONTUTTLE
B O O K  S T O R E
$  RO CK LA N D  $
lla u k e ll ,  Davia, I ilack in g to n , S m ith , 
G ra n t a u d  Miaa A lice F u lle r . A tine 
in 11 hi cal p ro g ram  vvua ren d e re d —aougu 
by  C lareuee P en d leto n , G eorgie Hrow- 
e r, l ia i e ld  G reene, L ena Law rence. 
M ando lin  and  p iano  d u e t, M ra. R alph  
S tone an d  .le n a  Jo y c e ;  p iano  aolo, 
Mina F rance*  P a lad iu o  ; p iano d u e t, 
F a ith  an d  H ope G rean h a lg h  ; reading**, 
Mia* A lice M agune.
A n  au d ien ce  o f t>00 peraoua, o n e -th ird  
o f  w hom  represen ted  a w ide rad iu a  of 
a d jo in in g  tow ua, aaaem bled  a t  the 
o p era  houae T b u ra d ay  ev en in g  and  
ga ve d e lig h ted  e a r to M adam e F r ie d a  
L angeudortF a  w onderfu l bong rec ita l. 
The tr ib u te  w hich th ia  d ia tin g u iah ed  
p r im a  d o n n a  received  d id  n e t a lto g e th e r 
overabadow  the o v a tio n  w hich  waa 
tendered  to the v io liu ia t, Miaa M arg are t 
Louiao W ilaoii, a  B ru n sw ick  g ir l ,  w hoee 
n a tu ra l  ta le n t au d  New’ Y ork  tra in in g  
h av e  aulUced to ad d  h e r  nam e  to the 
lo n g  lia t o f m uaiciaua o f  w hich  M aine 
ia p ro u d . Of the long p ro g ram , a b o u n d ­
ing  in  aelectiona from  auch m aatera  ua 
M eyerbeer, S ch u b ert, S trauaa , G rieg, 
M eudelaaobu and  W ag n er, one m ig h t 
w r ite  co lum ua o f p raiae  w hich  th e  aiug- 
e r ’a in te rp o la tio n  fu lly  w a rran te d , bu t 
w hich  o u r lim ited  apace ol to d ay  doea 
n o t p e rm it. I t  waa an  e v en in g  ot aoug 
a u d  v io lin  w hich  R ock lan d  ieela itae lf 
g re a t ly  p riv ileg ed  to h av e  en joyed . 
D irector C h ap m an , whoae d u tie a  aa 
accom pau ia t added  the lin iah iu g  touch , 
m ad e  a b rie f  a peach, w hich w h etted  hie 
b earer* ' in te rea t in  the  M ain* F ea tiv a l 
p ro g ram  to be a n n o u n ced  n e a t  m o u th . 
W ig h t P h ilh a rm o n ic  S ociety  cam e iu 
for the  good word w hich  he ia a! way* 
pleaaed to g ive it.
M RS. K A T E  T. EM ER Y
T he funeral of Mrs. K ate Thorndike Emery, 
widow of the late Capt. John Adams Emery, 
took place Sunday afternoon from the resi­
dence of Mr. and Mrs. E . H . Lawry, Masonic 
street with whom she had made her home 
during all her later years, and where she died 
Feb. 25. Rev. W . J. Day, her pastor, offici­
ated, assisted by Rev. W. O. I lolman.
T he address of Rev. Mr. Holm an contained 
reminiscences of her long life. Mr. Holm an 
said, in part; “ I am here to pay my personal 
tribute to one whom I have known and loved 
for over half of her life and mine. Pure 
friendships, though much more rare than they 
should be, are as old a^ the w'orld. Such 
friendships must be based on esteem, and  es­
teem, in turn, must be based on worth, good­
ness, lovable qualities printing in character. 
Mrs. Emery hail all these. Mrs. Emery’s 
m aiden nam e was K ate Snow Thorndike. She 
was born in Dixmont, and was one of ten 
children, only one of whom survives, Rev. Ed­
ward K. Thorndike of Springfield, Mass. Mr. 
Thorndike is a Methodist m inister of marked 
ability. As a daughter and sister she was all 
that unselfish consideration and a loving heart 
could m ake her. Early in life she gave her­
self to Christ and united with the M ethodist 
church attended by the family.
“ She was m arried to  Capt. John Adams Em ­
ery of South Thomaston, June 21, 1856. Capt. 
Emery died Nov. 25,1897, since which tune 
she had made her hom e'w ith Mr. ami Mrs. E. 
11. Lawry. Mrs. Lawry w’as her niece, the 
daughter of her sister, Mrs. E lb a  Thorndike 
Sleeper.
“ In  the winter of 1866 the second year of 
my pastorate in Rockland, 1 held a series of 
revival m eetings in the old schoolhouse at In ­
graham  Hill. Among the converts w eie live 
sea captains. Mr. Emery was one of these. 
In the spring he desired to unite with the First 
bap tist church,Rockland. His wife felt that she 
ought to unite with him. 1 accordingly bap­
tized both of them into its fellowship on Sun­
day, April I, 1866. Their home life was tran ­
quil and emphatically happy, until broken off 
by Mr. Emery's death. From  that time on 
till her own call to the Master's presence. 
Mrs. Em ery’s life had been one of unaltering 
faith and fidelity to  Christ. She m aintained
the closest fellowship with the church, the 
warmest love for all its pastors, was constant 
in her attendance upon all the services of the 
sanctuary and the  social meetings of the 
church; kind  toward everybody, generous as 
occasion appealed to her and beloved by all 
who knew  her. This last expression is often 
used but not unfrcquently it would bear quali­
fication. In  her case it needs no qualification. 
I t  is rarely the case that anyone passes 
through 80 years of life without incurring, 
justly or unjustly, more or less of ill will. Mrs. 
Emery seemed an exception. She won and 
retained to  the very last the good will of all 
who came in contact with her. Only her 
Savior’s ‘Well done, good and faithful ser­
vant, enter into the joy of thy I^ord,’ could be 
higher praise and this came to her last Friday 
m orning. In  an interview with her a few 
days before she died, as I knelt beside her to 
offer prayer, she said to me, ‘Pray that the 
Lord will hasten his coining for I want to go; 
I want to go.’ The next day she expressed 
the same ‘desire to depart and be with Christ' 
to her pastor, and at different times to others, 
liut though the end came not so soon as she 
seemed to  wish the Savior did not tarry long. 
Conscious almost to the last, with unwavering 
faith—the faith o f m ore than 60 yeara, she 
slept and  woke t o ‘see Him face to face.’ My 
tribute is paid. It is indeed inadequate, but 
it is the tribute of my heart’s best love to one 
of my dearest friends and to a noble Christian 
wom an.”
Rev. W. J. Day paid a tender, appreciative 
and glowing tribute from his standpoint and 
acquaintance with her, entering more fully in­
to those distinctive and gracious qualities 
which com bined in her to make up the re­
markable symmetrical and beautiful Christian 
character which made her so attractive and 
adm irable a woman in all the relations of life 
and which so greatly endeared her to him. to 
the church of which she had been so long and 
so devoted a member, and to all who knew 
her.
Mrs. Parm enter sang, “ I Shall See Him  
Face to Face.”
Rev. Mr. H olm an, by the pastor’s request, 
offered prayer, anil with the benediction by 
Mr. Day the service closed.
MRS. S O P IIR O N 1A STA PLES 
Funeral services of the late Sophronia 
Staples were held a t the  family residence on 
Fogg street last Friday afternoon, Rev. Russell 
W ooduian officiating. T here were many 
pretty floral tributes. T he pall hearers were
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V A U D E V I L L E  M O V I N G  P I C T U R E S
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P i c t u r e s  N e w  
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GRACE CLARKSON— S in g i n g  C o m e d ie n n e
MUSICAL NORRISES—Musical Novelty Act
T H I S  S A T U R D A Y  M A T I N E E
THE GREAT CHILDREN’S SPELLING CONTEST
T W O  P R F S E N T S  T O  T H E  W I N N E R *  
EDWARD CARROLL, Soloist PHOF.EAHL BISHOP, Mimical Director
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT— Amateur Night
_______________ A i U u r i  ia all liasi tovlt>4 to cater tbl* contest
SEE THIS MONSTEfi BILL THEN YOU WILL BECOME A REGULAR 
OUfi MOTTO—Just a little more for your money than you get 
Elsewhere.
John Simpson, H erbert C. Clark, E . b .  Spear 
and G eorge E. Clark. Deceased was the 
widow of the late Simeon R. Staples, who died 
some 18 years ago. She was born at Swan’s 
Island April 28, 1828, and had been a resident 
of R ockland about 40 years. She had been 
failing rapidly the past year and an attack of 
pneum onia hastened the end. Mrs. Staples 
was a woman of many estimable qualities. 
D uring her widowhood she had the tenderest 
care from Miss M aud Staples, whose relation­
ship to her was practically that of a daughter. 
T he surviving children are Mrs. Charles Pills- 
bury and Mrs. F rank Pierce of Rockland, 
W hitney Staples of Vinalhaven and Willis 
Staples of Mansfield, Mass. T here is also a 
sister, Mrs. C. L . G ahan of Rockland.
M RS. M A RY  SANFORD 
Mrs. Mary A nn (F o rd ) Sanford died in Al­
bion, Feb. 21, after an illness of nearly four 
weeks. Mrs. Sanford had made her home 
with her nephew’s widow, Jennie Hussey, aryd 
son. F rank Hussey, for nearly four years. 
Mrs. Sanford was born in Clinton, July 23, 
1818, daughter of Jam es and Cinderella 
(B row n) Ford. She was the oldest of 12 
children, 11 girls and one son. W hen she 
was 16 years or age her father moved with 
his family to Palermo. In 1844 she was m ar­
ried to Robinson Sanford and was the mother 
of eight children, two of whom are living. 
She had been a widow nearly 20 years. Aunt 
A nn, as she was called by old and young, was 
a very smart old lady. She was a great reader 
and could always remember w hat she read. 
She did lots of fancy work and did it very 
nicely, as h er eyesight and hearing were fine. 
Mrs. Sanford was of Revolutionary stock. 
H er great-grandfather. E /ekiel brow n, was a 
surgeon in the Revolutionary war, and her 
grandfather Ford was a private. She felt 
very proud of her ancestry. Mrs. Sandford is 
survived by a son and daughter and four sis­
ters— Mrs. H arriet [ordon, Lisbon; Mrs. Vesta 
H arding, Rockland; Mrs. Addie Haley, Lew ­
iston; and Charlotte. T he funeral was held 
at the house, Feb. 23. Rev. H arold Arey of 
China spoke words of com fort: “ Come unto
me all ye that are weary and heavy laden and 
I will give you rest.” Raymond Dow of 
branch  Mills had charge. T he bearers were 
Paul Struss, Edgar W ing, Reuel Shorey and 
W aldo Kidder, all of Albion. She was laid to 
rest beside her husband and children in Al­
bion. H er age was 9! years and 7 months.
MARINE MATTERS.
Schooner Ellen G reene, Rogers, is loading 
pulp at W eymouth, N . S. for Conn, at >2.25 
per ton, aud loaded.
Sch. M aunie Saunders is bound from R o ck ­
port for Edgartown with ice.
Sch*. Ella May and  lohn  J. Barry, with 
litue, are bound from Rockport for Boston.
Reading Railroad barge is loading ice at 
Rockport for City Island.
Capt. F rank Russell is in Boston getting the 
sch. Annie Lord in readiness for the season's 
business.
Sch. kann ie A Fay is at Stonington loading 
from John L. Goss for New York.
Sen. Ada Ames sailed Saturday for New 
York with lime from A. J. Bird A Co.
Sch. William Bisbee is loading fertilizer at 
Newark for Portland, and the M cthcbcsec is 
at the same port loading fertilizer for Stock- 
to r . Both vessels experienced a stormy ou t­
ward passage with minor damages.
Sch. Mclinic is bound from New York for 
Rockland with coal.
Schs. P. I I . M cLaughlin and Alaska, which 
were recently in collision near Stonington, 
have com pleted repairs at the South Railway. 
1 he former needed a new bowsprit and jib- 
boom aud other slight repairs. T he Alaska 
required am ong other repairs a new foremast 
and new m aintopmast.
OPENING AND SALE
Having bought out tlie Harness business of C. M. 
Sullivan, I shall carry a full line of HARNESSES 
and everything for the Horse and Stable to he 
found in a first-class place of this kind. Having 
had 25 years experience in the Harness and Sad­
dlery business (15 years as superintendent of the 
harness department of Maine State Prison), cus­
tomers may be assured of first-class work and up- 
to-date goods at fair prices.
To clean up the stock now on hand and make room 
for new goods I shall offer for the next thirty days, 
for cash, Harnesses, Blankets, Robes, Whips, Soaps, 
Grease, etc., at very low prices.
US’ Harness Making and Repairing a Specialty.
CHA5. E. SHOREY
Successor to C. M. Sullivan
488 M A IN  ST. A T  T U B  BROOK, R O C K LA N D , M E.
F A R W E L L  O l’EKA M OUSE 
Back into the lime light again jumps the 
Fxrwelt opera house this Eriiiay. As usual 
this Friday night will he am ateur night with 
plenty of fun lor every one, while in the reg­
ular vaudeville line there is Grace Clarkson, 
character singing com edienne, who is very 
pleasing in her specialty, while T he Musical 
N orris’ are a big hit iu their musical novelty 
ac t, the  12x2 hand. This act is characterized 
by excellent high class musical numbers. Mr. 
N orris plays every instrument needed in an 
ordinary band all at the same time, while Miss 
N orris, the pretty little artist, performs some 
very clever work on the xylophone and has 
m ade the big hit of the season. D on’t fail to 
see this great act tonight. This Saturday after­
noon will he a great afternoon (or the little 
ones as the spelling contest has caused much 
btrailing all the week and there are several 
num ber of letters already received at the box 
office. T here is sure to  he several more 
turned  in today. Remember two presents to 
the girl having the most names out of the 
nam e “opera house” and one to  the boy hav­
ing the most. M others and fathers help the 
little ones get names.
Dr. Thornber’s Herb Renovator
A N a tu ru l Tonic, also C lim ax Cough 
T ab lets , which was d em o n s tra ted  a t  
th e  M ethodist Food F a ir  m ay  be bad  
by a  p o sta l o r a  telephone call. Those 
who h ave  tak en  tills me-dicine for 
Stom ach tro u b le  say  it  has  not failed 
yet. Sam ples m ay  be se n t to  those 
who w ish them . T h is  m edicine is sold 
un d er a  positive  g u a ran tee.
MRS. W A L T E R  M ARTIN, 
T elephone 336 14. Rockland, Me.
F O R  S A L E
H O U 6K a n d  h i  A lii.K — 7 room  bouao— all in 
hue repair. l-a ige v iable, all connected , cen­
trally  located . w ill  *«H a t a G iea t Bargain. 
A leu a Hue LAUGK H O U hK at the .S ou th -en d -  
all m od em , beautifu lly  located , very t ig h tly . 
A pply to ITLOYD 8HAW . Glover B lock. Rock
SATURDAY SALE
A p o i i o  /29c 




Crepe Stamped Shirt Waists 
in new patterns.
Also lino Matched Patterns in 
Underwear.
Also Shirt Waists in poplin 
and lawn.
Crepo Kimonas.
The popular Double Bags, 
Pillows, Bureau Scarfs and 
Shirt Waist Holders. 
ro ya l  society  flo ss  to
WORK WITH
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
OPE. FULLEK-COBB CO.
CITY OK HOl’K U N I)
E L E C T I O N  N O T IC E
February 21, 1910
To tho iu h a b lu iiU  o f  the City o f Rockland.
You arc hereby notified to *«»emble at the  
aeveral ward room* in tho City o f  Rockland ou 
M O NDAY, MARCH SEV EN . 1910. to g iv e  in 
your vole# to r  Mayor, Alderman, Comiuou 
C ouncil m en, Warden and Ward Clerk.
The poll* w ill opeu at 10 o'clock in the fore­
noon auu close a t 4 o ’clock iu Uiu afternoon.
~  pie* o f the votiug  list may be 
I room* iu the several ward*.
n o tic e
Thia is to n otify  all pereone in terested  that 1 
h a te  g iven  my sou . W alter K- Brown, the re­
m ainder ut  h is m inority, aud in fu tu re  w ill 
claim  uoue o f hi* earning* and pay n one o f  hU  
debt*.
ibifued] Howard u . brow n .
Rack land. M atch 2, 1910. 19624*
ROCKLAJSTD COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, MARCH 5 ,  1910
The Cooks who have used the 
Single Damper of the
will never go back to the troublesome 
two-damper range
The cost of the food spoiled by mistakes in regulating the ordi­
nary two-damper ranges amounts to a large sum.
The Single Damper of the
Crawford affords absolute fire and 
oven control by one m o tio n —slide 
the knob to “kindle," “bake” or 
“check," the ran ge does the rest.
The Oven of the Crawford has 
cup-joint heat flues which heat 
everywhere alike and make it the 
q u ick est and su re st of bakers.
The Two Hods (patented) in 
the base—one for ashes instead of 
the old clumsy ash pan—one for coal, 
is a great trouble-saving feature.
Gas Ovens and Broilers above or at 
end of range, if desired.
Ask the Crawford agent to show you an d  
write us for circulars.
Walker & Pratt Mfg.Co., 31 Union St., Boston
For Sale by S. M. YEAZ1E, Rockland Agent
W A R R E N
'h a r lc s  H y s le r  re tu rn ed  homo S a tu r ­
day from  Pow tinl, w here he has had 
m ploym ent.
Mrs. G ay  W ooster of T hom aston  lmd 
ter household  Roods moved las t T h u .*.«*- 
day, and  will occupy N. R  K astm an 's  
tenem ent.
Mrs. H en ry  S ta rre tt  went to R o tten  
last S a tu rd a y , w here she will he th 
guest of h e r b ro th e r. Alfred F a r r in g ­
ton. fo r a  few weeks.
Miss F ran ces  S pear w ent to P o rtla n d  
last week t o  resum e t e a o l i i n R .
The R eading  C ircle will m eet w ith 
Miss F lo rence  B rew ster S a tu rd ay  even­
ing.
N ext S unday eveninp  a t the  Congre- 
Rational ch u rch  th e  choir will p resen t n 
s to ry  and  song entitled . "Saved a t 
Sea." T he p rev ious  one Riven was very 
fav o rab ly  received by all who w ere so 
fo rtu n a te  to  be p resen t.
O w ing to the  un fav o rab le  w eather 
conditions last week the m ission m eet­
ings w ill he con tinued  a t N orth  W a r­
ren  th is  week.
A m asq u e rad e  hall will be g iven at 
H ig h lan d  G range hall nex t W ednesday 
evening. Good m usic will be furn ished .
H. V. S ta rr e tt  is now in B elfast ami 
e a s te rn  M aine for tlie M aine R egister.
M rs. K ilhorn ’s S ab b a th  school class 
very p leasan tly  en te rta in ed  Mrs. 
W ebb 's S u n d ay  school class on F rid av  
evening  a t  th e  M ontgom ery parlors. 
Delicious re fre sh m en ts  were served and 
it proved to  be a  delightfu l occasion.
Mr. and  Mrs. L aw rence D unn of 
T h om aston  w ere g u ests  of Mrs. D unn's 
p a ren ts . Mr. and  Mrs. George P end le­
ton, la s t S unday.
Airs. J. N. V inal and dau g h ter. Mrs. 
R alph  Robinson, w ent to Lew iston 
T h u rsd ay , w icre they  were g u ests  of 
Mrs. V in a l’s b ro ther. C. B. Jones.
Mrs. C has. T eag u e  and fam ily 
W iscasset a re  g u ests  of Mr. T eague’s 
p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. Teague, 
H igh s tree t.
T he  K. P. ball on F rid a y  evening  was 
a  success and  a  p leasan t social affa ir 
D ancing  w as th e  program  un til a la te  
hour. Am ong those in a tten d an ce  wen 
m an y  from  out of town.
Mrs. G. W. W a lk e r and  dau g h ter. 
Mrs. H . M. R obbins of Rockland, v is i t ­
ed f rien d s  in H a rtla n d  last week.
Mrs. I. M. D olham , not hav ing  closed 
out h er m illinery  stock, will go to Bos­
ton a s  usua l to a tte n d  the openings and 
select s tock  for h e r business.
W illie Overlock, who has been quite 
ill, is noiv convalescent.
Hon. M. R. M athew s, who h as  served 
th e  tow n a s  t re a su re r  for 28 years 
m ost fa ith fu lly , w ill not ag a in  t* 
can d id a te .
JTany Persons
CANNOT U N D E R ST A N D  
OUR GREAT GROWTH.
floral:
DO B U SIN E SS W ITH US  
. . . A N D  FIN D  O U T . . .
Security Trust Company
MAIN STREET, FOOT OF LIMEROCK
ROCKLAND. MAIN*.
A Pleasing Sense of Health and 
Strength Renewed and of 
Ease and Comfort
follows the use of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, ns it acts gently on 
the kidneys, liver and howels, cleans­
ing the system effectually, when con­
stipated, or bilious, and dispels colds 
and headaches.
To got its beneficial effects, always 
buy the genuine, manufactured by 
the California Fig Syrup Co.
Official List of Nominations
To be voted on in the Several Wards of the City of Rockland 
At the Municipal Election to be held on 
Monday, March Seventh, 1910.
TO VOTE A STRAIGHT TICKET, mark an X in square over party name 
at top of ticket. Make no other marks.
TO VOTE A SPLIT TICKET, mark an X in square over party name at 
top of ticket—then erase any name and fill in new name.
USE ONE COLUMN ONLY. MARK BUT ONE X.
ARTHUR L. ORNE, City Clerk.
IT EATS UP THE DIRT
T H E  ID E A L  - -
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R
Literally sucks out the dust, grit, 
germs, moths and eggs of ver- 
min.
Modern method of cleaning car­
pets, rugs, curtains, upholstery. 
Operated by hand, puts no tax on 
the strength. Weight only about 
20 pounds. Price $25
T O  L E T
We will let it at *1.00 a day 
or 75 cents for half a day.
«r We cannot make it for the money.
IT Neither can anyone else. =
ir That is a better cigar than the J. W. A.
i 10 Cents. =
1 n It is of the very best tobacco.
EE T Made by skilled workmen, under the §f
EE best sanitary conditions. M
BB Try one and see if this is not so.
1 If At any Dealers. EE
n T h e  J . W . A .  C ig a r  Co.
1
RO CKLAND
W A L D O  B O R O
Mr. and  .Mrs. F red  B urns of the  Ne: k 
w ere in tow n  T h u rsd ay  and  called on 
M rs. Jo h n  Gay.
H a rry  Benner, who h as  had  em ploy­
m en t in Lew iston , has re tu rn ed  home
M iss R ay  Orff of N o rth  W aldolioro 
w as in th is  p lace F riday .
T he  people of th e  B ap tis t church  
ce leb rated  W a sh in g to n 's  b irth d ay  a t 
th e  church  T h u rsd ay  evening. A very  
p lea sa n t evening  w as spent. Cake and 
cocoa w ere served.
D r. M. L. P a lm e r w as in R n .r d  Pond 
la s t week.
M isses M yra  Orff, G rac? M iller and 
Annie W elt w ere in W ins.tnv 's Mills 
F r id a y  and  called on Miss Orff's g rand  
m other.
Roscoe B enner w ent to P o rtlan d  F r i ­
d ay  fo r a  few  d a y s’ stay .
H en ry  Crowell re tu rn ed  from  P o r t­
lan d  F rid ay .
A. C. M oore of Rockland was in town 
T h u rsd ay .
T hom as S. R ich ard s  re tu rn ed  from  
New  Y ork S a tu rd ay .
Miss M ildred R ichardson  is spending  
th e  w eek in D am arisco tta .
G. W . S inger of D am arisco tta  w as ii> 
tow n S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. Addle H a u p t h as  gone to  South 
W aldoboro for a  few  days.
F red  Griffin is v isiting  his s ister, Mrs. 
W a lte r  Scott.
H a rry  B enner re tu rn ed  hom e S a tu r ­
d ay  to spend S unday w ith  ids fam ily 
here.
A rth u r  C h u te  re tu rn ed  'rorn P o rtlan d  
F rid a y .
D. XV. P o tte r  is Im proving f lowly.
M iss F ra n ce s  Achorn, who lias been
E A S T  U N I O N
M isses G ertru d e  and F lorence W en t­
w o rth  of S ou th  Union v isited  friends ir. 
th is  p lace recently .
Thos. W in sto n  of P itts to n , Pa., has 
been a  guest a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. L ’icv 
D o rn an  th e  p a s t few days.
T he  y o ung  lad ies of th is  place a re  
p lan n in g  for a n  "old tim e" b a rn  dance 
to be held in F a rm e rs ’ hall. S a tu rd ay  
evening, M arch  5. Good m usic will be 
fu rn ish ed  and  a  good tim e is expected 
Ice c ream  will be on sale.
A line en te r ta in m e n t w as g iven a t  the 
schoolhouse S a tu rd a y  a fternoon, Feb. 
19, a t  th e  close of a  very  successful
S. M. VEAZIE
T h e  O ld  S t o r e  w i t h  U p - t o - l ) n te  M e th o d s
H A IR  G O O D S
--------- A N D ----------
T O IL E T  A R T I C L E S  
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
W A R D  O N E
u □
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT
F O R  MAYOR. F O R  MAYOR,
A L B E R T  C. McLOON, XVILLIAIM P. H U R LE Y ,
33 G rove S treet. 49 S um m er S treet.
F O R  A LD ER M A N , FO R A LD ER M A N ,
H E N R Y  L H IG G IN S. LU CIUS H. DUNCAN,
67 C am den Street. 15 A chorn S tree t.
FO R COMMON COUN CILM EN, FO R  COMMON CO UN CILM EN.
R IC H A R D  A. R H O D ES, E R N E S T  E. K N IG H T ,
term  of school, tau g h t by  M rs. E va 
T ay lo r of South Hope. T he  exe.cisc.j 
by th e  pup ils  w ere well w o rth y  cf 
p raise  and  m uch cred it is due the 
tea c h e r w ho labored  b a rd  for the  in te r­
est of h e r school.
a t  hom e for a  tw o m onths ' vaca tinn.
re tu rn ed  to 1 e r work a t  the  t* hq hone
office in P o rtlan d  Monday.
W ill F lin t re tu rn ed  from  P *r land
T h ursday .
Miss Genev i W ym an has von " to
P o rtla n d  to earn  the telephone nisi-
Miss Rose W inslow Is convale joent
a f te r  a  two w eeks’ illness.
Jo h n  Palme r, who lias been ser! uisly
ill. is b etter.
Jam es Foley of Poston  was in town
lust S a tu rd ay .
Miss S tella E ugley  of F ev ler ? < irner
has been v isiting  h er s ister, Mrs. Lon-
don Keizer.
Miss Annie O. W elt closed a very
successfu l term  of school here  it the
P o rtlan d , w here sh 
cation .
Mrs. W illiam  L abe is on
will spend h er va- 
he sick list.
V E R I-B E ST  C O A L
The housewife finds it not better than 
the best—but better than the rest.
Peace and contentment reign supreme 
wherever it is used. Many know this 
by ex perience, do you ?
fcg  t i t




P A R K  S T R E E T
G L .E N C O V E
T he m eeting  a t the  school house S u n ­
day  w as conducted  by R o b ert H. 
House. H is su b jec t was th e  W alk  to 
E m m ans, found in L uke 24. D uets 
w ere ren d ered  by K oekland young 
ladies, w ith Miss B eatrice House as  a c ­
com panist.
M isses Krnnia ami N ora G regory  a re  
the  lirst to rep o rt a ha tch  of chickens. 
T he peepers Jlrst saw  the lig h t of day 
on S unday  m orning. M ay they  h av e  a 
long and  h appy  life.
M iss Iona  F itzg erald  of Rockville is 
spend ing  th is  week w ith M rs. A. T  
Carroll.
Mrs. E v e re tt  W . H um phrey  and  son 
M alcolm  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  from  H op-, 
w here they  have been for nearly  two 
m onths.
M iss N a n a  T u rn e r  of ltockport w as a 
gu est of h er s ister, M rs. F red  K enney, 
S a tu rd a y  and  Sunday.
M rs. It. C. H all of R ockland was a 
guest a t  W ilson M errill's  T h u rsd ay .
M iss C assie  Ox ton h as  been in T hom ­
asto n  fo r a  few days, guest of Mrs. 
L u th e r  C lark .
In vestigate
Accept no man’s statement as law. Your in­
formant may be honest but mistaken.
D o  Y o u r  O w n  
T h i n k i n g
If you were planning to build at house you 
would invite contractors to present competitive 
bids. A contract of Life Insurance usually entails 
the investment of a large sum during its term. 
Would it not be in accord with good business 
principles to exercise equal care in its selection ?
We are convinced and believe we can convince 
you that we can furnish Life and Endoxvnment 
Insurance at the LOWES I NE1 COS1 and 
would appreciate an opportunity to present our 
proposition, with no obligation on your part to in­
vest and no offence to us if you do not.
We guarantee No Importunity— will not dis­
turb your rest or interrupt your meals by untimely 
and unwelcome visits—will furnish a copy of our 
contract, rate applying to your age, such other 
information as you may require, invite fair com­
parison with other insurance propositions and sub­
mit to your judgment.
If We Have The Best Proposition, You Surely 
Want To Know It Before Investing Elsewhere.
E. G. Moran & Company
ROCKLAND, MAINE
306 Main Street Telephone, 305-4
S h ctect IfvuM eft!
AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE I 




'[O tfieM a u ; J m i t a i u r u i
j 1 heFoodDrinkforAUAges
RICH MILK, malt grain extract, in POWDER
Not in any Milk Trust !
jTHf Insist on “HORLICK’S”
'l  ake a package how a
□
W A R D  S E V E N
□
REPUBLICAN
F O R  MAYOR.
A L B E R T  C. McLOON,
S3 Grove S treet. 
F O R  ALDERM AN, 
W A R R EN  B. G A RD N ER ,
Old C ounty Rond 
FO R  COMMON CO UNCILM EN, 
A L B E R T  XVINSLOW.
o ld  County  Road- 
WM. N. B E N N E R , J i t  .
o ld  County  Road. 
E L M E R  C. ST. CLAIR.
Old County  Road 
FO R  W A R D EN .
E L K  AN A H  SPEA R,
XX'est M eadow Road. 
FO R  W ARD C L ER K , 
ALBION S. B A R T L E T T .
S3 F ro n t S treet. 
ALBER T J. L A R R A B E E ,
21 S pruce S tree t. 
G E O R G E B. HANSHAXV,
58 CBmden S treet. 52 F ro n t S treet.
W IL LIA M  XV. SM ITH , JO H N  XV. H A SK E L L ,
42 B rew ster S treet. 21 B irch  S treet.
F O R  W A R D EN , FO R XX'ARDEN,
A L B E R T  G. THOM AS, XVM. T. RICH A R D SO N .
8 F a le s  S treet. 19 S pruce S treet.
FO R XVARD C L ER K , FO R  XVARD C L E R K ,
H E N R Y  O. H E W E T T , E R N E S T  F . P E N D L E T O N ,
116 Cam den S treet. 14 T rin ity  S treet.
W A R D T W O
□ □
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT
F O R  MAYOR. f o r  m a y o r .
A L B E R T  C. McLOON. W IL L IA M  P. H U R LE Y ,
33 G rove S tree t. 49 S um m er S tree t.
F O R  A LD ER M A N . FO R  A LDER M A N,
C L A R E N C E  S B E V ER A G E, ELX 'IN  BR A D FO R D ,
17 C h estn u t S treet. 43 Jam es S tree t.
F O R  COMMON COUN CILM EN, FO R COMMON CO UN CILM EN,
W A L T E R  S. MORTON, E R N E S T  P  H A R R IN G TO N ,
47 Jam es  S treet. 9 P ine  S tree t.
F R A N K  A. MAXCY. JO H N  A. RICH A R D SO N , JR „
37 XX'arren S tree t. 15 K nox S treet.
F R A N K  M. U L M ER, TILLSO N  XV. R E N N E R ,
11 C ottage  S tree t. 15 C o ttage  S tree t.
F O R  W A R D E N . FO R  XX'ARDEN.
JA M E S G. SIM ONTON, A R T H U R  XV. STU RTEV A N T,
31 A m esbury  S treet. 120 N o rth  M ain S treet.
FO R  XVARD CL ER K , FO R  XVARD C L E R K ,
E L M E R  B. CR O CKETT, JO H N  F . GREGO RY ,
3S XX'arren S treet. 6S C edar S t re e t
W A R D T H R E E
□ □
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT
FO R  MAYOR, FO R  MAYOR,
A L B E R T  C. McLOON. W IL LIA M  P . H U R L E Y ,
33 G rove S tree t. 49 S um m er S tree t.
F O R  ALDERlMAN, F O R  A L D ER M A N .
A L F R E D  S. BLACK, A L B E R T U S XX'. C LA RK ,
61 M iddle S tree t. 157 M iddle S tree t
F O R  COMMON CO UNCILM EN, FO R  COMMON CO UN CILM EN,
C H A R L E S  S. CO U G H LIN , W A L T E R  E. PR ESCO TT,
139 R ank in  S tree t. 70 W illow  S tree t.
M ILTON W . WEX'iMOUTH. G EO RG E C L IF F O R D  LADD,
128 M iddle S treet. 10 Grove S tree t.
R A L P H  E. KA LLO CH . G E O R G E E. CLA RK .
18 Gay S treet. 25 H ill S tree t.
F O R  W A R D EN . FO R  W A R D EN ,
ABBOTT L. R ICH A R D SO N , ALTON B. SM ALL,
11 G ra n ite  S treet. 32 Grove S tree t.
F O R  XVARD C LERK , F O R  XX’A RD C L E R K .
E U G E N E  XX'. GROSS, JO H N  D. KN O W LTO N .
7 F e rn  Street. 56 W illow S tree t.
W A R D F O U R
□ □  -
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT
F O R  MAYOR, F O R  MAYOR,
A L B E R T  C. McLOON, W IL LIA M  P. HU RLK Y .
33 Grove S treet. 49 S um m er S tree t.
F O R  ALDERM A N, F O R  ALD ER M A N ,
E D W A R D  A. KNOXVLTON. AUGUSTUS H. ULM ER,
216 L lm erock S treet. 60 G race S tree t.
F O R  COMMON COUN CILM EN, FO R COMMON COUN CILM EN,
JA M ES F . C A RV ER, JO H N  E. H A R T N E T T ,
31 E lm  S tree t. 19 P in k  Street.
E D W A R D  F. GLOV ER. C H A R L E S  A. M IT C H E LL,
67 M asonic S treet. 28 O ak S treet.
G EO RG E H. A L L E N , MARC EN A B. XVINSLOXX'.
91 Sea S tree t. 224 Llm erock S treet.
FO R XX'ARDEN, F O R  XX'ARDEN,
JO B  P. IN G RA H A M , JO H N  E. DO HERTY ,
11 M asonic S tree t. 24 Oak S treet.
F O R  XVARD C L ER K , F O R  XX'ARD C L ER K ,
LO REN ZO  S. ROBINSON, A L B ER T XV. B E N N E R ,
47 G race S tree t. 22 Oak S tree t.
□
W A R D  F I V E
□
DEMOCRAT
F O R  M A Y O R ,
W IL L IA M  P . H U R L E Y ,
tit Sum m er S treet. 
F O R  A L D E R M A N ,
F R E D  A. P A C K A R D .
o ld  County  Road. 
F O R  C O M M O N  COL’N C JL M E N , 
F R A N K  B. H O K E S .
L a k e  A ve.
A U G U S T U S  S. C A R T E R ,
Lake Ave.
W ILLIA M  J. K E LSEY ,
W est M eadow Road. 
F O R  W A R D EN ,
A L B E R T  M ARSH.
L ak e  Ave.
F O R  WARD C L E R K , . 
F R E D  L. H U N TLEY .
271 L im tro ck  S treet.
REPUBLICAN
F O R  M A Y O R ,
A L B E R T  C. McLOON.
33 Grove S treet. 
F O R  ALDERM A N, 
SA N FO R D  K. HA TCH ,
111 P leasan t S tree t. 
FO R COMMON CO UNCILM EN, 
HARRY M. F L IN T ,
32 F ran k lin  S treet. 
G EO RG E XV. U L E T H E N ,
4 S ta te  S treet.
D A N IE L  MUNRO,
9 P a rk  S treet. 
F O R  XVARPEN,
F R E D  H. SANBORN.
5 Union S treet. 
F O R  W A R D  C L E R K ,
JO H N  R. FROHO C,
03 P a rk  S treet
DEMOCRAT
FO R  MAYOR,
W IL LIA M  P . H U R LE Y ,
49 S um m er S tree t. 
F O R  A LD ER M A N ,
F R A N K  C. F L IN T ,
16 F ra n k lin  S tree t 
FO R  COMMON C O U N C II.ilE N , 
C H A R LES D. KNOXVLTON,
11 P le asa n t S tree t. 
THOM AS H A N R A H A N ,
29 O range S tree t. 
L E S T E R  B. PLU M M ER,
22 P u rch ase  S tree t. 
FO R  W A R D EN ,
EDXVARD W . HODGE,
9 L isle S tree t 
F O R  XVARD C L ER K , 
M ILLA R D  F . XVEYMOUTH,
27 P u rch ase  S tree t.
□
W A R D  S I X
□
REPUBLIACN
F O R  M A Y O R .
A L B E R T  C. M cL O O N ,
33 G rove S treet. 
F O R  A L D E R M A N ,
G E O R G E  H . B L E T H E N .
5U H o lm e s  S tr e e t .  
F O R  C O M M O N  C O U N C IL M E N . 
W A L T E R  T . D U N C A N .
40 T h om aston  S tree t.
F R A N K  E. POST.
90 T h om aston  S treet. 
B E N JA M IN  L. GOULD.
25 Suffolk S treet. 
F O R  W A R D EN ,
A L L E N  F . SY LV ES TER ,
64 C rescen t S treet. 
F O R  W A R D  C L ER K , 
JO SH U A  N. SOUTHARD,
24 C larendon S treet.
DEMOCRAT
F<»R MAYOR,
W ILLIA M  P. H U R LE Y .
■ 49 S um m er S tree t. 
F O R  ALDERM A N,
EL M E R  U. DAVIS,
22 F u lto n  S treet. 
FD R COMMON COUN CILM EN. 
C H A R LES T. AYLXVARD.
120 M ain S tree t.
JA M ES A. STO VER,
150 H olm es S treet. 
A L B ER T C. MCINTOSH.
118 South  M ain S treet. 
F O R  W A R D EN . 
A L E X A N D E R  McDOUGAI.L,
9 Ocean S treet. 
FO R  XVARD C L ER K ,
OSCAR E. F L IN T ,
171 Main Street.
